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R~4 Cros~ vol~nteers :r0:?Y C~r.ollo, .left, ~~dJa~~r Kl~.v:er, ,right, are ,coil~ratul~t-
ed for their work by Nakota, Ex~cutIve DlI~e~tor ~lll Zortman. "

, .. : . :~:.' .: ..... ~" .. ',' ," ' . . .

• I t I , , ., -.,. . ~ " ".' . •

(jostuJ.1l.es of all ki~dswere evident at this year's Jlall<.>we~nP~,rty sponso.t~dby the Wayne State Circle K. Th~
, p,arty included ~,ook)e ~ecorating~~~mes an~ a costume c~ntests.WinA,~rs ~elect~d i;Ocluded, fr?nt 'r~w,left tQ
rIght, Kayla Vaughn, RIley Blankman and,Micha~1BlaI,lkman. Back row, M~cbaeJ Shanks, Lucntia :aoucl~ and
Sydn~e ~aJ;'¥~r.:· " .',' . .' , .". ," "" " ,,' . "'(" .', '; , ,.', ";,,) .

, ,

See ,CAREERS, Page 'M. '

See PAST.oR, Page 4A

'"

Two ,'\y'~~7Jl~,~~i~p- ~chq~l stlJ~e!1.~s, Jacey Klaver
an.<k ',f911$: t~j~ol~o,~',are ;a,mong th9se volunteering ,
thei~ ,'ttiP;~,''t6, help 'with thl;l Wayne County Red
Cross~i/,";-.' '. ' ' ," , " "
Ja;):"9¢~;)p~ver becatile ~ volunteer with the

Ameri~~*,g6untyRed C~,9sslhi~ p~st surrll~er:
"I gq,~ a~all from her orie day saying she had taken

the HughO'BriEm Youth LeaQership (HOBY) course
and that she was encouraged to do 100 hours ofcom
munity service prbjects and wqndered if she, could'
help at the Re~ Cross," said Lori Carollo; Cbapt'er
Manager. Always looking for volunteers; Carollo' .::
welComed J acey's qffer of Assistance;' ,", "';. " ",' '.
, J acey first stAr~e,d~oi~g'someoffice work t9 assist:' '.

, Lori. She, assi~teci with '~ large mailing put out this '
past summer and alsoinvehtorie<l all-ofthe health
and ~~f~tt. ,book$. She then, created:a sy.s~em ;on thl "
compu,tetto help keepbetter track' oft4e health aI'l;~

safety materials. '. ,7 '; ," • <, ; " ., .

, "Jacey: is a very self-motivated persort ,a,rtd very .
respoqsible," GarQllo said. "It was nice.to be able to ~ .
basica,tly ~ve herajo~ to!iq and then goon w~~hmy

, work~ithout havingtow~tc~ O:er wha,t she \vas

l!~lunteercareers:lJegin i:e(:irly
~ . . i ." "

New pastor to
b'egin,w'ork with·
WS(} students '

, I' , • ,'.

, .-:

·.Goildenro4,gills···.·meets
The relocation, of, the, ~ead Start lies to other .GOlderu:09~illS pr~grams .ed b6psts~thatclie-?ts are eventu:ally '~rogr;:l.m ha~ increasedtheV:ahi~ of

Center in WaYne County has furnishedsuchas Famll;y S~rvICe . ,.'. .: apJe to ~t~nd on theIr own. In each of homes by ad~ng weathe~iZEition 'prflc-:'
a convenient place for' c::hildren to .' Also located in Wayry.Peb Allemann, the 14 .counties in Northeast Nebraska tices, to rental an~o\vner-oc::c1,lpied
attend the' comprehensi\"e pi"e-school serves as Family Servi'es CoordihatoJ.:' 'which G,Oldenrod Hills serves, th~ homes, red,ud,ng heatingaJ;ld cooiing
prograI11 offered through Goldenrod, with I:!-. satellite office a the Mineshaft Family Services program offers assis: costs. The number of hollies to receive

.Hills Comm'Uh~ty Services. The new, Mall. Each week she hpars the' stories tance, such as emergency rental and improve'ments to wIndows and d~ors,
center is locat~d on East Seventh Sfreet of the ~~rkiIig po?~'fro~ Way~e~ Cedar ;.uti~ities assist~nce, food pantries, bud~ insulation.,and' -this yel,1.r-furnace$, has
in Wayne.: . J'. . . , and· ,DIXon' ~ountle~ totwhom l~fe has getlng, car safety s~at rental, t~ co~n· "remained steady. In the'last 12 months
. A staff of four at the Head Start class- ~~n~?d difficult s~tua~ons, She s~g~~eling fo~ t~e elderly, and ca~,e~anage: a~one, five' hd~e~,' 4ou~ing 17, :peopi~,
room provide 17 three to five-y~ar-old' gests Goldenrod HIlls' i,rograIl1s whIch ment. WIth aU programs combm~d, the received weatherization. in Wayne
children arid'their families with educa- Can help, or makes r .E:;rrars to area' agericy helps more than 10,000 clients County. ' . . ," '.' " ,
tional, so~i'al, medical and nutritional., agend.es and programs :whic4 can also' yearly}n Northeast Nebr,aska. Another program' that' Gold'enrod
services. For those with concerns about De of benefit. ." Many ot1,let programs are available to Hills has aVjiilable' to'Wayne' County
rental ~sistance, food needs or houf\ling This is the kind,.' of assistance' Wayne County residents through,.. "',
concerjls, Head St&rt staff refer fami- Goldenrod Hills offers- .'lit little, nee,q: ..Goldenrod Hills. The Weatherization

"t ,I" . ~ .~; '" . ': '. ," ". :~

Pa'stat Pau,l Lutter,'- new Lutheran
Capipu,spa'stor.has'started bis' role in

.' bu~ldin~ ,p~rtnerships WIth Wayne
State Colleg~ to bepefit s~udents. . '

. '. II,~$C' ,has 'bee'n'very w~lcoming.' I'
" lo?ltJ~J;Ward,to ~l?ttiIig t() kIloW more
',staff~ faculty arid students, II Lutter

(:sai4·,·' j:' '. '; '.. :' :, .-" -: ','", .",: :, .
As a fuU-tim~ pastor for nipe moil,th(

.:: ~tWayne .' through,' ,tq~., EI"CA,'
(Evangelical' Lutheran' Church of
America), Lutter begiqs his minjstry.
with talks at thesurroundtng c,ommu-.
nities of SiouX City, PO,nC?,. Pierce and
Randolph. . .,' .... '.. " ,
, '''Most, Sunday morIl~ng~ t 'will' be, ()tI~
telling the story of campus' ministry. I.
hope to provide fln; ,adult, fOrUIn .to '
answer questions abOut how individu
als cap p'ecome'involve~ ir:t' CaI+1pus min-

" istry,1I Lutter said. IIArea'~on~egations

ar~ ,very supportire/" ('hope ~9', pelp
them catch ~h~ vi~i~m of ,P9W they can
make a difference'ot) the colleg~'cam
pus. As a' pastor, 1hih, ~Rle to reach ()U~
to individuals in wa~ft~at 1 wouldn't,
be able to otherwise.'f::, ,;"',., " .

A native of Cloqtlet;:,Mir'n'l Lutte~

, earped' his ljachelo:r's degree at the
Vniversity of Wisconsin - Superior and
h.,i~master .of qivinity degree in Lu,ther
Seipinary' at St; Paul, Minh." He is
l;lrli-blled in the master of theology p'ro~
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We use newsprhlt, with recycled fiber.
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, Record.ed.l" a:m, for li'rev,iouB 24 hour 'period
. PrecipJmo. - 1.05"
',Year!Date ..,. 28.42"~ ,

Date .'::''Hlgh
Oct, 25 .,' 4~ .
Ocf 26' 47 '
Oct. 2,7 4{,
Oct. 28 '56
Oct.29 " 74

g~:: ~~. ;~:"

Sarah 9~nza1~s,W~~n~ EJ~m~
FORECAST SUMMARY: Dry a~d reI
ativelymiid weather p.revails thn;mgh
the we'ekend;' ',:\ ';'

DaY: ,.' W~ather:' i Wind, "Range
Thurs.:, . f'tly clQudy' W 15 46/66
Fri. Sunny" NW IS 3[i/63
Sat. Sunny NW is 36/63
Sun. Sunny 32/65
Mon. Sunny 40/66

Wa~~~: f,~a~hel' Ie.".'!'., '
. r~re?a!'t IS , l ' . \
, prOVIded by, ....'. . : - ',~ "

'A Quick Look
rl',:3orr::-::,='~= ,"",

':'~'~
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Chamber Coffee
, ' WAYNE -:"This
week's chtLmber
coffee will be
held Friday, ,
Nov. '2 at "
Tom's Body aild ,
,Paint. The coffee begins at ~o

a.m. with announcements at'
10:15.
Soup'supper ,

:AllEA - ,The Wayne
Masonic annual Soup Supper
'YilJ ,be hel<:l,' Thursday, Nov. 8

, from 5 to 7;$0 p.m~

,',Pto(;ied~ from' the event,
which will be held' at the
Masonic'Temple a~ 10th and

, Lincoln:' Stre~ts, win be used I

" for "th~ ';Wayne ' Children's
Chtistm~sparty; " ' ,
~t¢.'hd~;s Day program

,':,' WAXNE - Area residents
: ,~re' ,fnvited to a Veteral1's Day

,'., '\' ' "

":etogr~rh at the Wayne Senior
(¢,~oJf2Jion, l'4op.day, Nox~ i~ :af
:r p.m.;, The'presentatlon' is.

..tieing ,~ppp.sored by' vyW. post
" #52911.: Alr,:veterans "~re wel-
:"'"~on{e:,'M~att~'Iid:'An:y'~g~MoiCi t~
iz~n'wllCi:'wMifd like'fo attend

~l', _ 11 l'f .x"~_',;', ' .. ,- " :',,,'... : \' ,

JJj,~~liiqdwkh l~ncp~on follow-
, iPtt th( pr6gram 'is welcorpe.
,Vef~rans 'Way ,eat free.
';,.Call '~75-i460 for reserva
£" ,'I" J b ' 'N' ." 9J9gs, X ., QV.,. , ,
L!~d;fi!ic~~ul? ' :'. ,
,:'<W;AY,N~I 'c. --,--', The Wayne

, Cq'linty J:aycees will be holding
t~¢'; ~J;ln~~l lf2af pick up on
~a,t~tqay,~,!j9~;~,hepinningat
7: ~.~p1~: " ,;t:»,,/., . .; I

~',~~ave~~~o'uld p~ put in bags
. by..' ,V~e' ~\i~bI:?rior,tQ that time.

'f.h!3'Pick up is for leaves only 
n'b; garMn:: waste" branches or
~~~$'clipping;:; 'i', t

i Fbt"morl infotmatiOh/con
tact Chris' Olander at (402)

, 286~4oo1. I ," . '

Legion meeting,
CARROLL '-' Carroll

'AW~rican Legion Post· #165
, will meet, on Tuesday, Nov. 6 at
,8' p.m,: at Davi~ St'eakhouse in
CarrolI:' '. All members' are

'epcouraged'to attend';

'.I
)'.,

.I'; ...

I

!

!
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- -----'Margaret ,Hi~nerichs
Margaret Hinnerichs, 88, .of Wayne, died TUesday, Oct; 30, .2001 at

Providence Medical Center in Wayne. ..' , ' , ' ,
Services will be held Friday, Nov. 2 at 10:30 !:l.m. at Gr~ce L~theran

Church in Wayne. The Rev. JeffAnderson will officiate. Visitatio~ will be
from 'noon to 8 p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 1 at the Schumacher-Hasemann
Funeral Home in Wayne. . . . '

Margaret A. Hinnerichs, daughter of Ferdinand and Elizabeth (Kleine)
Kay, was born March 10, 1913 on a farm near Wakefield. S~? attended
rural school near Wakefield. On Sept. '5; 1948 she marned Harry
Hinnerichs at Reno, Nev. The couple made their home in Portola, Galif.
She worked as a waitress and bookkeeper and retired from Freeman Oil
Company. They moveq. to Wayne in 1993. She was a member.of Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne, past qlemher of St. Luke's Lutheran Church,
where, s~e serve~ ass_ec:retary.,treasu~er for 2~ years ~?d R~bekah Lodge
in Portola. She belonged to the Ainencan LegIon AUXIlIary m Wayne.

Survivors include one daughter, BOIl;nie and Kurt Otte.of Wayne; one
son, Delmar¢adwallader; one sister-in-lalV, Irma Johnson of South Sioux
City; grandchildren; great-grandchildren; nieces and nephews. I

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, Harry in 1998; two
brothers and two sisters.

Pallbe~rers.will be Nick Hagmann, Tom Hagma;m, Larry Sampson,
Ron Mau, John Rebensdorf and Lyle Samuelson: .

B\Irial will be in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher
, H\l.semann Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements. '

/

, -.\ . ~

Thrirsda:y,~ov~mber 1,20012A

Obituaries~. ---o;;.;~~~ ~ ~~_~_'>_<~;;;';'" ,;...-.~ :........~ -......;;..~--..;.~~__~.........~ ~~

Robert Dittn(ln.c "
, Rqbertl Lyle DitIl).an\ 64,' of Omaha .' di~d SundaY,' Oct." 28,' 2001 in
Omaha., ' c ' "" ,. , .

Memorial services were held Wednesday, Oct. 31 at the Crosby
KUnold-Burket~S~ans()n-Golden Funeral Chapel in. Omaha.
~~pert Lyle Ditman, sbn of pro and MrS. N.L. Ditman, was born Dec.

22,1936 ill; Norfolk. He graduated from w'in;side High ,School in 1954
ah!latti;inded Iowa State University beforE! graduating from WaYne
St~te College in 1959. He was 11 teacher and coach, ending his teaching
cai-~e;r~t Lynch iIi 1964. He was a businessman in the i~surance~ndus
tryfor'2p years. On June 27, 1957 he married Barbara Jean Ewert of

. Columbus. The couple divorced in 1980. Oli April 3, 1982 1'1e married
Janet Gray of Omaha. ' ",

SUrvh'ors,inClude his wife, Janet Ditman of Omalia; one daughter and
sori-ili-l~w, Debra Ditfna:il: a;Iid Jim Lembuigof Ft.Calhol.Jll; one sop,'
David DitriuinofLosArigeles,Calif.; two step sons, Jeff anq Mark Gniy,
both of Athens, 'Ga.; his mother,' Irene Ditman of Wayne; one grand
daughter; thr1e step-grandc~ildre~ and two broth~rs, William Ditma~
of Colorado City, Colo; ,and Richard Ditman ofAustIll, Texas. "
, H~was preceded iii death by ,his father, Noran Lyle Ditman. _,
, Memorials 'are 'sugg'ested to' the American' Cancer' Society 'or' the
Win~ideLjbrary FuIld.·., ,\ " " 'i 1'-' , , '

Burial was in Pleasantview Cemetery iri Winside~ Crbsby-Kunold
Burket-Swans6n-Golden' Funeral Chapel in Om.aha was in charge of
arrangements.

, ,

I.

I
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Kathryn Ley, Wayne High
School Vocal Director, has

. announced that Wayne High
School wjll be hosting the Mid
States Conference Choral Clinic.

The clinic will be heid Tuesday,
Nov. 6 in the Wayne High School·
Gym. Choirs from. the Conference
will be performing in an Honor
Choir and a Mass Choir. .

Small groups from each school
will also be performing in the
evening concert which begins at 7.
p.m. in the high school gym.

The public is encouraged to
attend. This is the first Gonf~r,~!fce
Clinic hosted in Wayne. . .

There will be a minimal admis
sion fee. Meals and concessions
will be provided d\lring the day by
the Wayne Community School's
Music Boosters.

Christmas tour of.
homes is planned

The Frie~ds of the Wayne coun~
ty MU$eum will be hosting Ii
Christmas Tour of Honws on
Saturday, Dec. 1.

The event will run from 1 t05
p:m. and will feature the Wa~e
County Museum and five Wayne'

i40mes.
Homes that will be on the tour

incll,lde the hom~s ofMrs. Richard
Armstrong, Dr. and Mrs. 'James
Li'ndau, Mr. and Mrs. Corby
'Schweers, Dr. and Mrs, Wayne
Wessel and Mrs. and Mrs: Reggie
Yates. . .. '... .... ' ..
. ,CO$t of ~dlni$sion is. $7.50, in
advance or $8 the day of tpe tour.
Tickets may be purchased at the
four Wayrie banks, Antiques on
Main and Swans. . .

,

Tired of Juggling Bills?
.Calls froll' Cteditors?

We can Help!
• Now located in Wayne. • Debt Repaylnent Plao§
~ Free Confidential Counseling • Free Budgeting .

• <::ertified Counselors • Office, mail ot phone appointments
•. Educational Presentations

1-800-739-CCCS (2227)

. The road work is actually two·
projects. However,. following bid
letting, the same contractor was
awarded bicls for both proj~cts.

.BeAnna Emry
BeADna Emry, 96, of Wakefield, died Tuesday, Oct. 30, 20tH at'the

Wakefield Health Care Center. .
! ServiCes will be held Saturday, Nov. 3 at 10:30 a.m. at the Allen
Methodist Church. A prayer services will be held Friday, Nov. 2 at 7p:m.
at Bressler-Munderloh Funeral Home in Wakefield,

,Survivors include tWI) cpildfen, Arnold Emry.a~d GloJiia Kraeme;:

Clinic scheduledl .

peqnits and will maintain the road can be opened. It is anticipated
throughout the winter. The " .' that several miles of asphalt may
Depart~ent of Roads. intends to be poured'yet this fall," Boyle said.
k~ep the road clear of snow during'
the wInter.
~oyle said that ~hile the road

wil1 be open to local traffic, he feels
it wO).lld be in motorists' best inter
est to use the detour that; will
remain in place; .' .. '.. ' ..

13ecause of ,~et .spots di~covered
in various locations throughout
the project, contractors are still
hauling dirt out of the area and
will continue to do so as weather
permits. " . \

"The surface needs to be $0 to 90
percent gravelled before the road

N9~'~R~~JQg,~.~~;····
. WaY~~;N¢bi~~

• See :~fo;':ii y~~rc~ml'uter n~eds,
• We are ayailablefor repairs, upgrades,

netwQr]dpg and PSt assist~nce" .
, • Will cpirie 1Q your office or home.
• 16 years experience in repairing,

buiId,ing, programming. " . ,
,. Will rrave~ throughout NE, Nebr~ska

"ca.ll ',,1S today at (40Z) 375-2131 or visit our
web site @ www.service.andproduct.net

Road opening ~elayed
, '. I, :,. ' (:1,- " . ,. . < -, _. '_ •

Road creW!l continue to work on Highway 35 near Win~ide.1,'he above picture was taken
ju~t south of Winside, 10okiD'g toward the north. .',' . .' ., .

. ' i

Work on the Highway 35 project,
, between Wiu:;;ide and Hoskins has,

beml'delayed by weather and a.
. number ofother circumstances. I

According to Pat Boyle"
Construction Engineer for the,
Nebrask;l Department of Roads,
the bottom lift of asphalt was to be'
in. place by ~aturday,Nov. 3 and'
the top lift; was to be installed n~j(t;
sJ?ring.' .. . . . .. '

Due to the delays, the asphalt;
will not be poured and gravel wini
be incorpoI:ated onto the road. It is .
anticipated that this should be, '.

I completed by Nov. 10,
The contractor for the projec~

, will continue working as weat4er

: ,

, . "
Free EstimatEfs

'THE GUrr:eR
'CREW>

, " ~ ,~

,Seamless Gutters '& DownsBouts
, 28 Years of Experience ,.

, Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

1o~ Pearl Street • W,ayn~" Nebraska 68787

.402·375~4555
'," ,'•. 11 _:' , ." . " _ '. " " "'.' _ • •

-ihs~ct(& Dise~s~,Contrql
.- Deep RootTree FertIlizer,
" Tree Trimming &, Rem9val

, - Stu~p CUgirig "
,& .Cle,an-Up ','

'. r Eyergre~n"Shade, '
, Ornarrlental!Trees for.Sale

-I?lqtk Retainipg & Walls.
~ Insured & Licensed

Arborists

. Ken & Kyl, H9c,hstei.n'
',' '402-254-6710·,

Guard' unit repQr~s for duty ,
.' !.- I.

-.' If

Members of the Wayne NatipnaL:. Nebl'aska are serving on a rotat·
Guard will be, leaving this. w~eK·;, . t'rig"basis, . for flfour-week, tini~, '
,end ~o prqvide sec~:rity to Y~~~9V,si 'J' !r~me:"~: '~~ " " '
place/!. I. '.,' ?"".' .... f ", J' ,;':;,,'1T.h~ Q:ui!;rd .Il)erri'9~rs )Vpl, be
, .A;ccordin~,to Lt.C Dale Vrana, going to a' n.~mb~r of locations,
Puplic', Mf~irs Officers for the providing security for NatioI,lal
:;;ti:lte of Nebra~ka, "units in Guard facilities and- airports'

throughout the state.
The rotation is part of. the '

Guard's on-going security pollcy. .
"With the rotations, we hope to

minimize the disruption and time
spent away from families and

-jobs,~ Lt.C Vranasaid.
, ,

Laurence Carlson '. , "
'LaurenceC.Carlson; 89, of Wakefield died Saturday, Oct.:27,2001 at .

Providence Medil;al Center in Wayne; , , "', ";~' ". ,
, Serv~ce~ were held Thur!;;day, Nov: l~t Calvary Bible Evangelical.
Free Church in WaYne. Pastor Calvin KroekfYt: bfficiated." , ,

Laurence C. Carlson, son ofA.W. and Mamil;;.(~der~on)Carlson, was
bom ;Nov.' 25, 1911 in, niral Wayne County. Mergradu,atlng .from
~akefi~ld High Scho?l, h,e went orilocollege}or a y~ar at the,university

'O....f N,.'eb.~~sk,a.-Lin.c..• 0.hi..,0.. nFeb; 23., .1933 lie m.arried Crystal Scot.t in
l)Jxon County. The cOl1ple farmed in the Wakefield area until retiring
and 1110ving into, town in. 1983. Crystal died in 1986. Following her
de~th; hEl ~asl:j.ctive inthe Wa1}e:fj.eldSenior Center andenjoy~dwood-
worlf.ing; . .;, '" '. ". ' .,' ) . , '. .
, " Si.J.ryivors incll,lde one' son, Linry, and Sally Carlson of G1enwood
~prings, Col?; two~andchildren;fo~rgreat-grandchildr~nand a sis
ter~in-law, Amelia Carlson of Wa.kefi~ld. '. ," . " '.."
,·':ije was prflceded il,1' death by his ~arents,his wife,,Crystal in 1986 and
a brother Vern' .'. ..' . . .. ,'. ' ,,' '. '
, Burial'was in the W~Refield City Cemetery iq Wakefield. Bressler
Munderloh Funeral Home. mWakefield was in charge ·of. arrangements.

, ',. ". I, • • ".. :" I "~'" ,". -, • ~ T "
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~:;'!~:tutthiz:~~,i~ih~i';'~~dand Debate continues on policies
During the Iast five y~ars I Itave been told that they would sql,leeze ,',

ha'd the opportunity to, experienGe-"~ US in,'" even though this often. By Ed Howard another. Don't go looking for whop- . (almost any university) . draws alm9st a~y problem is a x;e,al pro~-
m~y hospitals, clinics and' med.' means that .everyone, will have to . Statehouse CorrespondeI).t' pin' big boogey men in st,ate opera~ more fire than, sympathy from the. . lem. , ,".
ieal personneL;'; ~': " " .. , ',.. stay late. They do this with a kind- The Nebraska Press AssociaFon tions. There ain't enough "waste, public. . TheJ,;e is no reason to think this
. With each ne~ experience, I ~in ne~s unmatched by anyone. fraud n' abuse" in Nebraska gov~ .And there is the geographic real. cyCle willch~ge. Nebraska ~arl.ts
m'ore and more impressed by the I do realize that Wayne is a. The Legislatureis special session ,e.rnment operations spending to ity.to be considered.' NU is' in to' offer serviceS and ~ va~iety'of
medical services offered in Wayne. rural hospital and can nqt offer all. on budget matters could be con- pad a paragraph il) a Ronald Lincoln. Your local school distJjct opport~ities in higher educatipn,
Both Providence Medical Center ,of the services that a larger hosj:>i~ eluded by the time t!,lis epi(:;t1e finds Reagan speech. The money is in is local.. Your local property tax: from NU .to the. state ~olleges to
and Northeast Nebraska Medical' tal can. However, the kindp.ess" its way into print. Thus, there isn't education and social services, and levy i~ loc~l. Your kid's band con- community colJeges. , . .'
Group can boast ha~ing ~ staff caring and personal attention that much point in speculating on what costs related to them. certs and football games are local. There is also no dQubt that
who is knowledgeable and kind~ is given, along with a staff which might happen. If you're reading " '. Unforfunately for the l)niversity Besides, the football team .is. J ohannsthoroughly uz:tderstands
More importantly, the carmg that is knowledgeable and continually this, it might have happened, of Nebraska wheil it comes to cut- winning. How bad can things be? that what Nebraskans don't wapt
comes pehind th,e sceI).esis se~ond ; improving themselves for, the com- Yesterday. r ' tipg fundin; for education; it ist,h~ These periodic pudget blues are right I).0\V is higher taxes, ,- or"~ny
to none:' " munity makes the health care ser- What is always ripe for consider-. t!l-rget of greatest opportun~ty - ip.,..__,~imply part of the social and polit- 'kind. ...." '. .:",1

, •I can say that t hav.e had the vices offered in Wayne an excel- ation, howe,ver, is the discussion of terins of tax policy and tax politics. .i,caf.,)andscape of Nebraska. Pl,lt those realitie~ togeth,er ~nd
privilege ofwor~ing with a doctor lent choice for my family. tax policy and the discussion oftax NU has a comparatively big bud", .qonsider w~at former. Govs. . you have the recipe fqr Neb!ask~'~
who has called my house. on his I have' ,nothing but thanks to politic.s. , get, and the pols are quick to point Charles. Th6ne and .Bob Kerrey seemingly perenntalbudget emer"
time"offjust to check up on myself offer my doctor, his partl,lersand The first thing to be acknowl- Ol,lt they onlywimt to cut thesi~e '... went through. Ana- thel1..1 Be9 gencies, regardless of how cOI}lpar-
or my family. He has spent count-. the staff of both Providence edged is that one person's nobl~ Qf the' increase that had been,; Nelson. There isn't a lot of diversi- atively frugal the state's spending
less liours trying to figure out my Medical Center and Northeast policy is ,another's rancid politics. plan~efi for NY. The university 'ty.In Nebraska's economy, so policies...
latest dilemma or calming'my Nebraska Medical Group. That's why we have elections and
nerves at either the hospital' or Sincerely, at least two political parties.
clinic. .' Misty Beair and family, Gov. Mike Jonanns said his po~i-
, His kindn~ss often comes at the Carroll cy choice was to a,void cutting state

expense oftiine lie could be spend~ d funding for local school districts.·
ing with his own family although Proud ofki S He gave two primaryreasPrls. For
he never complains. I have all30 one thing; he sa,id, a reduction in
wqrkedwith most of his partners' Dear Editor, the flow of money frorn the state to .
and have been impressed by each' Thank you for the ~~ry good cov- local school districts would u1ti~ ,
one. Eachman has individual tal- erage conc~r.nip.g the' F~IENDs mately mean higher local property
ents a~d strengths, which creates 'Red Ribbon Week 2001. God Bless taxes. For another, he opined, it's,
a wonderful team of doctors who' the y~uthwho are brave enough to important to do the best job possi
are available to my family and the .' make acommitment to a drug-free . ble in educating our youngsters
community. . lifestyle. from kindergarten through' high

The nui.seS at both PMC and ' How sad to read that the Wayne .'
.. . . , " "B ld' schqol. \ . , '.

the cliIiic are also amazing. I have F,RIENDs highway SIgn ui ~ng . Thai's the policy view of things.
been iliveryfewfacilities that can a Dr;ug-Frej;l C.oinmunity" was And it is ~. policy that almost £!ny
say their,nUrses't'ak13 t4e time to vandalized with. beer signs. Our . one could defend if called upon in

. g,~t to ~qw e,acIl patient and truly yout!} aren't 'goi~gto the dogs''':'- extemporanequsd'ebate,
ca~~ apout ,tl).eir nel(.ds. Irs the dogs doing evil dE:1eds Then, there is the tax politics of

'. ',l'hi;lseSa,me: nurses. work' end- agains't oiir' community and qur the matter. Think about it. What'
less hours to keep a.hospi~al avail- country. '/ might berthe political co~sequences
able in our commrinity24 hours a Adelip,e Pf~?ott, of reduced stat~ aid, and the, trig-
day. Countlei:1s tim~s I have called . l~on geririg of higher local property
" . . . taxes? Especially since such a cut

City:· is undertaking :::a~~:;e~~i~~i~~e~:':eS~~~:i
'.' , " •., '. • . 'I, property tax liwy for education?many' new p'ro-iects ~::cially.~~anup~ominfelect~~I),
• ",,','Il ): " 'd ". ' In Nebraska, as has, often' beel}.

C·.'t"y'J Co'"u"n''c.·I." -, ..: ;-', ~l,;'1' ,.D.d :.J:' N n lli NDO~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , -, '". -, noted in this columnj the state p~ts.. j.
:1 0 o. . ..., IS prepanng a cor- l'tS bl'g money m''to 'so'cl'a1i services'

The City 'c'oilIici(\~ilI Ihe'et ridor study in 2001 to determine and into edbcation at' on~.level or
. Tuesday; Nov.j3 at7 p.m. in City, the best general routing within a ' , ,

~~i~r::~:::7~:;::~, ~~l~?i~;::~fu'~::· Legisl(ztu,*e~calledinto special session
I. , ' ..,,'., lion. Representative Bereuter has j ,,'..: ",: ",: .,'.'., ',' ., ' . ,

. taken'the initiative on this project The Legi~lature wa:!; called into 'receive approxi.\1)aiely $180 million 2) It protects his priorities from State Colleges wili still receive
and will beseeking 80 percent fed-' spe~ial session 011'. Thursday, ,less thiJ,11 earlier predicted in tax across the board cuts. The priori- more state funding than the prev!-
era}, funding. NDOR' and the October 25, 2001, to reduc~ the revenue clue 'to the national and ties include state aid to schools, ous year. Stlite"aid was increased
Nebraska, Legislature l1ave com- hate .' economic recession. Medicaid, public safety, pubIlc Jor local school distIiets th~s year,
mitted to 'not use Stlitl;l funding for ::,~ombined with "th.e '. carryoy~r. assistance for low-income women Qut only to replace Jost property
IiigIiway 35 Expressway or any . shortfall, the total budget gap ~nd children, the homestead tax' 'revenue' when the levy
other new segments' of 2-lane increases to $220 million. ' exemption, 24-hour' care and treat- dropped from' $1.10' to, $1.00 as
highways to, tIle original 600 mile . The plan that Governo'r Johanns m.ent facilities and aid to communi. mandated by state law: .
Expressway Project list until all . has presented to the Legislature ty colleges. The special session will last at
600 miles are built..Since that ~ddresses appr\lxiJ;Il'ately $173 mil- '3) It does not touch the cash least 7 days, althol;l~hit co~ld la~t
date isprojeeted to b~ 2015-202q, 'Hon of the $220 million budget re~erve fund. With the uncertainty much longer. if senators ,cannot
Wayne and the other communities problem. TP-e remainder will b~ of the economy, this fund may' be agree on their'plan of action.Aft~i'
will be working with NDOR to del;\1twith by the Legislat1¥e when needed in the future. we begin debate, it will be easier to
consider regional fundingalterria-, '. .th~ymeet in regular s.e~sion begin. ; 4) It addresses the greater part determine hgw ea.sily a consensu$
tives to finance t4e 20 percent ping in January.' of the. budget shortfall during the can be reached. .' .... •... , ', . ,
remaining cost to build the ., The lfovernor has proposed special session.· I will continue, to update you
Expressway sooner. across the board reductions of 4%' C~tting $173 millipn from the weekly through .my' newslett~l'
Boarding Houses , for fiscal year 2002 and 5% for fis- state budget is no easy task. I com· while the Legislature is hi specIal;,
'A proposal for revising ~he defi- cal year 2003 in many state agency ri).end the Governor for thepackage session., I encourage you t9 cQPtact

nition and requireme:tJ,ts for budgets; amountiIig to !l.bout $84 that he h~s puttbgether. These my offipe to inform me' of yoilr
boarding house type residences in million in budget c *uts and repre- cut!! will not be easy to accomplish " opinions on the proposed.,budge~.
Wayne will be presented to, the senting nearly one-half of the bud- but I agree with the Qovernor that "cuts, My telephone number is'

lCS a~d diaftsoi, information Phinning Cqmmission and City get reductio~ package. The weshQuld no~ increil-se'taxes.• ' , (402)471-2801 j my e-mlO!it~ddr~ss
pag~sjfy~uh~ve Ideas or iTant to Council in the nexttwo weeks for Governor's plan' also includes Although J am sympathetIc to i, ..' "" ,,< , ".s,
watch th", progre~s, call uS..or stop their consideration. Currently approximately $54 million in spe- the l)niver$lty' arid: the Stat~ d~:unn·ingham@uIlicarn~~t~~fe,n'e:u.s
l;lt the city, office. Y;ou' can e-mail boarding houses are permitted as cific reductions in agency and pro- Colleges and I will be open to look- and my mailing address is Senator
comm'Emts ' to . niulcy@city- a use by exception in the neigh- gram budgets and another $35 mil- ing at alternatives,. I will not sup., Doug Cminingham, District,#18~

. orWayPe,b'rg ..• ;. , borhoods :<:oned R-3 in Wayne; For state budget. .' The EcoIlOmic lion in miscellane'ous budget port any attempt to reduce state P.O. Bojc 94604, State Capitol,
:~~ighwayS!iExpressway .. , information, cOlltact George at the Forecasting Advisory Board met on changes. aid to K-1~, schools. Even'with the Lincoln, NE 68509. ". ,;';

. ~.\n,e.3.5-~xp,re~sway,Ass'e>.~i~tioJ,l city office. . ), FridarOetober.l9 and revised its The Governor has Qased his pro- '. propo!le<;! c~ts, the University an~ ,~;i';
. has met· with ,the" Nebraska . Q1,lestions . ." . ' " ,estiIyate of state' tax: revenue posalon 4 principles: '

l)e~a~tment ·o:fRo~d$. at their . : Phone us at 375~1733 0 e-llJ.ail downward for the current Menni- 1) It does not include a tax .~
Djs~riet}:: p~?Ii.c'¥eeting: in'" cityadmi~@c.ityofwayne,prg um, predicting that the\ state will incre~~,e:TheWayne Herald'
l!t(11:.ainghelpsin number:oftoay~i14~~M~~io~a~M~~i8&~~~O:;~~:6g6oo

Letters from readers are welc~'~e~They should be ti,~nely,
brief <0\> l()nger than one ,type~writtenpage, doublespa~ed)
and must contain no l!belous, statements, We reserve (he,
right to edit or reject any letter. ' , _____

Letters published must hilvethe author'~ name, address
and telephone numb'er.'The ~utho~',s name will be printed
with the letter; the addres!;i,an,d ~he telephone number will
be nece,ssary to confirm the author's signature. .

The Wayne'Herald edit()rialstlilff writes aU headlines. '

Letter~ Welcome

----,--.

~ ~,. - .

The'fo?lo,~ing is ~ l~eportofone ,; Nebf'aska D~partment of Health -Community Education Pro-
more ofthe.agencies.that ate par- extep.<:J.ed the agency's serVices to grams
tiqlly supported 'by United' Way sexual 'assault" victims/survivors. -Volunteer Training
fuJjds.. . '. '. . . . . ' In 1989; a grantsubmitted Ha.ven Along with the main office locat-
, Hav~nHouse F<lmily Services House to and awarde<:J.' from the ed in Wayne, Hayen Hous.e has
Center is a non-profit corporation Nebraska Commission on Law' satellite offices located in
formed out of a 1978 semi~ar con- .E:b.forcement . and Criminal" Hartington and South Sioux City..

, dl,lcted jointly by the Associat~on Justice allowed Hav'en House to . ThE! agency hall two shelter facili-
of American University Women provide services to the Omaha ties, a long-term spelter fa~ility

and~aYhe,Stl;lteCollege stlJff. . and Winnebago Native American' that opened in 1,994 and a short-
In H:I7~,.the agency was incor- . ReserVations in Thu~stonCounty.: term shelter facility that opened in

- pon~ted an5!designe,d to serye the Haven House is a crisis inter- 1999.
victims/survivors of domestic vio- venti~n agency that provides toe
lence ip Wayne and~ilrrounding' follpwing serviCes free of ch~rge:, '
communities." ,.' ,,' ,'-Crisis. Intervention Support .

In the mid 1980's the first grant -24-hour Crisis Line
request for funds was submitted -Emergency Shelter
'to and a~arded by the Nebraska' eEmergency Transportation
DepaI;tmEmt of Social Services. '. - Emergency' Financial
This, funding mand~ted specific Assistance
.services the agency was to pro- -Protection Order Assistance
vide and designated the an~a the -Criminal Justice'Advocacy
~gency was to provide servi'ces to. - Medical & Legal Advocacy.
,'l'he areq~ designated ,included -Peer Support GroJ.lps . '
the countiej. of Cedar,· Dakota;' -Child Advocacy Program'
Dixon, Thurston, a~dWayne; - R~s6u,rce-, ReferralN3sistance

Additional. fupding tr(j~ the, -Public Awareness Programs
(

,Durirg the fiscal year, July 1,
2000 through June 30, 2001,. the
total number of clients serVed by
th~ agency equaled 381.
, .Specific programs/activities of
Haven House supported by United
Way dollars include:

- Publication of the, Quarterly
A~encyNewsletter; . .'~.,

,. - Rept and utilities for shelter;
'- Supplies and furnishings for

snelter. '

Ni:ltioni:ll' Newspaper
. As~ociation','..

Sustaining Member ,4001
,'_'fo

Serving Northeast Nebraska'il Publisher~ )al)'les R, Shank~ ,".\
Greatest Farming Area Ceneral Mana'ger ~ Kevin PetersoQ

"E 'bl' h d" 1875' ' '.. Receptionist/Circulation - Connie Schutte
sta IS e JO ; a news- " Ad t" c. CI 'f' d ""., .. bl' h d" kl ." , ver ISing", ass) Ie Managerpaper pu IS e wee y on '." " ..

Thursday. Entered in th~ post/ " ," An:~nda Hank .
qffice 'and periodical postage '. ~dvert!sl,ng• Jan Stark'"
paid at Wayne, Nebraska .~S~lstilnt ~dltor - C1pra Osten'
68787.\.' , , ASSistant Editor - Lynoeile Sievers

. ;' , ./ ' .' Office Manager ~ ~inda Cranfield, '
POSTMASTER;'" ,Composition Foreman· Alyce Henschke
"Acfdress Servic(;! Requ'ested" , d:>.mposing' : i",

$e~d addres.s cn~nge to Th~ ". Megan Haase a~d Kristy Stark. j.

Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 70, Press Foreman - AI Pippitt
Wayne, Nebraska, 68787 Pressman _C;hris Luft

. . '- Y, ' . Darkroom Technician - Mike Elton
Official Newspaper , General Production -Kari'Nelson

--- oLthe (ity of WjJyne, Columnist - Pat Meierhenry
. <;ounty of Wayne an.d Publisher Emeritus. Bill Richardson

St~te of Nebra~ka
, .. ~-'" " ,.
" . .SUBSCRIPTIOl'f RATES----,----------: '

In Wayne; Pie'rce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton ~f)d~-:
Madison Counties; $33,00 per year. In-state; $35.00 pe~ yeijr.

Ouf-state; $48,00 per )'~~r~ Single copies 75 cents. .
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'Ms~ Byrd. h~s been. the'St~t~
Tre.asurer for just over, on~ month,
replacin~. Dave Heinemann" Prior
to, that, she .. had been. peputy
Trea~urerfor seven year~.>"-. , ' '

h -' "

He~ert,a senior maJormg. in .
~ccounting and finance, iziterne4
this, summer with the State
'Tre~sUrer'soffice." " . e"' .::.:~

"Ji~ ~~.sv'erYins~J,'umefl.t~,i~
finding a number, of. individual's
who had unclaimed property," M~~

Byrd said. ' .', ' ., ., ,':,~
ijervert was alpo able' tq si~, in o~

meetings ,involving ,child, suppoz:t;
iss~es durl1J-g 1).is int~rnship .....

Wayne, 15 'indiv:idualp, businesses
(ind organization's y;ere able to
cll;ii~ just: over. $1,40P in
unclaimed property with the assis
tance of the state treasurer..

"In addition, a number of people
stopped by to talk abo1,l,t child s~p

port iSI;mes and numerous packets ,
\Vere handed put in regard, to, the
state's co~lege savings plfin: Our,
day' was very productive,'; Ms.
Byrd saj~. ", ,. '. "

During' her visit with members
of tl:ll~' Wayne Ambassadors, Ms.
Byrq gave praise' to Wayne State
Cpllege senior Jim H:rvert. .'

,

C'"areers -----~-~-~.....--...,,~~
iIi November. He will attend disas
ter training 'education' thc( first
weekend in NOveri).ber whe.t~ lie
will complete many different areas
of expertise aI).d ,upon" compietion
will be certified to respond to dis.
asters' and' assist families' irivari
ous capa!cities:"" "., ,. ,J .

, '. ., " /. ' "'(,:. :. ;. '.. .: "", .., " " .. : ' ,:.",
State Treasurer Lorlee Byrd, right, viSIts with members ofthe Wayne Ambassadors whil,?
in Wayne last week; To her lef* is Jim Hervert, a WSC stu4ent who served as an intern in
the tre'a~urer'soffice this past summer. .,.., ,,'j.' .', "'., , " " . "'1

state·treasurer visitsWa:yne'~;
.~. . . '. .
: . 'Nebraska State Treasurer Lorlee
Byrd moved her office to Wayne for

, the day last Thursday. . .
. 'Byrd and her staff were at the

WaYne County Courthouse visiting
. 'o/ith, tM public, answering ques-'
'tions and becoming acquaint¢d

with residents.· .. ~

, ',' "Former State Treasurer Dave
.Heinemann began the practice of
taking the office out to the people.
He felt; arid I strongly agree, that

! governmerit ~hould be accessible," .
" Ms. Byrd said:

. Numerous people took adv!l.lltage
of the opportunity to visit with Ms.
Byrd and her' staff. While iq.

..

The Goldenrod Joint Housing
Authority which provides vouchers"
for rental assistance, apd the'
Northeast Health Care Partner
ship which works with age~cies 'in
nine Northeas~ Nebraska counties
to look at public health issues, are
both housed in the GHCS corporate
office in Wisner. .

For more information on these or
other Goldenrod Hills programs,
feel free to 110ntact the GHCS office
at 1-800-445-2505.

Kids' Connection Coordinator.
Amy Doescher and Public Heaith
Nurse Melissa Pokorny distributed .
more than 1,600 applications for.
Kids Connection, a health progriim
for ' uninsured children in .
Nebraska, and educatr:d clients on
proper emergency room rise and"
access to health care. The PHN pro
gram also h{)lps familie,s locate
physiCians, dentists and opto
metrists to serve low-income fami· '
lies' health ~are needs. '

i Hildegarde ,Fenske"
462~565~4577: ' ". .,' ", ", . ,-

" ATTEND WEDDING "
, Bill' ahd :' Hildegarde
F~ri:ske attended t~e ''Y~d~ '.

., ding of Paul Briese~ Jr. and
'; ;Emma Tols~edt'on Qd;. 27'

"at Lutheran Churcn of the'
. i Master'in Oinaha> They,
':' retUrn'ed home 'on O~t. 28'
. ,j COMMUNITY '
, : CALENDAR" '-

( ,Monday, Nov.'5:Villag~l
, . ~9fl.rd meets at'. the

:. Community Center, 7:~O

:P'~;~Sday~ Nov., 6: Senior ,AinidYt·:';~'ompi'lete
,CItIzens meet, at the I " ,'", I" " 1""
: Cqmmunity Center; 1;30 .Ri~Iiard.. M~tte¢"r" Middle,. S~~ool, principal, has been taking
.P·;hursda No~' 8: Mid?le and -H~g!t'School 'stll'dehts ,'on tours of the renovated
· Hoskins 6~rden 'Club, MidQleS.~hoolbuilding•. Above; AnJl,;a Addison, Makayla Braden
:m~ets at the Community (hidfle~) ~nd: Jennif~r Br~mmo~d.look a.t a window install,ed in
·Center for a pot luck meal ' the buddmg. The wmdow m~tIf IS carrIed ou~ throughout the
witb meeting following:' buil~ing. Plans call for students and teachers to mov,e hito the

·nqpIl .. new 9Qi1dbi~,it) eJlrly ,I)e~ember. I"

Learni,hg f{r~p~eve~tion ...
B~itt~ny Th~mp~()Ji~ a Winside'~lemehtaryKinderga~tEm'~tudent
is dressed' hi par~ of the uniform. fireme!l wear when putting out
fires. She hi standing by Whiside., firem~n, Brian P,etzaldt,
Students learn'ed first hand about fire prevention and safety
r~cently' when me~berso(the 'Nebraska State Fh:e Marl'hall's
office and Winside Volunte~r,FirelRescue ])epart~ent v~sited

• \.' , ~ ..' • " . ~ f
W~,q~ide Elem~nt~ry ~hddreJlI~ ~,4tl' K-6~:

4A

,...
'Pas'tor ....;..".",,·~~~......:--~------~~~

_ . ,', .'". , -, " . ',. - /-' ,.', t \,'. /,.1 . ~ .

, Mem1?ers of, the'Gpldenrod Hills, ~eadst~rt prolp-am vi~ite4 with local businesses las~
w~ek, handing out red ribbons and relaymg a "Say no to drugs" message. The Headstart-

.program'is one of :many offeredby Goldenrod Hills. \ " . ..
. ~ : - \ ..'. . ..,' . ,

medicine. and the dIsaster work
continued front page 1A will be helpful,'! she added. ,

" Tony Carollo has been a vollin-
dohig. She caught on very quickly teer at the '.. Wayne County
and when I suggested the invento- American Red Cros~ for nearly two
ry project to her, sh~ just took it on years., .
and completep it with her 0'Yll He started when his mother,
ideas'!' ' 'Lori; beg~her duties as Chapter
. "The Wayne Board of Directors Manager and would aslt Tony to

has been looking at the option of help clean the oftice. The second weekend' in
trying to involve more youth and "H~ hel~ed a gre~t ~eal wlfen the . No~ember he will at~end' trainiilg

w-am at Luther Seminary. ' " .:' . as many ~d Cro$s Boarq,s hav.e chapter moved their office ftom the to become certified as aReg Cros~
, Lutteris the ahthor of "The B'ook youth representatives in non-vot- Nebraska Bus Barn to the Instructor in First Aid, CPR and
~f Concord and the Pa~rish" pub: ing capacities, Jacey ~eemed like a Mineshaft Mall in December of Basic Aid, Training., Hi~' future
lished .iii. the- dialog: A Journal of perfect candidate for that role. She 1999. He 'p,ut the fomputer' de~k plans are to continue to be involved'
Bible and,Theology (Spring 2001» ' " accepted the responsibility and together, Ii$ well !:IS many Qook- with the Red Cross.iIehOpeEil t,e:)

, H2 ha~'all?()''Y0rked ~s a' pa~t9~ ~k \ attended her first meeting in July shelves and other shelving and worK with Kris Hinnerichs, tqe
Bethel Lutheran Chprch in Porter, ~I with the start of the Wayne chap. storage units," Lori said. . . Health and Safet1; Spe<;i'ali~t"wl~q.
Minn.'a1Hfas an intern pastor at ter's new fiscal year," Lori sl;lid. . . ". ' "~ the Wayne chaptet and eventulilly
Southw~s,t Stat~'U,ni"ersity in Jacey will, also be takin'g Red TonY' has assisted with, ~~ny become' Ii Life Guard aridWSI
MarshaU, Minn. . .'- . . Cross disa~ter and health and safe· monthly ofPce projects such as Instruct~ras welt" "', I'

: "I'~ looking. forward to doing ty training ~hrough their youth preparing the poard reports to, be "I'm glad ~ took t~e 'Vater traiti.
new Bjble studies; helping coilege training weekends offered in' sent to all bOard members'lin ing classes 'with Kris Hinnerichs
students to make" connections of ' Omaha. advance of meetings' arid assistirlg lastsprlng and enjoyed working as
how God can make life meaningfuJ , She has, however, got. some with data entry ~ork on t,he com- a lifeguard in Wakepeld las~ surri-
out, in' the world., I also wiilbe' ''hands on" experience already as puter. He bas alsQ volun,teered:iri mer. It 1).elped me decide ~o p~rsue

_working' wit~, otMr. rl')ligious . she' was one of the ". people who the First Aid booth at the Wayne a teaching. degree when r attend
groups to attempt ~ohuild from our responded to Jackson with the Red County Fair, a$' well as distribut: college next year," rony saiq•.
streIigthsi tiith~r than our differ· Cross uilit froin Wayne when the ing water during the Chicken Days "1 look forward tQ becoming cer.
en~ces~ Workjng together provides . Pastor Paul Lutter 'f. , area was hit by a tornado in parade in Juiy. ' tified asa Firs~Aid and CPR
Ii ~trong wH.ne's~ f~r'hqw t.o, shar~ viCE! will. ge targeted at a college' has.been ~he average attendance. 1 AugUst. , .,. . This past spring Tony became instructor this fall, as well as being
tog~ther/' Lutt~rsaid.,<,>.. audie~c~.'.....'. ', '., , , . The L:utheran ~ampus ministl)'j"We left Wayne about 7 p.m. even' more involved when he took able to go out and assist people

,: Each Thursday, at 7 p.m., Lutter Sunday ~upper involves tl+e area has two houses acro'ss the street~ When WEI got to Jackson I helped Red Cross Life Guard Training and, after they've had a disaster. I kriow
,~~id student~',may: a~tend w<;>iship .,' cOl1gre~a,tio~ y,ol~te.er~.' ~t)l~lilnts._, from. th9~t~deot Center,' th~ hand out bottled water to the' Water Safety Instruction. He then that I will probably always remain
wIth Holy CommunIOn' and con- ~ from all g,enommatlOn$ !U'e wel· .Welcome ijouse for men and thei workers and made sandwiches for worked at the Wakefield active with the Red Cross in some:'
t~ihp\9,t~ri:' ~fs~c", ~e s~aJd hi~ s~r,: ". ~o~~!)~~l' St~~~pt~ k~'~ea.sl(~~~nt .' ~oft for Wome~. This fo:~ of m~n~ them," JElCey said. 1 ,', Swimlping Pool as alife guard and way throughou,t my 'life, beclius~ ,Ii
~l\J,""J\", . " ,'.:'" ' 'if' " ";" :~;","'" ,:..: Istry hel{!$ to model ChristIan COlil] J~cey f~els 'that her work with '.. taught swimming lessons during have seen the good things they do
,,, ,., '"'''' , ':, 'muniliy through five peer ministti the Red Cross will be valuable' for each of their summer sessions." , to,help people and the training I've:

pos~tio1)S -. worship, evangelis'm' her future. . ..,. ',. . Tony is plaD.I1ing, to attend two had may one day help me to save.
aqmii;\ist~\ltion, contact and .co~ "1 want to, go int6 so~e field of youth training sessions in Omaha someone's life/' " :' ~ ,,)
'inunica.~ion, ,Lutter said the groulI, \' ,,' ':/{
is lookjn~ to~ ~ndividuals to fiU th~ C' , ·1 ' II h d ,';
;~~::~~~~t~~~\1:ars:~:e~tiZ::~~.. ,,(Juncz approves we ~",e~.. :':'~
~).~~i~~~~~~n~~ invited to all q~j p'r"otectJon or'dz·nan'ce '~or" c'-z·t·tU:·
::~t~:~~eh:~ea ~~~o~~~~i,~t .' , " ," " , , I' ,.z/;~I

·Wayjj& to come' and see how Go~ .. By paraOst~n' wellhead protection area and reg'!l- reason for ~he wellhead protecti91].'

~\!llig*t;'~se us for his glory" in tli~r Of,the Herald: late~ the d~n.ing.and.. o~etation of area is not .to prohibit any othe,,>
ll:mid~n)fthis carppils .and communii . , .,' .' . . any well WIthIn CIty hmlts. Har~ld wells within the area, but rflther ~~J
,~ t~" Lutter said; ':Weare also examJ In a meeting that lasted just over Reynolds" Waterl Wastewater prevent contamination of the citY'Eil"
~!: iri'inifliQW st~4~nts ~an make,dif~ a half hour, the. Wayne City t;luperintendent Jor th~ ~ity, water supp!y.·· ,'"
;.,(ere~~:e·@~~is"coin~,~J:),Ity.1' . '/,';, Council, pa~sedthre~ resolutions. explained. the process that has: Re:;;olution 2001-44 approv£!d an.
"'b,Fpr.~.oreIllfo~mat~orilpleaseCf:llf and (}J~e ordmapce.,. ,bee? ongomg for. seyeral years to agreement with Kir);illapt Michaet,

(402) 375.1234., ", \ ';; Ordmlince 2001-17. deSIgnated a. arrIve at the desIgn,ated. area. The for the Grl;linland Roa\i Paving prd~
ject. CityAttorney Mike ~eper rrier
ommend two changes in the origi~

nal agreement befor~ apP~ovfll wa'~{
given. '0 • •••• ~ i ..' . ,)

The Wage and Salary schedultt
was approved through Resolutio:g.:
2001-46. It al'ows for a 1,5 percen~

.C?st of l,iv~ng: 'r,aJse f?~"city_ep1plor':
,~es receivjng' h9\llly;.41 j ' ;Y!lgM,.

< Discussion wa$ held on tlie d,iffet-.
ence~. bet~een .salari~~;?f 4ep~~t",' .

,(:mept' J,le~~~ ,E~~h:i(:l~X: the.. pty
, }evalua~es the .wages': received by
/i e~p'l~yees i~' sirhi1ar;sit6~~i~A~ iii'
~·,.various cities.·" ',' ;::\':'i,::.\~~·~{.';
",' , ~so!l.!tion 2001-47':*!lt~i#~~d'i'

i." ~he'ci,ty's personnel~ma~\l~~ ~o"l~a~;,
.,Ify,t~~ 1?enefits recelyed}:>¥ CItY, p~rt.,
sonnel pn military duty. _.. ,"",(,"':'

'Chan.ge'orders w~re appi9ved: o~. ,
,the.l Crainlal1d, ,R,olil~", ),Vt~litt

" ~,xtensioQ p'r6j~~t'·.an~ th,e'" 10th:'
..... ~ _~ J ~t:re~t' pavin~ proj~ct. '..' ".'" : 'to l

..•.. ' , :" . Additional /' ~x'pen€es will be'
'~,::' . , \ \ '", ";~' ,;. " 'I.'

, 'assesst;d to property owners foti:
hook up of 4tilities in' the:"
Grainland Road project. . ',' ~ ,.

In regard to the 10th Street'
Paving pr~jec't, additional dirt-.
wprk,was required ap'd the city will
be charged according for the dirt to
be moved to a: new location. '.

,The council's nex:t j.ll~eting will
be Tuesday, Nov. ta at 1 p.m..

i~
" .. /.", .0·.·, .

\ _The;Way~elJ~r~ld, Thurs~ay, November 1, 2001

Needs:.' . .
; . ", '.', ~. InfaI).tEil il'nd' ,,' Children '(WIC)

, C;lontinued froI»' page 14 Nutrition program both"provi,de; ',..."",.' "l' ,'" , ,. " .. ntj.trition education and foo~ to
. familIes is lead se-reenirig. Parents ' clients. CSFP clinics ror infants,

ami children, {ire frfpnne<i, apq-qt '/ 'childre,i:l, ~h.~ e~der1y, and pregnant '
th~ danger~ of hig\lk?lopd ~~~d l,e~1 ;Pf"PQ~tp~n;Uitl .~pinen" are' p~1d at
els~.delays ~l'; phys,if~l.aq~ lii~:E-ta.l'i.' SO~t.h;,SI?!:,~~Clt!, Crofton, .W,Isner,
dl'!Yelopment, . ~o~~r ;,~4 'lnelslj'." ,~o{:fo\~an~,~ehg~!, WIp clInICS ror
,s~prte~E\d, atten,t}O,~l flj?ans "aI).d,.) p\"e~~fI,~')VR~en, an51 wom~n wIth

• iricteaf?ec;l;; ~ehavio~a~prob}e~s; .'. Illfan~s ,aqc:l y,0un~ ch;ddren are held
t.; ',})rafo~e ;.l~lpo,d/,t~~t~~;1 ate", t!!}\e~r '. ,~t.wak.efield wpere 71 were se~ed,
,l)~rmg,tJ:;1~,las~s~x; 11l()pth~,.. S~~~~¢I:;.~nd at. Wayne where 114 were,
.:' Peter~e,nt" p,l'f.:~t\ t~~" .L~~~( ~~rve~ III th, last ye~~,. ,; ",
tA;wjlrent;l.ss" ~ ,Pr:~gr~:Q,l,.j·. ,,~c~e~ned;>~j' ()utreac;h I~ completed III Wayn{3
! 'nearly 400 chJlqr~n ~()~ NO.9d tt:~d; ~,J;6\lnty about Every, Woman
;' ppisoning tl:lro?fj;hoJl$' ,~h~,: GJj:y,S ,Matters, a breast and cervical c~·
! i, s\etvice~area::;('f :;f~'~;f.~/j;~',?;I:X"~~:.' ':.c~r screening progr~m..The health

. '.;",,; The:" IJtlmunizat'to:iJ~ il ptbg,rc:i.IiI fairin Wayne was among the places
<~/ptt:e!im:'ocllt~ti.?~f,~,g~i~sr:~~~Cf,~t'· that EWM Co?rdina~or Karen'
5:":P~7,V~i:l~~.b.l~1:~~s~~:~ef;v,<}5cJf:Lat~~~ ~e$che gave presen~atlOns, along
~;,~,QT~ )~llq.reJl ~~';1~~ \?~}~~,~,"sl~ .wIth oth~r health faIrs, churches,
~~.t.pl9lf.tP'si,?(}~~sel}~n r~ln~. P:~w and women's groups thr~ughout.
\:'~!~~I1~~i AJriong th'e.,c1II).1~s)le}d~:F the. area. Last year, through her
,::thos'eat Wa"l\efieldari<) Wayne'. III eff9rls, the Every Woman Program
.',w~Yhtddrib},r>~)':;i . ".: '\';'d"'<~ , ',t(jceiv~d' nel;lrly: 250 applications
;;'l }'he :.,Oonlln.9~itY\Su,pp~eine~t.~lf:O'roIh ~~meri over th~age of 40 who

,,:, ~op~,rro~ari\ W~f??a.n,~ ~o~en,0~are eh~ble f?J' the program~ ,:. ,,'
, .t.. '. ,"., ' ~. J", j '~.t .~.l.. ;" b:. i. ~." i ·~.f •

\'
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in finals
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'~ ':

Wayne's Erin Jarvi,. (ab(rve) attempts .. a .spik~"aklli:risf
.Norfolk. Catholic whUe Allison Hansen (left) returns~'

serve to her setter Alissa Dunklau. '

~~~:~:~~:t;;:~e~;~::io~~ ~:~::~tl~;
By Kevin Peter~on' 'JAlthouih.,-eff PiPp~:i'~~~n'to~ So what about the mental IfWa~~had :~ uns~n~he~t,'~~,
Qfthe Herald tratt~aI1,1. that h.adthe high a.spe~ts of returning to the so- the team th~ssea.son,ilrhad to be

.e?,pec.tati9ns, he was a vital; part called scene after a year.' , freshman Bryan Fink.
Many people consider the sporta~a:r;falternate andthe ~ng\lishof ,iI tried not to think about it but' This unknown X faetof provided

of cross country as nothin~ more .' .s~eing his .teammates filli,~1lgelo:w r can't' $ay I accomplished that the spark all season .~hat . led
than just linillg up at the starting ',\yhere thllY intended wa,s'some- goal," Hansen said. "It was on my Wayne to an unprecedented unde-
line and running.··· . tJllng he used as' motivation for ·mind." . feated sea$on. .'

The Wayne boys cross cOurltry tpis year~ . " ". . During the race Hansen got "We had no idea what he was
, team; still basking in the glory of '.. : "Our goa,l, l~kl;! any teamwa$ to past the point wp:ere he collapsed going to bring to the ta1;>l~ on this
becoming the school'S fiJ:st ever'. g;o.~in state,~ Pippitt s~ifl,. ':We a year ago and things appeared to team," Pippitt said. "He s40wed up

. state championship teari). in the kpew. ho~evl'lr, that if we ran our, be on track. " ,at time trials and rim well. Th)n
male division of the sport, prove$' .' r~ce, we.con.trolled our OW)} des- " However, at the 2,000 meter' he kept running well-all ,seal'ion."
that being the best you can be astiny,"\~ ;- mark things took a tl.lrn. "I started 'Fink got a quick. edueation on
an individual takes more tlwn' ; Pippitt sai4,t11is' year's team tofeel kind of weak in the arms the fine points of nf,nning CI:9SS
just linIng up and ~ning~ was very close knit, on and off (he ;l9-d head," Hansen said. "J kept coUntry on. a teamaiiq .. to. say he

), The BltieDeviJsix~,some say c~urse~hic~sur~ helped~ . going. At that point Hansen led was a quic~ learner is am;lssjve
that cross" country, is)ike any , : D~vin Bethune took. a different the Blue DevU gang' and he undl;lrstatement. .

sp.o.rt.in th.a.t.i..t t.a.k.. ··..e.. s.. t.,eam.·w.·or.~..tP.... .....a.. ~p...p.·.~Q... a....ch... t.o..·,..l,e.... a:.d.;.i.n.. '.g t.he.....Bl.u...e '. remained the front ruimer Until . "(can't say '1 had any goals since
be successful.· :.', i,' DeVils, to.; the state' chalUPl- about the 4,QQQ~Il).eJ~rwar~... , '. I'd never run before,~ Fi~s~id."1 .

Devin Beth'uri'~ (~stedtiilfspoiis' " "o1\~1iip~:"\vitH 'hi~~)ibeia'lfttIe'Md~d 'Af that' point a"mere' ~O' meters ''''-went'6uff'6~~icis's'coUhtrY't(j'stat- -.
of becoming a state ch~mpiona preEjsur:e. " , ..;' separated four ,Wayne rup~~rs . 'in shape for basketbaq-my real
year,agowhen he wonthe Class C;:"la'pproached this season with with B,rad, ,Nick, Deyinand BrYan lov¢:J had no idea ~hat t:r::adition
title~butsomethingwas missing.. theattitudeof being the leager," Fink. ." . . meant <It this schoo1f6rthis sport

"It was definitely the hig1:J.li~ht '.; Betlmne said. "First, I wanted to Devin pa$sed Brad at that point and fran~iy" ,I, dlclIl't re\,!-lize. ho~
: of my runnmg eareer'-ll11,til we" run'tQ liavl;! fun but also to be the and 200 meters later Nick passed good Wayne was compa'!:ed to

won the whole thing this year as a pne 'Wy,teammates cOUI).ted on day Brad. "I turned towards hi:rn when other schools." . .". .....
team," Bethune 8aid."Being a inapd gay out." ' ..<" ., f w~nt past him, and just said, ~ b~ f~ct, 4is".tea\iUm~tes haf to
part of the best tea:rn.in our qass ' So how does Bethune feel about "YOU qOTTA GO NOW,!'" Lipp . convince~im tp.atWayne woul<;l be
is something speciaI:' '. 'goirig}r6in' firstindivi<:lu:~lly~ in '" ~ai4. "At that point I looked at ,theodds~on favorite to win'the

For Bethllne, Brad fI;msen, 2000" to· 12tH individually in NiCK' al)d' pointed to,tl1e guy in first meet of the season,. . "
NickLipp and Tony Carollo,w,w.;·· ~OO~-Like a Cp.ampion: front of me an4 said, "that's 16th . "He gradllally bought in to the
nipg ~tate wa~ kind oflike getting . "I'feel that truly shows what pl':;lce," Hansen said. 'program," Carollo said. "And his
the prqverbial m'bnkey off their kincf'of leapersJ.l:ip. and. character Hansen doesn't remember pm-running ability graqulllly Mew the

,ba<;k. . .' .... this teampossl;ls$ed," he S!iid. ning,tbe final 400-meters and it's' '. ~ttenti6ri'~f everyone' we" raced
"A ye~ ago we.wt;lnt u;tQ th~ ..ltwas t~f;lfourthtrip t~ state for, not because he was running on agairist." ,..... ......' .. ', .

state meet expectm~ nothmg but J3ethune while Brlld Ha~sel1 and air-he was running on ip.stinct.· .•.. \y~yne'$ C~O£l~~E!~sa~.~ groupis
a cJ:lampionship," Carollo said. Niclf. Lipp each cOmpleted their' 'As soon as he crossecl the finish ~vident. when' Y0;\J're ,around' th!'l
"We p.~4 put so mu,ch pressure on thir4 se.ason ~t state and rony line, down he went.' He was car~ . six-some but how does closeness
ourselyes that it wa~ j{in4, of hard Carono, two; '.,' '. . ....•. ned to the Fir~tA,.:idtentwhere he equate into :winning?,.. .
to succeed 'beca\lse anyt~ng less . Brad Hansen's (Butter) trip to received an LV. and oxygen.. "We all have different. styles in
than fif$t place was pe:;trlyuI),ac- - ~t~te, was .. finaI1y, sweet after a "~ really didn't ~a're if I finishe~ the "way ~e rUn and we feed off
feptat:>le in our minds." sour trip last year~:', . first or, fourtll on the team but I eacp other," fippitt and Carollo

"We didn't run. our ra<;e a year Hansen failed to finish the 2000 knew I had to finish," Hansen said. "Devin starts off at a slower'
ago," Lipp said. "We let others dic- state meet after c~llapsing. said,,' "That's about ail I remem- S S. !"

tate ~~r pace,'" ". . . . bel'. ,; EE RUNNER ; Page 2B

"l

W~y';e;s fross c'()tint~y'team g'a:t:lte~s 3"round'4elid' co~ch'RotKY.Rpl;'i· p~ib~ t~ruriningo the .State Meet in Kearney. The
. BJue Devils ~ay it. \V.as teamwork that led. to t4e .school's first boys ~tate. title in the spo'rt. . ,

•• .' • ' " .; ,..' , .' J .' " ~ • .. • ' .', .,' , ' ' " • • .,..' •

Erwin was 13'-13 in serving
with Pritchard at .11-11.
Schroeder had three blocks at the
DEit and Cunningham, had a team
high seven digs. '

"The girls played with determi
nation~nd wor~edhardto'~eep
the ball in play," coach Patti
Cunningham said; "We pal?s'ed
well .and' rari.. an. agg~essi:ve
attack." ,;,

Tori Cunningham had 14 kHl
assists and w~s 11-12 in servIng'
with an ace. Tiffany Erwin wa~

1,0-11 in serving with one ace.
Schroeder had a tea.!U-high four

blo~ks w!iile E~cob had five.digs .
, Pritchard and Schroeder were

,t4e'go-to ,hitters ag~in~t
~" Wakefield as each had U· kills'
wljile I;-"ani Hesob had niD'e. .

'.Cunningham finished witb 29
kill assists while Katie Peters'
notched two service a<;es~

Thu~sday, November 1; 2001,,' ",.'

Th~ Wayile voil~ybail-:team was. Aiis$a Dynklau tallied 20 kill,···
upended by .Norfolk Catholic in c :;I~si~,ts apd was 7-7 in serving.
th~ sub-di$tric'tfinalsj 1).lesday in 'Bochstein was 6-7 in serving with
R4dolph~. .' ." two aces while Han~eii'was 5-5

..The Blu.e. DevU~ h;ld .qefeated· 'witIione)ice. Jenn,yRaveHng was'
th~ Knights twice this sea$on by 7-1 and Erin Jarvi, 5-5 with
convincing'>$c~res: but it was:-' Ashley Loberg, 6-7. .•. . ;
Norfolk ~atholicthafset the tone .. Wayne opened s\lb-district play'
wh¢n the two !f1~t for a third time" '. with , a 15-H,' 1~~3 win ,over
15~8, 15-6. " " ",.. 'Plainview on Monday in

~J think' we wanted tq win $0 Randolph. . .
baMy that we coulcln't relax and . April Thede pounded out eigqt
play," '. coach ,Joyce Hoskin's sa~<l. kill spikes with Al1is~:m Hansen
"We have'ayoung,team and I am netting six kills and ~rin Jarvi,
prqud of how this£eamdeveloped' four. .'
thipugh the season and look for- ' ALissa Dunldau finishedwith 22
wa.rcj. to next year with this expe- kiil assists' with Jenny Raveling
riehce under! their belt. April· leading the servers' at 14-~4~
Thede has been a great player and' Dunklau was 9-9 and Jarvi, HJ-u
leader for us and she will be while Micaela Weber went 5-5.
ml$sed next season." Defensively, Hanen and

The 18-10 Blue Devils were led Hochstein had three blocks ea.ch
by.Aliison Hansen with seven kill with Stacie Hoeman, Jarvi,
spike~ while Karl Hochstein had Dunklau and Loberg each netting
six; and Erin Jarvi, fOllr. two. ' .

:" " ,

Section B

All::;'"" ", j ii"': i h" it i'" ." .' •...' f,!n'vo.eY.(t .. :.~am l$(

defeated:in distriiJt pldY
Denise Hin~st',s AllenvolleYball~ewc~~tll;! tq the first' ro;qnd of
t~am wa,s ~efeatccl in the·81th-dis-. sub-districts, 15-1, 15-5.
trict' finals Qi)f\lesday iJ;1,Wisner.' ':W~ really playpd well in this
against DOdge,,15-6;12-15., 15-3. ma.tchand we were looking for-

"We played good on offense a,nd ward. to plaYing' J;)odge/ Hingst
our defense' wasn't. b.ad .but. we said. . . . ' . . .... '.' ..• ,
missed ·~~tir:el.yt60 'rn,;any Serves Prochaska had 10 kill. spikes
and we had; tro~ble ..with a jump,- arid was 7.7 in serving 'fith tbree
server IlpdgE,') had," Hingst said. aces' ,while notching fourplocl\:s '

Angela' ProchasKa C led the and five~igs.. .'
Eagie~ :ritIi 15 kill spikes with' . Elizabe"th. Bock had four kill
Eliza})eth aocknetting ~ix. Kati~ . spikes and was 6-7 in serving.with
Koester had 15 kill a$sists and·! . one ace while 'notching five digs.
Angie:;Julliva,n led these~ers at Katie Koester had 14 kill assists
13-14 withfour aces..', ;.' from he~setter p~sition.

Pr6chaskJ .had ,nine' blocks'at I' Allen finis'lcg the s~ason at 2~-
the n~t andBoek had six digs.' 4 and iSl:1till in the 'huht for a

The gagles' had defeatcd '~ildcard spot in' Class D-2:

'.

1Jllfl(U)e~il'$e,!d$ea$on,atl~-l 0 as tAeYlall tqlvorfo.lk CaJholic

Wqy,,¢,volleybqll,t~ftrnupset
, ! _.i·, ' ,_ •

A~hl~i LQb~rg' serv~s 'ih~ b~!'I. d~lJ,·iri~ S\l9~d~~tri~r fi~~J~'
on'rqesdayagaiJ?st N orfol'kCatholi~. .

~¢qt'S Cqpture'sub-
district·\,titl"e ~crQwn'

T1'l-e' Laurel-Concord volleyball
temp. remained unbeaten at 21-0
witn &' pa.ir ot: win~ at the C2-4,
Sub-district qn Monday night at
Wayne Higlj 8<;11001.. '.
. The: Beaisdefeated 'Emersbn
Hubb~rd; 15~01 15-6 in the first
.I:ound bt;lforedowning' Wakefield,
~5-13; 15~5 inthl;! fiztals.'·'·

Laurel-Concord will face West
point'Central Catholic in the dis- ,
trict finals ouThursday at Wayne
High School..

The winriers will· receive an
automatic bid to next weekend's
State Volleyball T6urname~~a,nd
the loser will also qualify (unoffi
cially) for state as a wildcard. in
Nebra.sk~'s .fir.st y~ar of wildCard
qualifiers in volleyball: . . .

Susan Pr1teba,.rd led the Be!i:t"s
against' Emerson-I-Iubbard with

, six killspik~swhile E~iIy
Schroeder. and LarliRecob, had
five e~ch. . .
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220 W•. 7th Street • Wayne
375-1114· Member FOIC

Presents

Wayne st~te College
Athletes Of The Week

Blake Erwin scored from. one yard out to light tpe
fire·. Minutes later BennieSurber made his pres
ence felt for the B~ars with a 48 touchdown run,
before Surber would find the endzone again with a
70 yard interception return to tak~a 21-0 lead into
the seco:rd quarter. '. . '

Laurel-Goncord continued their scoring triumph
. in the second st~nza, as Marc Manganaro hauled
in a 38 yard touchdowll'pass from Blake Erwin,
The Bear's l?lake Erwinwould countinue the s~or
ing burst later in the quarter with a two yard run
to take .a 35-0 lead into the half. .' . ' .

.After a scor~less third period for the Bears,
Bennie Surber added the final blow in the fourth
quarter with a 45 yard touchdown reception frolp
Blake Erwin.

"i felt we played very well early in the gaIne. It
was good. to establish our running gamtl right
away. Overall, we di<i a nice Job deferi~ively, espE:l'
~ially in the first half," saId head c9ach Mike
Halley.. ' . . .

Blake Erwin led the aenaI' attack by completing
12 of 17 attempts for 244 yards and two touch-
downs. \'

The Bear's David Asbra led the receiving corp'
with five catches for 99 yards.

On the ground attack, Bennie Surber led the way
with 170 yards on 20 carries and two scores. David
Asbra also made his pr~senceknown with 38 yards
on 11 carries. .

Blake Erwin lE)d the Bears defense with 12 tack
les, whild David Asbra had 11, and Tyler Stingley,
10.' " .

BANK OF NORFOLK

Bear,S. wrap up regular
season with 41-18 win

Allen 'season conl'es to _ _ '...' .' .,:. .
,.. '..... '.. ' . ........ : WInsIde closes season on
a close by large margIn h· h t·..·· -thO '6'2 : ~. t'. 'lg ,nQ e w~ '.. pOln s

The Allen Eagles' conclude!! their.' season' last
Friday with a tough 61-16 loss agamst Coleridge. .Winside continued toput upbig numbe;s for the

Triiiling 28-0 midway throug the second quarter, second straight week, with a 62-20 win over
the Eagles found their way onto thescoteboard with Clarkson in the final game of the seasoll as the
a 10 yard touclid~wnr~ by Bart Sachau to narrow Wildcats finished the year at 4-5. .
the gap 28-8, before Coleridge would score again to Winside took command of the game in the first
take a a 36-81ead into the half. quarter as Shane Jaeger scampered 60 yards for a
, After a Bulldog store early in the third quarter, score on the opening drive, Minutes later Adam
Ali~n found the endzone for the last time of the sea- Hoffman answeredagairi for Winside with a 50
son with a Corey Uldrich one yard run ill the 61-16 yard run, before Hoffman would score again' from
10$s. . . . ,. .two yards out to take a 20-0 lead into the second

"We never had a good continuity, offensively in quarter.
thi~ game. The Coleridge defense play~d well. We Winside continued to control the game in the sec
had a difficult time s~opping their J}assing game,' ond quarter, asl s Bd Lienemann hauled in a 38
which in turn made their running game very good." YMd touchdown pass from Adam Hoffman. With

Thanks gol out to our seniors for making' this a . time runnmg down in the firsthalf, Shane Jaeger
very en'joyable 'season for our.underclassmen and made his presence felt again on the scoreboard
coaches~', s~id head coach Dave Uldrich.. .... with a 21 yard gallop to take a .32~6 lead into the

,: ;The'Alll~'aeri~l attack was l~d by Cor~y lJIdrich ' h~~e '~e~o~thalf ;~~t~~~~~\~>~~';: ~h~~t~~~"~~ ,, i I
by compl!'lting 10 of 32 attempts for 117 yards. Winside as Shane Jaeger reached the endzone

Bre~t,:Keitges had a solid night receiving by haul- again from three yards out~ Minutes later, Bell
ing in uve passes for 44 yards. Dustm O'Quinn also Lienmann answered with' a 2(> yard touchdown
had <a good game with two catches for 95 yar~s. . reception' from Adam Hoffman, before Winside's

On: the ground Corey Uldrich made his preseIlce Russell O'Connor would find the endzone with an
fel~ by carrying the ball 17 times for 56 yards and. 11 yard run to end the third quarter. .
one touchdowp..: .' I Winside's final score of the season caIne from

The Eagle Defense was led by Bart Sachauwith Adam Hoffman to Shane Jaeger on a 56 yard com
10 tackles. Otherleading tacklers for Wayne were pletion.. . . , ' . , . .
Corey Uldrith, l?randon Kelly, and Dustin O'Quinn, 'A'dam Hoffman le9. the' passing attack for
with nine apiece. Allen finished at 3-6. Winside by completing nine of 12 attempts for 243

yards and three touchdqwns. . .
Top receivers oil the night were Ben Lienemann

with five receptions. for 112 yards, and Shane
Jaeger with two receptions for 64 yards, .

Jaeger provided th~ big ground attack for
Winside by rumbling 126 yards on 18 carries.

The LauI'el-C~ncord Bears returned to the,if old Adam Hoffman also showed his. rushing s~ills by
form last Friday night with a 41-18 win on the road gaining 55 yards on 11 c1'lrries. ,
over Ponca to improve to 7-2. . Tom Schwedhebn led the Winside defense with

The. Bears got the scoring going right away, as 12 tackles, while Ben'Lie'nemanh concluded the
game with six. .

Wayne is shWutout in its
final ga'fte of the sea~'on

The WaYne High Blue Devils suffered a loss in
their final game of the season last Friday, .24-0 to

, Norfolk Catholic on Homecoming.
, After holding Norfolk Catholic to thr~e points in
the first quarter, the visitors scored on two big plays
iIi the second quarter that sent the Knights into the
lockerroom with a 17-0 lead at the half. One of the
plays Wl;lS a 75-yard run by the quarterback and the
other was a tipped pass in the endzone. . .

"I thought out kids competed very well. Norfolk
Catholic simply made the plays when they tad. too,"
coach John Murtaugh said. ' .

"As far' as the season i!'l concerned,. I am very
pleased with this year's team. They improved more
than any team I have ever been around,"

Ric Yolk provided 75 yards through the air for
Wa)'J;le, by completing eight of 17 attempts.

Jon Ehrhardt was the leading receiver for the
Blue Devils with' three receptIons for 37 yards,

Wayne's Brad' Hochste,iq led the way on the
, ground attack by gaining 44 yards on nine carries.
Justin Davis. also provided a ground game with 31
yards on 12 carries.. ,

The Blue Devil defense was led by Justin Davis
with 21 tackles. Other leading tacklers' for Wayne
were Marcus Berns with 15, Brad Hochstein with
13, and Brady Heithold with 12. Waytieended the
year at 4-5.

Wayne State volleyball team
1 ' " '.' , .' .

1J1oves back in to first place
!The Wayne $tate volleyball Auditorium, 31-29, 22-30~ 30-25, with 24 digs while Janel Moody had
f,eam moved back to first place tie 30-23. '18 and Heather Schuller, 14. Koch
ih the NSIC standings after down- Lindsey' Koch paced the win-finish~dwith 13 digs and Meyer, 12.
ihg former leader Southwest State ners with 21 kill spikes while Rayna Nelsen led the defense at
in four games last week in the Rayna Nelsen had 15 an~ the net with five blocks.
friendly confines of Rice Heather Schuller, 11. WSG hit .246 for the match with
'. , Kasey Meyer tallied 55 kill the Mustangs netting out at .170.

assists which is just four shy of - Tuesday in Wayne, the 'Cats
the all-time school record of 2710 moved to 20-9 on the season and 12
career kill assists held by Tracy 2 in NSIC play with a narrow victo-
Wessel. '" ry over NortherIl State, 23-30, 30.. '

Jessie Erwin led the defense SEE SPlKERS, PAGE ;Ur
. . i·I I
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From th. Creatorsof~

I '~'PIXAR I.'
·IAoNStms,wc.

I: Shows Ni~hV;~ 7:00 pm '1
Frio & Sat. at !1 7:00 & 9:00 pm 1

S,at, & Sun, Matinees 'at 11 .... 1:00 &3:00 pm
Sorry No Passes Allowed

..

Brooks Widner,
Owner

616 W. 1st St.
Wf3yne, NE

Business: 375-5067
Home:, 375-846Q

RAINBOW

WINDSHIELD

REPAIR

Tom's
BODY &: PAINT

SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl St.,
Wayne, NE
375-4555,

FRE~ t;StIMATES!

Blue D~vil champs say, they
wouldn,'t trade their coach for any
thing. " .

"He pays great attention to
detail and gets us ready aC,cord-,
ingly," Carollo said. "He's a smart
coach with a laid back but direct

, approach,' H~:shows' great conn
.dence in us and if we trairi like he

wants, heknows all he has to do is
get us to the meet and we'll take,
care of the rest," '
. Therewill be more Wayne suc

cess stories' in cross country but
regardless of what happens in the
future, the 2001 Wayne boys team
have left a legacy that will never
be forgotten.

'~, ..~.>/
I,,~
"',,t, ,;.

~i i.IJ
. \. '. ." I. . . :.. ':.

Wayne's Bra.;! H9chstein looks to turn upfield for go()(t"~
yardag~ in the Blue Devils,season finale. . "'.. ;

'. MERCURY
11,9E.rhirdSt•..; wayn~~NE 68,787 <'

402-375-3780 or 800-467-3780' .
-\'.! .

BOWLINGRESULTS~
.~'.ljr9U9ht,Jq you by: , ." ::

.Otte; 180.18~-494;C~ror 'i" El~in Roberts, 200.
: .~' .~riiSchi 202-S1'4;' Pa\JI~,.;'.· ' , " .

, Pfeffer," 483;.Sandra· .Wedres<fay ~ite Owls. ,
. Gathje, 486,' . MeJodee Lanes. 19 9'
. ", NE Equipment 17 . ·11
Qty Le~9ue' (M~n;s) NENDrywall 15 13
Harder/Ankeny 25.5 .10.5 ElephantQropp.15.9 ',State National
Badger Boys 23 13, Who Ever Shows 9 . 15 Bank &. Trust
Wildcat Lounge 21.5 14.5 ' Ghost '9 15
Tom's Body Sh. 21 15 High Series ami Games: ::. Company
Melodee Lanes 20 " 16, les Keen~n, 235; Bob 116 West Jst St.
Grone Repair 1917 Custafso!l,. 674; W~yne,NE.375-Il30
Godfather's '. 16 20 Northeast EqiJipment; Member FDIC'
Pilc-N-Vlsioh 14 22 I-_"-;'';';';';;~;';;';';'''''_-I
Wayne VetS (:1: 11 ~ 25" . 965-2787. "
HeritageHomes 10 26' . Bob Gustafson,231-228-
High Series ar;ld. Games:' 2) 5-674; Randy
Josh Johnson, 267-749; _. Bargholz, 214-200-611;
H· d r. A' k PC Doug' Rose, 2.14-201;ar er: '" n eny,; , .,
1086-30981" '. Gene Barnes, 212-204;
Josh Jo~nson,"256-226; Dave Anderson, 211;
Mark lute, 256; Ted Clark Cull, 211; Jayme

Hit's lit' Mis'sesladies . Baack,. 254;.' Sryan Bargholz, 204..'
Fr~drick5on Oil 239· , Denklau,,' . '254; Sid
Downs Insur. 22 ',0 Preston, 248-201 c640;
Taco's/More' 20.5 11.5.'~ "Doug Rose, 248-6p8; Val
White Dog #2., . 19 13,:,'.. Kienast, .J 238-202-632;
J,.as(Chiln¢e,<, i a. H'Mike' Varley; 2,26.·.. -217;
Jensen Constr. '17 15
LuttTrucking 17 15 Ron Brown, 230; Leif
White Dog #1, U.S .18.5; Olson, , ,22$;' ,Steve
1st Nat. Omaha 10 22 Sti\nley, 225; Layne Beza,
Higll series and games: 223; les Keenan, 222;
Jolind~ Morris, 208: Butch Bathel, ,215; Shane
Ardie Sommerfeld, 541:' GUill,' 214~20(5; D,LJsty
Ardie Sommerfeld, 193- Baker, 212; Casey
183-542; . Diane Roeber, D,aehnke, 208-200-60S;,
180-488; Tanya. Prokop, Jim. Johnsori,.208; Joel
181; Connie Endicott, Ankeny, 297; John
205-507;' Gina Reb~nsdorf,. 202; Brad
McDonald, Kri~ty. ,Hansen, 201~Dutch 200;

'., j , :,', •

Monday Night i.adl~$ ,
. Stadium Sportsl{S.. 3.5.

Swan's . . 9 . 7
Candylflnd D.(:,8.5 , 7.5

, Legends 8 8
Korner Mart 8 8 .
Village lOll' r' 9':
CarQuesf ....., 6 i p;~ .
Midland Equip, .S . . 11.

, High Carnes and Series: .
leslie Bebee, 218-598.
June· Baier, '.203-510;

" Leslie Bebee, 218-212
59S;, Candy Guill, 191-'
513; Linda Gehner, 494;
Nettie Swarlson, J93~;

, 521; Sharon McQuistan,
'189; leslj~ B'ebee' 6-10
split; Karen' Borg,. 6-1 0
split; Nettie Swanson, 6-'
7-10 split. .

lvIelode~·'tll"es .
.;W1IClCq(L,qq~g~il"I

J • . .,' ~ • '\:".~ • -. ,,"\

.) 2~1.N: lincol.n.·'WaYn~,NE6878l

(ContimiedfioIlt page' IB). ,
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dO~S't hurt either.
.'" . efore . the' race- Butter
(H nsen) wa~' ~oing in to the'
r~stroomand a Centennial runner
)Vas coming around the corner and
didn't see him," Pippitt chuckled.
"When he bumped in to Butter, he
went lip to his chest and you cou~d

. tell after he saw that he was froIn
Wayn~, intimidation had just
t1'lken place." .': " ,

There were 138 teams in
Wayn~'s way to a: perfect season
and one-by-one, race-by-n~ce the
Blu~ Devils knocked down the'

. competition., ' . .
The gate-keeper for this exclu

sive l70up is Rocky R~hl and th~.

pace and at the 3,000 mete~ m~~k
he kicks it in pretty hard for the
final 2,000 meters; .

"Brad Hansen and Bryan Fink.
are pace setters and like to lead
the' pack and Nick Lipp, is <i0n
stant from start to finish. Jeff and
Tony concentrate on beating other
t~am'snumberfour runner which
solidHie~ the team championship,"
the team' echoed. .

In fact during the state meet,
,Pippitt 'made the most of his eyes
as well as his feet.

"I knew. the competition was
being built J:?etween Way-neand
Centennial so I wasconfldent that
if could beat Centennial's number
Jour runner; we'd be' in great
shilpe,'~ '..' ' .'.,.,

.,\ Sur~ enough; d1.iring the final
" sta'ges of the meet, Pippitt sought,

, out a teartimate and with Ii grin,.
yeiled tb,a,t he was 'ahel;ld.of
Ceriti:mrual's number four runner.
. Prior to. the state rac~, Wayne's
intensity during warm-ups did not
gounnoticed. .'.... "
. . "I Was told that a ~pectator
actually told mY par~Il-t~ without
~nowihg.. wq.o .•. they·, were, that

"Waype sure looked focused' and
13M betthey'd. do well," Carollo
said..".·'.' i.'........

>"1 think 'we drew an automatic
.respee~ /rom. fuost .of the ~eams'"
because, of our traditjon,"Lipp
said. "This team did not lack

. ma,turity."/' .... ...' ...•.. ...., .' ....
)?f c,?urs~) little int~mid,ation

;.'" " i

Wildcats.~win a/ r.,

;p~ir~()f:sQ'ccer '. .
tilts; ,Now 12-8
.:r1:le Warn~' Stl:l,te s()ccerteam-;;

COI;lchilied!; their regular season
last weekfnd,~ith two 'Yins qJ,i
the. " roa,d .over Minnesot~~

Crookst~n; and Moor.head .State.
With the t~o wins; tpe. Wildcats
earned a' fifth seed '.. iIi· the :
N~r.thern, .Sun"birn:\iment· and; ..
will ta~e tin fourth seed Moorhead' .'
State: in Aberdeen, S.p.;~ 'Friday
at2 p,~; .. ' ,,,,\.., .

'. Th(:l.'Cats kic:ked .. ott the week '
, on ~ahirday,~itll a a..o victory
over Min:ri~sota~CtookstQn. ' ,

.' '\' ..". 'C'"

·~w:ayp.~.l?tllte's'Mary I'4cpan.i~1
'\it>1)" g'(fiist' 'bal Jri"midwli"

.• i~~9,~~t{i';!h.'~~I$t~:'min ut¢, tef~r~;::'
Sarah'!;.Hetrick" would, answer'
flgain ~ight befClre the half to t~ke

Se,eSOCCE'~;;P,A~E 3B

/
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,; "What a quality win. To come
into Moorhead and beat this team
~fter giving ,up a goal within the.
first five minutes was a great
achievement. This was a good
team that has played very well of
late. From top to. hottoll1 it' was
o'ne of our better defensive efforts
of the year. We played with some
fire and intensity and I think this
was a great weekend to kind of
find that kind or'spark. I really
believe we're peaking at the right
time as we head into the confer-

about," said head coach Justin
Cole.

.Wayne State continued its suc
cess on Sunday as they defeated
Moorhead State.

~ 'I~,g ·~-;tffi
Premierin Se tember 4th...

h··· e'vieW from ..T ..... . '" .
W&W~&~rn~©&
: .. wit~ MarkAhmann·

Live eaC:q,~~kday ¢QiJiing. Ol~es 104.?,
'..8:4S-9;45~ fiP,mf.Ajl:d~'s FotdM~.

Thne in for lively conv:ersation with
·.. ,~DanB~~~eQro8Z "

.and guests! <:;all In ~r .~ byl

Continued from page 2B)
a 2-0 lead into the half.

The Wildcats closed the door in .
the second half' as SarahJ.,ul)d
added the icing on the cake with a
goal t~ pull out the 3-0 shutout"

The' Wildcats outshot
Minnesota-Crookston 25-7 in the
outing.

"This was a tough day toplay a
match. They had about 11 inches
of snow on Thursday and it was a,'

miracle that we weren't playing in
an~ around drifts. The tempera
ture was about 25 degrees and the
wind was blowing abo).lt 2-30
mph.' But, our girls sucked it up
and played through the discom·
fort. and got a win. '. That was one
they'll tell their grandchildren

. 'I,
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·Michael
)ordan,

" Washingtol1
Wi'zards
,Ape,

£J4
~~ ,I,i",Stadium

I Sports
, , .

120 S. Logan st., Wayne - 375-3213
\ ' ~ , ::;'1

Nike
Basketball,

~ " i' .. '. _' ,. ' . ,f

shoes now
in:sto·ck...

o:-"} - ,

. Wayne Stat~" setter Kasey Meyer rewrote the Wildcat
record books during Tuesday's win over Northern State.

, Meyer surpassed Tracey Wes'sel as the all-time career kill
as~ists le~der.Meyer, onlyajl.inior has 2,761 career a~sists.
She has led the Wildcats to ~20-9 record to date this year
with just twd .week~' o~; te~lar seas?rt play ~~maini?g.
Wayne State curren~ly SIts a~pp the NSIC standmgs WIth
the winner of the regul~r seaso~ conference crown earIi~ .
ing an automadcbid t~'the ~CAAR~gi9nals.

in that category with 2761 to her
credit. .' .' '. ,

Jessie Erwin had 19 digs and
Janel' Moody, 17 wh~l~ Schuller
notched a dozen digs.' Laurie
SchroE)der had five blocks.

Coming Sam'). To Hwy 12/540 Nov., 9, 10, 11 th
'" First 50"ctisfci~er~'recel~~FREE GIFT

;I .' ., .J', ' ,

I' $190,BlngQ Garries .

~. " • '" E~~ly Birds 6p~ ,Ref~lar Session 6:30p~ _ ' ~
" *Sellior,CJ(I~en Day S·M-\y-F

CALL FOR DETAILS 402-857-239~. \;-',

Wayne State defensive ~p~ci~lisiJanelMo~dypa~ses the
ball to her setter Ka,sey Meyer. ' ',' "

.. ' St~r~il1~ ,this we~k ~}I -';3ing~ 9.an~es tOO!'"
L~cR)l!<l;h)J¥ach,ines)-Ia';l;l P;:tld 9u~ Thousan4s!

WayneStateC()me~

b(tclj tryjust short
.:- ; -' ':: -...;, ..
, The. Wayrie State football team Teager for a ;34-yard touchdown
rallied ferociously in the final w,itp still 1:41 remaining. . ,I,.

quarter oflast Saturday'sgameat :, On ~he P?~nt after, attempt,
~outhwestState, oruyto,rC,o'me up';:,'Justin B~rhoop had trouble han-',' te Pointllhort hi Ii ~5'c,34 set!J~ck. ','" ~ling~t, alldfrlEid to ~n it ir# the.

. .' The 'Cats trail(jd 35-6 before', a I 'endzone for two pomts but was
28-point f6iirthquarter scoring , stopped short. .' ..- .
);larr/ige: ., .' , The ensuing on-sides kick was
, The hostteam took advantate of again covered by the host team,
,miscues in the Wildcat puntiAg who ran out the clock.. .
g;ame to scorethree to\lchd(,lwns.in. '. Co~ch Scott ~pffm~ ,;as dis-
Ghe second quarter. ' appomted the Cats dIdn t leave
:. .In fact, WSC had five punts in Marshall, . Miimesota with their

the game for aiiet'average offive fourth win of the s~ason., .
yards each; Allfi~e punts howev~ . "We had ouropportumtIes to
er . were: kicked; in to a: strong' come away with the win, we just
wind: Southwest· Statea:~eraged didn't capitalize," Hoffman said.
just 26 'yards .a punt in' six ''We had 'a nlimber of young play~
aitefUpts. . . .'. . ' ' .. ers step up forus ho,wever, includ~
; At any tate; the Mustangs, iug quarterback Brett Edwards."

s,cored 28, second quarter ;points" Edwards, in his .first start at
with the latter .three 'scores com-: qu~i'terback, completed 15 passes
irig on dri~es bf' 20;. 13 and $0 '.in 28 attempts for 267 yards 'and .
y,ards. -' .....' '.~" .:; three touchdowns and no inter-
,',WSC had' multiple sco~ing' ceptions. .

opportunities in the opening stan-' " .WSC won the total yarg[:J battle
z~ but suffered a fumble in the " by a convinci~g 390-210 margin
e.(ldzone for ato\lchdown, missed after holding the Mustangs to just
!i\field goal and miss.!'ldona fourth: . 72 passing yards, .
down attempt Fltthe Mustang 25- . Bryce Teag~rr.ushed for 100'
yard line., ., .....:.. .'::'. h, .,' yards in 20 c<!-rries while Tavari~

The 'Cats tJrst score came'at the ~ Johnson had eight receptions for
5:15 mark of the third quarfel' llOyards as he continue[:J to pile
when Tavaris Johnson caught a . up: career re~efving yards to his
14-yatd scoring ~tri~~ from Brett "already school record tota,l,
Edwards. WSC will close out the h()m~

Running backJohn Ostermeyer portion of' the 2001 season 'on
scor(;)d: on a 12-yard run early in Saturday when the host
the . fofirth' ,quarter a~d Minnesota-Duluth at 12;30 p.m.
OstermerYer countered with a 35-' The'Catg fell to 3-6 on the sea-
yard sprint to paYclirt on a shor~. son and 2-5 in NSIC play.
pass from Edwards, mid-way wsc. sw. State·
through the final stanza to close First Powns: i 19 13 .

.' , Yards Rushl'ng' 40·123 47·138
the ~a.p t~ 28-21. ' 15.28'.0 5.1.5.2.'

h t
Passing:

The· Mustqngs owever" go a Passing Yards: 267 '12
94-yard kickpffreturn fro,m Ken Total )'ilrds: " 390 210
Sl:!-thel' tP..gi.ve. the host. team a 35- Fumbles·lost: . 4.64-02 7~6'01,

Penal\ies:
;21 advan.tage.;. ,: ".' .Punting~Avg,: 5·5,0 6-26)

Still, the 'Cats were qot done. Possession Time: 28:17 31:43
Bryce.Te/iger darted in from two ' ,
Y6'rd.s outw.iih 'J\is,t. U'l)..·der :.rour ,... Individual Statistics:

.... ~l!sh.ing:WSC:-Bryce Tea'g~r" 20:100;
minutes l~ft ~n re.gulatip~. .' ' .. ,,' john Ostermeyer,. 3·13, . SW State-Ken

Following a failed on-sid-es kIck Sather, 21·75; Don jennings, 1~·37,
attempt by the 'Cats, t:qe defenp,e. Passing: WSC-~rett EdiYards, 15-28·0
stiffen.ed and.·· for.eed S.·. ,.,ll.t.Iiwest 267 yards (3 TD's); SW State-Tyler Engqujst, .

. Y ., ,5·13-1·72 y~rdS'e" ".", '
State to punt the Ball.' ',' . " Receiving: W5C-Tavari!i johnson, 8-110;
, WSC took over. at'.it~Qwn 14- Josh Hopwood,2:62; John ?stern'leyer, 2.3~;,

"d r t' th2'32 'mark Bryce Tea'ger, 1'23; John Sanders, 1·12; EriC
yar me , a e I -: ' - .':" Kjar, 1.11; ~W Stat,e-Dan Linden, 2·34; jon'
Edward,s hooked up. WIth Tavans Howard 1.15. .' , "
Johnson on a third qnd 10 play for :, Inter~"t,ptions:JeremyNeill, (1).
40' y'an-i's; On'the next 'play . Sa·cks:· Co~nel Mitch.ell and
Ed d '. . t d ' 't·h B ' Sc~aapveld, half sack each.war. f3 connec e WI ryce" ", C' •

I .' , ,

(Continued frC;lm page 2B)
21, 3P-;28;24.-30;i5-~.

WSC '. struggled in the hitting
departmel1t, posting just a :092
kill percentag~l:>ut ~till managed
to pull outthe'win: "

Lindsey Koch had 2l.~ill spik:es
to lead the witln~ts*ri.d the senior <The win over the Wolves puts
also had a, team-high 21 digs. ' WSC in sole possession of first
'along with four blocks while net-.· place by virtue of the tie-bI'eaker.

. Hng thr~e ace seryes. .... . The' 'Cats final regular season·
• Rayna Nelsen had 13 kills and road trip tak{)s place thIs weekend
Heather Schuller, .. 11. Kasey a't' ' Minnesota-Crookston on
Meyer postec;l 54 kill aS9ists, and FrIday and Minnesota State
becomes the all-time career leader :Moo~head 011 Saturday, .

• -.J ,- .,.' .' ", '
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Kuester gr~duat,e~

from basic ~raining
, Army Reserve Pvt. James M:

Kuester has graduated from basic
military training at Fort L~onarc;l

Wood, Waynesville,'Mo.· .'
During the training, the traine~

received instruction in drill and- .'
ceremonies, weapons, map read
ing,' tactics, military courtesy, mil-'
itarr justice, physical' fi~ness, first "
aid, and Army history and tradi
tions. ' ' ,

:Kuester is the Son of Daniel and
Carla Kuester of Winside.

He is a 2001 graduate of
Winside Pllblic School.

'POLLED HEREFORDS -COST CUnlNG 'BEEF B~EED
WiLLIAM CLAYBA~GH1 OWNER' . ',',

, . . CARROLL, NEBRASKA . . ','

• OFFICE: 402-585-4867'~HOME: 402-585-48~.6

TWJ
FARMS'··""

, ,1'

REGISTERED
, POLLED HEREFORDS

MANUF;ACTURING OF

CAITLy]",:~r~EO
.FEEDS ·.INC. ".,"

Suppliers of Carl S~Ankey Inc. Fee.d'& . ',;
, Master Mix Feeds' " ' .'; " f

liVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EQUIPMENT "

'MILL: 40~-585-4848-OF:FI~E: 4027585~4867,'
, , CARROLL, NEBRASKA' ' '

The Wayne HeraldJ~.orhing shopper
~14 Main St:, P.O. Box 70,'
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

phone:' 402-~75-2600
~ fax: 402~375-1888

~ ,~, 'd .
..' " ~ .' ," , ,,"

You,.
Hometown

.NC!W$PJ'PIU'
"WJJe~4:; '~" P"~S7
-to '"dvertise~" '.

CALL ON.'f}$;FOIt
YOUR LSnER

READ PRINTING,
, ~'., ;+ ,\ _Ito , ~ I. \. ~i oJ. /t'

NBEnS": ,I: .. ;'

52/28

ThUrsday

Clouds 'and
sun.

60/38

Wednesday

Mainly cloudy;
showers.

Fre~ Ca'rry Case , ,
when you buy II CS36 or <:540.

.. The CS36 with 14-inch bar

ON~Y $19999*

"I'

Tuesday

WORLD TR L ' CSUN & Moo"

m~;tj~, ,
Clear and
moqnHt.

7 "

CS36 Pro-Series"" Chain Saw
~. Hiyh-tprque 2.1-hp enginll '.

. • PoWerheild weighs just 9.1 pounds
'. Best gower-to-weight ratio in class
• Forged connecting rod & 3-piece crankshaft

You will be, surrounded by green for only awhile longer. With John Deere Port~ble Power Equipment, you
Can prepare yourself for the long winter alot quicker and easier. And best of alf, we're offering speciid
financing foni limited time. Visit your lOCal John Deere ~ealer, and let us give yOU some gre~t ideas for

, simplifying your fall clean-up, .Remember. your world is always greener with JohnDeere at your side.

wiivW.JohnDe'ere,cQm " ,., ,

, ' . • NOTHING RUNS I.I~E A. DEERE'

Brouglttto,yoll by
-', , I '~ -, ;>-

To Locate AJohn Deere Dealer Near You, Call:
... ' , ... 888-MOW-PROS (follFree 88s.:669-7767) , !A .;;:;:' ~...,'..~':.' s.;...J"~;"'~ Ill, "'" .s.m'''C.''h pft,r enda .N,lfoI 30, 2001 In~ I_ .ubjlC1ll1.pprpv.~ crod'~ ~~ Jotin Dellrl Cilidit RovoMng Plan for' nOhoCllmm;rC.ill~" (l~W IU% down p.~llid rllqll;r,d.':l~thll blllanClIl: not p"d In tu;i!rr' tiJ: ~n6........ d"I:",I~~a&:: Inll m~~~r. m~~lv!~~ d~~~~'l WIll be a.nl!5~"1 rr.om th,a pngllllli date of purd'ue at 19.8% APR with a so.5D i18,I]mollltt minlmum, Othar Ipaci,l ratu and tann~ may be, avaifabl.a. indudlng financing for comm!rci.l un, A~ailabla from paf\lcipalinl

• ' , , ~.' ;" • ' ' , • • , " • 046-{l1..445

LOCAL 7 ..DAV FORECAST . :' ~ 'I;~'~'

~@
. Sunny'and

, beautiful.

iill,..if ' • ,." .. ',~ ':i-:~~q ,'c Forecast for Wayne Coun,t,v, NE
........', '"' IIiiIJeII ~ , AceuWeather.com ~ ~ All maps, forecasts and data provlded bv Weather Source, htc. © 2001

,Today' TonIght Saturday Sunday M,pnday

,9 .Q.", (--G,
Bright Sunshine f Bright and I.... '. :.. ,$.unny,' -:, Abundant

. and nice. .s~n~y, y" ' s~nshine.

68 38 61/34 59/33 1 57/37' , 61/37 ,

rT~H~E~W~E~E~K~A~H~E~A~D.~..~::::;=:;:=::========~=i.FN~A,,=J'~IO§:N~A~L~S§U~M~ivl5A=RV~''~~~~.·:=T~H~E~W~E~EK~'~A~H~EA~D~.~••==·'::::;========~
Actry and mild w.~atherpattern Prec.ipitation

will paver the cent~r of the, nation.
Temperatures ar~ expected to
average above normal across the
Plains, Rocky fI:'Iountains and
Mississippi va~ey. Elsewhere,
storms will bring 'precipitation to
the Northeast and' northern Great
lakes: Rain will weI p~rts of the
<;,reat Basin. .

sunris~';ii;~~~~~; ,

AVE ER S ITIES
,. \ '- Today Saturday SUl)day Monday Today Saturday Sunday Monday
City . HI La W HI I.ci W HI Lo W HI Lo W

Frl, 7:02 a,m: 5:20 p.m.
City HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W

Atlanta 72 54 pc
~g :~~c 68 44 pc 64 42 s' Amstl!rdam 53 45 pc 56 44 pc 52 42 pc 48 39 pc

Boston, 6852 s 54 41 c, 52 41 sh Sal. 7:04.a,m, 5:19p,m. Berlin 44 43 sh !;il 45 pc 51·.41 pc 45 35 pc
Chicap,o 60 43 pc 60 39 s 54 37 s 5039 S Buenos Aires 7553 s

~~ ~ ~c
79 64 pc 7861 c

Cleve and 62 46 c . 60 40 pc 54 38 s 5036 s Moonrls. , Moons,t Cairo 81 58 s 87 61 s 8661 s
DEmver . 70 34 s ' 66 36 s 68 38 pc 6836 S Fri, 6:30 p,m; 8:21 a,m. Jerusalem 75 50 s 74 51 s 75,51 S 7552 S
Des Moines 6344 s 6037 s 54 38 s 57 42 S Sat. 7,08 p.m., 9:28.a,m. Johannesbuig 78 59 pc 83 60 pc 77 63 c 81 63 pc
,Detron·. ,64 44 c ' 58 40 pc 54 35 s 51,36 s London 57 46 pc 61,1 45 pc 53 42 C '5038pc
Houston 84 62 po 62 58 pc 78 52 s 74 50 S Moon Phases: ' Madrid 61 34 s 6539 s 65 39 pc 6237 s

,Indianapolis 67 46 pc 64,42 S 57 39 s 5436 s
Full Last New

Mexico City 67 45 pc 7043 s 68 43 pc 67 42 pc
Kansas Cny ., 72 46 s 72 42 s 6,8 42 s 70 42 s, First Moscow 3~ 23 c 37 29 pC 37 36 pc 4527 r
Los Angeles • 74 58 pc 7~ 58 pc 78 58 s 7656 s 0 () • () Paris ' 4 39 pc 54 40 pc 53 37 pc 4735 c
Miami' ' 84 76 r 6 74 r' 84 72 sh 80 68 sf! Rio dl! Janeiro 70 58 C 71 60 pc 69 64 c 74 61 pc
Minn,~ 51. Paul. 56 36 pc 56 34 s . 58.36s 60 4() sh Ocl Nov Nov NoV Rome 5634 s 51 47 pc 61 52 c 9552 c
New Orleans 82 64 s 60 62 s ' 78 58 s 72 56 ~. 31 8 IS, 22 San Juan 84 76 pc 85 76 c 87 74 pc 88 76 pc
New YorkCn~ 72 56 s 68 50, C 58 46 s 5642 s Seoul 5640 s 58 38 s 59 4,7 s 55 45 sh
Omaha 68 38 s 66 36 S 68 34s 64 40 S We"lher (W): Sydney 7246 PC 69 49 po 75 60 s 77 65 pc
Phoenix 8862 s 90 84 s 88 62 s 54 60 pc s-sunny, pc-p"rtly cloudy, Tokyo 67 57 PC 66 58 sh 60 45 pc 5852 s
Sl:\n Francisdo 6$ 52 pc 70 52 s' 72 52's 61! 52 pc c-c1oudy, sh',showers, Toronto '.. 6040 sh ,5329pc 39 24 c 3.4 31 pc
Seattle 54 42 pc' 54 46 s 52 44 r 52 44 sh , It-thunderstorms, r-rain, Winnipeg 46 25 pc 40 26 pc 51 35 pc 50 32 pc
.washington 74 56 s 70 50 pc 62 44 s 5842 s

sf-snow ~u~rie9, ~~-snow, I·ice. Zurich 42 34 pc 48 37 pc' 55 41 pc 4934 C,',

, '

th~.e f_ne:\$ponsors!
;",~>'~" > ~.";' ,~~?, ;. I- ' ·,;'t ,; lr; 5' " " 'J '

, ••\0' •

H~aI(hMart
fi 11 ~ I "1". II ~

'\ -

The Jayne !'Ierald, Thur.day, Novemb~.I, 2O()1

, -'

AUTO PARTS
American 8. Import~dParts

. Wholesale' •Retail'. ,

Comp~ete Machine Shop Service
, , ,"... I' .

.117S~. MaJn ~t•• WC\lyne, HE
'(40~) 375~3424 ,'.

,J ,. " '--r r

II~r~·~erbs/br'H~alth :
Cranberry Juice or Extract for, .

Urinary Trac~ Infections
Since themf~; 1800's,cranberry has beenu,sed to prrvent and

treat uri,m,u-y'tract infections, The mechanism was thought to,be
acidifiCaiio'n pf urine: Now we know that cranberry's prolective
'effects ate due to prevention of the bacterium e. colifrom'binding
to the bfadder cells ano other sites. The primary use of crjlnberry
is treatment of urinar,y tract infections, and the secondary use is as
a deodorant for ii1con~illent patieI,lts. . "
. The most cited study was'a double-blind, 'placebo-controlled
trial of 153 women.. The won)en consumed 10 ounces pcrdayof
a cranberry drink, or aplacebo. Women who drank thecran1icrry
drink were 58% J(:ss likely to have bacteri;l and pus in their urille
as cOfllpared to women who regeived. the placebo.

, Dosing for adults is one 300-400 mg cranberry extract capsule
d'lily ordripking several glasses of pure cranPi:rry juice,. The
juice must De IOO%cran&rry, not the cocktail, which is heavily
diluted and loaded wit!l sugar. Side efTecL~ are rUfe, and there are
no ~nown drug interactions or contraindication.

, Sav Mot'Pharmac'y
1022 N: MaIn Sf. • Wayne, Ne

·1 ~800-866-4293

'. ' ".375~1444--

4B'

Predator control - the, keytQ'~
n"ore pheas(ints. and waterfoWL"

1~ , "i; -'

. Pheasant populations like othet; Coyotes and fox will come ontq 'areas were predator numbers"
, wildlife,funs ina cycle, good for a farm places, eating out of pet dish- havebelm controlle~!uplii~d'ga;rq.~:
,couple of years and then theirs a and waterfowl ptO(luctionnum~'
r>opulation, drop, its Mother bers increased'. ',".' ..,
Nature'swayl. .', ' ! While'were ,o,nt hpnti~gi 'w~ do

. .The number One factor when. it our best.to t\ik~ c~e ,of any preda'-
comes to wildlife popula,tions·. is tors that we conie across. " .'

• habitat, anA' with farming. metli- . So far this year, we've' run into,
ods. the way they ax:e; ,habitat can' more predators' while.' huniiJ1g "
be pretty sJiril/: ' . 1.1' ' • than we have 'in past yeah~.' '
I. The fencerows are gon~; wllter- My Lab Duk~ has tangled with 'a. '

. ways th~t used to be good habitat c~>uple of skunks' and a big bo'ar' ,.
are no", bailed,' clipped short or 1 raccoon. The skunk gave, him aQ.:~
grazed by cattle: The corp and education and the raccoon got !;>eat;'

,( bean rowl3 that ,used to contain up pretty bad. .'.
',' some weeds areni>w clean as a He; came ,ou,t bruised and
"vyhistle. . smelling pretty bad" but there.
'.• Whim habitat diminishes, were, two less egg th~evesafter w~
;plieasants are forced to nest, in finished. ' , .' . " .. '.
'difches, in nariowgrassstrips We need to take care of a few
.next to smali ponc;l~ arid other 'predators, to balance things out~ ,
,small tracts of grass and' weed. ' fur prices are p'retty low on ra,c-

.e .These' small" tracts give th'e coons and coyotes,but by taking a.
, p~edat()rs an easy corri<lor to f01-· few, we'll be ab.le to pay for o\lr

.,. l~wi pick!ng off the nesting bird::! ammuniti9n, help to control the,
qr eating the eggs and destroying ~y~r population, and' sav~ a f~w.,

',' the nests with very little ~ffort.. : es and' taking arloccasiohaJ pet, phE!asant and waterfowl nests.
, Predators will trayel down these chick~norducK.

. " . ' , corridors because they no it's a When fur prices .were high and

1I l t' . 'k" 'g' l"n"'t'e"'n't'ly'" ",'pJace to find an easy 'meat: habitilt existed, pheasant num-y y q C In. ,." . " " , .'/" :<,i.~, \ .,' ,; :1, Raccoons,skunks, fQX and opos- bers were good. ,Since the pr~ce of
.Students at St. Mary's Elementary School watch Kyle Kopetzky, a Wayile State junior, as' .. ' sums are the worst as the'y hiwe fudhas dropped and the price of
he demonsthit'es the proper techniques to bow h~ting.The a'ctivity was part of the stu- ~ developed a. taste. for fresh eggs. gas has risen, predator numbers

dents' ~h~sicaIEducatio~cla~s. Kopeiz~yexplaiped to!he stu.~e~tst~e skills' necessary i ~~;m~a::;yar:;fi~l~~isa:ngn~~~; ~~~et:::~~:::~av:n~ect~ebe:~;
to hlUlt ,W1t~ a bow and, dId target shootmg as p~ of hIS de~onstr~tlOn. , , ' and destroying nests. These egg- targets.' '

.N6rtheastto offer first':iiid: course ~~:~~~ t:~:v:~ a;~h~:p~;ll~~: abi::P:~::~trh~~~~:~~~~t~o~~
_" .,.., ' . , . . '. . , short order. cites; pay for their gas and maybe

Northeast Cormnunify College p.ht.' in the Ag.Ailied Health ' are'also ~ncouraged to attend. . Since p~edator numbers are make a. few pucks. When they
hi.Norfolk has scheduled another Bp.ilding, Room 237, on' the ,," .,':. . , ' , .'<... high, we'll see more onhe critters were do~ng this, they were remov-
one~session First Aid Course In Northeast campu$ in Norfolk. ' Cost of thl~ class.IS $25. Conme 'being forced out of the cOl;lntry, ing excess animals and predators
mid-November. " ' ' Succes~rul completion of thi~ Sue DeBoer IS the Instructor../ into the far'ms and into town.look· that wou1<l have destroyed nests'

. The, class, with cOl.irs~ pumbe~ First' Aid . cours~ 'will satisfy· To register, call Northeast . ~rig f!?r food. Opossums and rac- and killed nesting birds. '
COHE 033~-05/01F, will b~ offered requirements for OSHA. Licensed' Community Coliege at (402)-844- coons have become pretty common Studieshy groups such llS Delta,
Wednesday, NOY..14~h~.from 6·10 daycare prov:iders and the publi~ 7'000. ' . 'iri most areas. f Waterfowl have' proven that in

}
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NOT FDIC IN~URED

May los. Value
No Bank Guarant..

Located at; '.
1st National B.ank·
301 Main Street
Wayne,NE 68781

INV".TMI;NT l;I;NTI;R.

9':.tt:'&~~~~:~~~~e..
We know II" ".'rila')·,

'",

Rod Hunke
Investment Representative

" 402-375..2541

I .
When you're SERIO,US a,bout your financial future,
~od Hunke, Investment ~epresentative 'is serious
;', about HELPING YOlJ. Call today

. 'f' , " .

,~ ,

. ...... ,;,', . .' . .

',TAX ADVANTAGE.D
INVESTMENTS,

<}UALI:FIED.PLANS,
~,.' .' ANNlJITIES,
'MUTUAL FUNDS,

': S,rOC~S, BONDS; IRAs
. . " '..' -,'-:-" . ,

". :,
',' .' ....

.'0"

But Yo1.1 !HaveTroubl~ S'eeing
.. U$.i••Call Us Today'.& Make

An! Appoinlment'.
\ . . .," ~ .'

Securitie~ a,nd rela!~d servic~'s are. offered though
Investment Centers of America, Inc., (ICA), a

Registered Brok,er/Dealer, member NASD, SIPC, and
a Registered Investment Advisor. Insurance prQducts

. are offered. throught affiliated insurance agencies. ICA '----,-------.,..-'CXJQ.<l935e-,~
is not affilipfe(:l with 1sl National Bank. All prod.ucts and'

. service~S oflWedJ)lqughtlCA are:.

Gdlfih'g't,ime' is here, so keep your
,·:,,''freezer.f.ullofmbuth watering .. '
sle'Gi!ss""Orqeryou.r1/4 of, beef, or,
:brin'9' in your own beef or ho'g,tb
.' , " '. pe processed.

...-.. ..' ~..

"'f,. ',:

" .', ,

• f'i""IfCI"'~, P\,AIjNI..OI ijROKERAGE SERVICES I' PORiFOllO REVIEW I liFE INSUR....CE ..

W~ikJ~~ Daily ~ay Help
" . I·. .

o 'Tq l?feve.~ t .j)labetes ,

. Accordi~'g tp an 8-year study ip the Journal of the
A,nerica,n'Medifal Associatio'n, cutting your risk of
tYpe 2 'Di~betes maybe as simple as taking abrisk one
hour walk daily. Reiearcqers [<:Jund !w~lkirg as r

effective ilS doing more vigorous exercises such as "
running or jogging. 'They believe walking is be,~eficia~
because i~ aids,in weight loss and help~your bpdy u,se'

'. insulin rripre effiCiently. Walking is easy to do, can be '.
.d~ne anywher~,and ,it rareiy)~~i;ls t9,ipjWY" " j .'

til~p}J~00~}~~~:i~~7"Ka. Homer R.P

• C",e.Col!,euitllf/&SJ'ingsfLvYou Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

.",.: I,. ,~ ~. .'.''r' , . >i',.: "\:
~. ,Sp~d~li~~~g ill t,he
")'Litt1~'B~g::I~obs,'~"J::

, . . • .1';",
• ' .' j'~ , ,.~..,., .,~ ,,'t,;... _"; ~ ,

. .•Ej(cfyat~rig : :l~; ,;

• Diggin~ B;;lsem.~rits .
.'~ • Bacl¢lli~g:t-< ,...t

, • D~rt-Gr~y~l HJl~11I?-g :' i .

•Cdntr'et~ Breaking' 0

",., &Itemoval :i'"

'The w~Yne Heral~, J~da:' Noyember I, 20t 5B"..... -, .. ~IIIl'
'!', '.' Birth4~Ys cOm.e but once '0., '

, '.' ,a' year, so 11'e exped .:.,".

I
, that yC!u}1 bf here. . .': I'
,A combination celeb,:qtion,

..'. '. Birtl1day/!!a!!oWf~n,." '. "'~
:" we,.ar.',Youtfal'ontt!,.. (:os,twrz~: 'I

'l/ji~tGl f~ seell by a: ql1~~~~:
,-, ""', Mike Sharer, .,'~ ..
'1.<'; ;turns 4~~ ',,,,,.';':".: I

..' November 3,2901 . :... ::. ,. . .... ..
Riley's Convent~on Center,.:'

1 '. 8:00 p.nl.:-~·.~ I'
o '. '. 'Music provided by '-;,

SmoJdn' Clams

Correr:.tion

" " . , (. ..' .' ",I. '

prom.oting ret,tding
, ",' '; ,':";:,'., • I' t:~, ,t . i ' ~,' , \,

. Wayn,.e Element:rrY secon,d grade students spent Monday
afternoon d~liveringbooks-on-tape to loc~l b.us~nesses.~ri

"the top photo, the group ~topped at Drs. Wessel and
BUrrows om~e. They inchide, ieft to ~ight Luk.~ Trenhail~;
J<;iltie HoskhlS,; Tyler Poehlman and Andrew Pulfer. rhey .
also; presertted: t'apes to' Wa:yn.~ DentalCliQic; (secoft4
photo), Dr~ DeNaeyer's o~fice and Haven ,Ho~s<:. . .

: ",;: .. ~"

~. Clas/?planned:
In th~ last Wayne Co~munity . ' . ..' . . ....

School Board of Education story, ··'An Advanced Microsoft .Access
incorrect Information ,was in,ad- :: clkss is p'lanned at N~rtheast
vertently given as to the time :: Community College in N~rfolk. ':
and location of the next~eeting.' "The oI).e-credit class, witli'c9ur~e
, The next regul[jJ,' meeting of'·' numberQFFT1560-Q1;- meets,'

the Wayne Corp.munity Scnools Tuesdays, Nov.13thtJ;lrQugll
Board of Education will b~ held· Dec.11th, . from 6-9 p.n:i.inthe
on Monday, Nov: 12 at 6 p.m. 'at' Maclay 13uilding, Room 127.
the Wayne' Bigh 'School in 'Norman Dicki,e will tea~h the .

" ," 'if' " " '". "'. ",~""..

Wayne. Board members ~iII be ,,' clas~. Topics to be cQvere~ inClude: .
.to1,l.ring tbe newmiddl\'! schoo\at \;~ advanced queries, reports, forms,'
5:q.0, p.m. pdor totheineeting. ";and relationships..A working..
.An ~onor, <:off~e will, be l}eld,. 'a~ 7 .~ k,iJ,owled&e ofAccess is required: .
p.m. to honpr fQur vetel'an~:who :;. i Cost of the class is $51.25. An

, ",J .. _ " " _ '., ", ,'.., !' ',' '.

will teceh;e' tP'f~r. high. schObl; approx~mate$30 t'ext is required; .
diplomas. 'n . . ), To register;"call<4Q2)g44~7267.

woo' the class of two or more SUb7'

j~cts 'and went on to win the Best
of Show Award out of 110 entries.
, Sch~~acher has been.. carving
for 12 years. He is also a member
ofthe Norfolk Carving Club which
will have a sh~w a.t the Sunset
Plaza in NorfolkN~v. 1,0-n. ,

· the daughter of Dennis and K~fhy
Mitchell of Wayne.' ' ..

· Dan~tte Frahm of Carr'oll is the
recipient of the P.E.O. Ptogram f~r
Continuipg . Educatioll (PCE)
$1500 national scholarship grant.

·D~nette is enrolled,' at Northeast
Community College's nursing p~'o
gram,' pursuing' a degree in
Licensed Practical Nursing. Spe

· and her husba~d, Mark, reside in
· CarroU··! '.

R~ceir~' Scholarships··

.Reday {Or HtlZZoween
Bob and :katie Fletch~r of Hoskfns h~ve their yard all ready for
the Trick-or:Trea·tersw.ho Win btl appearing oil Halloween ni~ht.·

• " " " • ,,' , c ,',

Steve Schumacher' of . Wayne
reb~jved the"'Best'o'fShoW' award
from . '. the Mid.' Art+erIca:
WQodcarvers '. Association hi
·Omaha. ." , i' .;.' .', ."'. :. , "

A'shoW w~~ held' Oct. 19-21 in
, 6'fuaha~Steve's fm,trywa~"a Blu'e
'W:ing T.~al Hen am}. her chicks.He '

.Steve' Schtioi~ch~r~fi Wa~e, right;. I:e~e~ves the "Best' of
Show~'.awW:d from Kelt Armsbury, Presiderit,"of the Mid·
&nerica. Woodcarvers Associatioh.· I.. . .'. .

, , . ~ ','- .

'Schuin~cher zfJins .award" .
· ," '. : ' . " ,,'. \ " ',' .' .. ' : , .. ~/ ,"'/, ,- ,.. ""~.' .",

~. ~

Pr~s¢itl'q#(jnlo.be given
,~~>:,~/;<:<.;:;··;r::.::q:".,.-)~~~+·.-'?i;>":~ .. \.~;·;., ..~:.~ ".\1 ~" ,..: ; -," . .... _" - ': " ... -; ~

.Wayne State C<;>llege theatre Jsabelle~ a· woman promised in
stud~ntf(willpresent."School for " . in~rriage at v~ry.young age to her
Husbands," a. 17.th c~ntury, play' ,over-protectiv~ guardian,
writtell by FiencQ'c?micg~nhI5, Sganarelle. Isabelle has fallen iii
Moljere in Ley Theatre. Directed, love with Valere, a young man to
by Janet: Rolley, WSCprofessor of whom she has never spqken, but
tl:leatr,e"th~.'i)~odtictionda~esare onl)" ~xchanged furtive. glapce~.
:N'ov.10at 8 p.~;, Nov .~l at 2 p,m., Isabelle and Valere must use theIr
~ov12 l!-(8p.II).~ and ~ov I? at8wit ap~ cunning' t,o trick
p.m>"{,,::::'::,<,.\', •..• ....' ., 'Sganarelle into arranging their
•\. The ... story '.' rev9!Y,fsJ1' around. '\ro~&rj~g;~:'

'. Jl,~- ~,\~, 4 \it6 'ii";~';~ ;:t ~J'.;!tiJ"'~ .f:.;~"'\;,L~;,~-.", cl>..

$~holat$hi-[J~are awarded.
'. ',_ ' ,r ~,' .'

P.E,:6,: Chapter)O of Wayne
rec~ntly rec'cignized two local !ir"ta
woniena~ sc:Q.Qlar13hip recipients,

" accordVlg)oJ?reE;~dim,t Kalil Ley, ...•
..K;arje, MitchelH of Wayne was

honored 'at a chapter meetingl'!s
. tIle J:ecip~en,t of the C~apter's$?OO
lo~al scholarship. Karie, a, 200~
m:a~uate ofWay:p:eHigh School, j,s
a freshman majpripgin.Nutrition
Sdence a.t South Dakota State
Vniver~ity i),l ~Iooldngs ..Sh~ is.

·,;:/:\:.:--:,1,::,< -.:•.( "::-::--,:.::{ ".(.: ,,:' "'!~~':~';<·'·'')i'';~'" '~. ,,:' .-', ',' ,\ ".,:,..~

j' Erin' $imp'~op-' ,of' Waynj:l and ..' Martin Scholarship ($6105; Aural
·Sandra Becker; of Wakefield are Scott Burr Scholarship ($200),
reeipi~n.ts qf?OO~-Q2.s~holarship~ Charles D. and Betty McKinsey'
at the University, of Nebraska. Schohrship ($190), Id~ Wilkens'
Li~c'oln:..' . . . ' . . Berger Scholarship ($1,000). . ,
. Siplpson;daughter O,fEdward . 'Seeker, daughter"ofTolIl and
and J(l.nelle Simpson and Colleen Carol Becker, is a senior at UN-L ..

...• ($i~pSPh, isa"sophomore a,tUN~ ti .~ajoring in family and tom;umer '
majbririg iQ' textiles; dotp.ing anq sciences. She was awarded the

·.def;~gil. She wa~~War~ed}l;,e··t?f~ . ,Dorthea . E: ' Lutjeharms'
10w~ng: Edward ,and .G~t.l\enne Scholarship worth ,$1,000. .

• ..' '. !. '~ ~""." • : ,( .~;- ,'. _ t -'
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HlghBIQOd' Pressure
Not Treated in US? .

The N~w Engl~nd Journal of
Medicine indicates that 27%'of
adu.lts in the US have high
blood . ' pres,sure, or
hypertension. . Over time

)uncontrolled high blood
pressure can damage' small
blood vessels and prod~ce

nuiner9us health problen1s ~.

including stroke, heart attack,
vision loss, and kidney disease.

'A variety of prescription
medicines can reduce one's
chances of- ,having serious
lieaIth probfemsdLie to high
blood pressure. Many of these
medicines are relatively safe
andinexpensive. yet, based on
a' national survey of more than
16,000 adults, onlY,about I in 4
adults with high blood pressure
is taking medidnes to control
pressure.

Persons, . having blood
pre,ssures()fat' least 140/90
mm Hgwere 'considered to'
have. ,hypertension.
I'nterestingly, 30% of them
were unaware of thelr
condition. Persons most likely
to be umiware of their ,.high
blood pressure tended to be at
least 65 years old, male, and/or
black. ., ' .

Sav"Mor Pharmacy
1022 N. Main St. • Wayne; NE

375..1444' .
1-800-e66~4293

Felt named to
Who's Who

James Felt, ~on of Merlin and
Delores Felt of Wakefield, has
been chosen to be published in
"Who's Vv-ho Among American
High School Students," a national

. publi~ation. .
Who's Who. r¢cogn.izes ~tudents

for their achievement in acade-

•

•

1

1

'I. .

mics, athletic a~d extra curricular
activities. '. '-'.'.' .'..

Only five pl')rcent' of all high
school students receive this award
each year.

James is a senior enrolled 'in
Wakefield Community Schools. He
has been involved' in VICA,
teacner's aid, football, golf and,

I
homecoming kin~ royalty. He was'
awarded a national math award

. this past spring. "ame~ is a llfelJl
ber of the Coon,Creek Clover 4-H
Club and currently serves 9!l the
4,.H Cquncil. '. , . ,'<"I .

He 1's 'a mei:nbe~ 'of the National
and Nebraska Simmental

III Associations. Currently, Jame.s is
. serving- as' a' trustee for'" the

Nebraska Simrnental Association.

I
James is also a member of the

.Eii_

. Byron Langenfeld of Wayne
re<:ently gpiduated from
Creighton University. ,

Langenfeld recieved a Master of
Computer Science ,degr~e. tIe is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Langenfeld of Wayne.

Lau~it,?:~~ Theatre' of the Madsen
Fine Arts Center on campus. '

'Andetson is' a'-senior musio
. major at O~na College' in Blair.

She plays the flute in. the ban9..
She is the daughter of Larry and
Angie Anderson of Hoskins.

Gubbels is a 'junior . biology
major at Dana. She plays the" clar-

. inet ~ri'the ban.d. She is the daugh
ter of Randy and Jenny Gubbels of
'Randolph. ~

. The concert was the opening
pr'ogram of the, band's 2001-02
Concert Series. It featured a vari-

,.', ety of musiCal forms, composers,
. nationalities and historical peri-'
ods. Featured composers included
Jack Stamp, G}lstav Holst and
G~orge Gershwin, among others.,

Bryon Langenfeld.
receives degree

Demonstrations
'J<) , will be- given
Q)~

lI',t'>'
J'J' u~
~ C?o' •

~~,p t.~

. . ' .' ., (

Local~3·perfo.rni 'zpith ·Dana band
, , '.' "

,.November schedule for'
Sioqxlcind Community.

, ,. ' Blood Bank '
Mondi)y, .Nov. 5:' Americ.an
Legion Hai!, Winside, for com
munity, 2-6 p.m.;' ',-
Wednesday, .Nov, 7: Legion
Hall, Wakefield, for community,
9 a.m.:3 p:m, :.' .' "
Mo~day, . NQ~. ) 2: Fire.'1al,1,
Allen,' for community, noon~6

'. .
p.m, ,
Friday,' Nov. 23: Providence
Medical <;:enter~ Wayne,., for
community; Sa.in. - 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov.', ~8: MG
Waldbaljms~ . Wakefield, for
~mployees,noori-3: 3U p.m..
Thursday, Nov..29: Great Da'ne
TrClilers, Wayne; for employees,
10 (J.ri1.-5 p.m.' .

'l!;Tfwrgency,medical works/lOps planned .
• :1, •. ' 'I"' .' , . '.., ~ :' .. " , , ' . . . . .

:;: NOrtlieast Community' College' d~tes, and instructors includ~:, 'NIlV. )9th; Alta Marsh is the
an~ the $tat'e Health Department Medical' Emergencies, coursi;!' 'instnic~ot;: ii",

will, co-sponsor several continuing " number EMT 0248-~0, Bartlett Dementia, cOUl;se number EMT
education workshops for em~r- '. long distance. site, , Nov. 15th. 0248-30/0 IF, Clearwater; Dec.
geney medical personnel through- "Julie MertenS! is the instructor; 13th. Instructor is! Alta Marsh;
out northeast Nebraska,~, Medical Emergencies, course Ceriatric EmergencieS!. cour'se

All workshops are fro~ 7-10 nUI)1ber EM;T 9248-61, C91etidge number EMT 0156-32/01l':,
p.m. Most classes are held at the long 'distance site, . Nov. 15th.', Winsid.e, Dec. 17th. Alta Marsh is
city fire halls. 'l;'he.long distance ' Julie Mertens is the instruCtor; the instructor...' "
·classes are at community' high ',Medical Emergencies, course.. To register, fot any Of thes.e
,schools in the distance learning number EMT 0248-62, Spel)cer classes, please call Northeast
.classroom..' ,lon~ distance site, 'Nov., 15th. Community College at (402)844-

'. These workshops are provided Juhe Mertens is the instructor; . 7000. '
·to update current knowledge of . Medical Emergencies, course

, , ,procedures and for continuipg, number EMT 0248-63, Springview
..education unit.s toward re-licens-, long distance site,' Nciv. 15th.
·ing, Pre-registration is required'. Juli~ Mertens i.s the instru~tOl;; ,
for I. lon&"-di:;;tance workshops. Back to BaSICS, cou~se num1;>er

'because of limited classroom EMT·0248-32/01Fj Pllger, Nov.
·'space. :pre-registration is also ree- '15th. Al,ta J:Jarshis the instructo'r;
bmmended fot other work~hops. Patient Assessm~nt, course
., 'J,'lie . workshops, their sites, 'nulIlber EM'f-O168-30/0IF, Elgin,

"-"" .

'. Desi:r~e, Anderson' .of Hoskins.
and MauJ'een Gubbeis of Randolph

'" recelltly performed"i,yith the Dana
'. Coll~ge C,oncert Band in the

~'. ". . ~

, .....

I \
.; "'-"

•

. '\ '.
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',. ,
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•
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The' public is in~ited to honor morning,there will be ~ fl~g r~is- '. The NECC Vetera~'s,Committee
veterans· itt, the' third annual ing ceremony: at' th~ entran~e'to· '1 .' host~ ~4is event to reco~iz~ vetet;
Veteran'~Day observarice Monday, the ca~pus:on, ~ast :B~njamin . ans on: the NECC campus,
Nov, 12th, at 10 a:m. at Northeast' .Avenue ill N6rfolk~ ,.' ", ';'" •. whether they are students, facul-"
Community C911ege in Norfolk. . Ahlpann: has 40 years' expe~i-' ty~ shiff, or' administration. ' Other

., A special Veteran's Day program ence in the broadcastingbusiness, .... activiti~s are plll.nned for NECC
is scheduled in the Cox Activities most recently at KTell AM/FM in " veterans iii ' . obserya.'nce of
Center Theate~ at 10 with broad- '. Wayn"e~ .H~ als.o does' W~;Yn~'Sta£~:: Veteran's ~ay:' .. ' " '
caster Mark Ahmann orW~yDe as' College football and basketball" For more mformatlOn, contact
the featured ~peatfer. At 7 th~t, playhy play for ~TCH.\:.· .' , . tes Richm?~q at (402)~44-7104.,"

- "' ' , ; . ~, ' . ...

•
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,.

VeteI'an'~ ,Dayprogtamtob.e held, in North~ast\'

,WaYrte High,ro§alty, i" ".' ........:

The 2001 HOin~c~ming~y~.ti~tWa~eHigh itf~ :t~~ey B~li;od'M~rcus'Be~ns (cehtet).'
!hey we~e cr()wned during cere~oniesat the sch.oollas~W~dne~day.Other c~didate~.

.,mcluded~left to right, Kada Kel1~r,An4rea Simps~:n:,~ay~aSchmale, Jessica'Murtaugh,'
Brad H~sep.,Pav;id Jainmer;8r~!lHochsteinan.d,Nick Lipp~-Crowning 'this year's king' >

and que~m were la~t y~ar's :r,:oyalty, Trev~r Wrightan,d Katie Wa~ton. This year·s crown
bearers were KelUledy Stowa'ter: and, Ian Campbell. The week;; activiii~salsoincluded
Dress Up days, a parade, fOQtbaIl game~d darice~' . ,'I II. • • / ", '

, .. ' , '( ; .' "'" ~. ......,~,

'II"
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gClearance Sale!
g On all Craft itemS: Miniature
g Candles,Baskets, Large
o Tree's, andFabric. 0
o '_ " I':" .') • 9
g I;verything must go and IS g
g pric~d to sell! ,. g

Sat., Nov. 3-9 AM·2 PM g
(LoCated 14 mi. souih of Wayrle) g

o
~Jlm'sC<uiryC<rnbts g

, ' . . Ph. 529,6081g
0000000

,WINSl{)E (Nov. 5~ 9) . • .
MOI,lday: Breakfast ~ Waffles•.

Ll,lllCh - Baked chicken, mashed pota"
toes, corn, roll, pineapple tidbits.' , ,

'Tuesday: Breakfast -" Mini
omelets. ,Lunch - Mini corn dogs,'
FreI:\ch fries, Mandarin oranges. " '

Wednesday: .Br~akfast -'-, cinna·,
mon roll. Lund~ '7" Hoagies, pret~~ls,

fruit cocktail;
. Thursday: ,Breakfast' - Cereal,

anll ,~oast. Lunch - Chili, cr:ackers;
',cinnamon ~oll, peaches.

Fri,day:' BreaVast - Pancakes anll
sausage. Lunch - Beef' en poodles;
green beans, pears, roll. . ,

Yogurt, toast, juice and'
.milk s~rved with breakfast'
Milk served with each meal.

Grades 6·12 have choice
of saiadqar dally.

• ir, \~t' . ,
. 'Il,'"

Kid· Care
. 7'. ,'. ,'_,program IS'

schedule'd'
Child care providers can lea.rn

more about: Food, it's more tnan
just eating' at the Kid Care Vicleo
program OIl Thursday, Nov. 8., '!'he
program in<;lpdes: FUn tiIne~ with
foods; 'ren ways to explore foods;
Playing with food ...right or wrong?

The program will be held at the
HalSkell Ag tab, east of Concord on
'ThUrsday, Nov. 8 fro~ 7 to 9 p,m..

There is nb cost and child care
provi4ers can 'receive'. training
hours for attendip.g. Pre:registra
tion is being request~d by ripon the
day of the program. A ini~imun'l
number ofpeople participating will
be requited to hold each seSIjiIou.
The videos will be maintained for'
one year, and they may 1;>e che~~ed
but any time a~er the progr,alli. -

'Each. participant will receive a
certificate veritying t~eir at.ten
dance and indicating two hotu;'s of
continuing educ~Jion credits
earned. Ify~uhaveinyque~tions
or ~o pre-register, call the DiXOlt' '
County Extension Office or. Amyr

,Topp in the Wa'yne',Cpuhty
Extension Office.', "1'"

The Dixon County pumb~J' is
402-584-2234 and the, Wayne
County number is 4Q,.2-375-3310. ,

School
Lunches_'~_

WAKEFIELD (Nov. 5 - 9)
MOI,l(iay: Teriyaki chicken, rice,

oriental vegetables, pineapple.' .' .
Tuesday:. Por):t chop~tte, mashed

potatoes, bun, applesauc~ .
Wednesday: l\1ini cQmdogs, ppta~

toes smiles, cake, pear.' , , ,
, ThurSday: . Chicken' sa!ldwich,
corn, apple crisp. '

Friday: No school; ,
Milk served with each meal.

Breakfast served.every. moming

'Congregate
,M~a( M~nQ.-:"-

(We~~ ofNo~ 5 - 9).
Meals served daily at noon

For reserVations, call 375-i460
Eacll mealsery'ed with, bread .

-: 2%'milK and coffee'
M()n(lay: 'Swiss steak, !}lashed

potatO casserole, call1ifl~wer, sweet
pickle; cherry cheese ca:ke:

Tuesday:'. Meatloaf; French
baked ,potato, ' Harvard' beets,
sauerkraut salad, rye bread, pud- "
c.Jin~. , ._~,.

" Wednesday: Veal Parmesan,
baked potato, spinach and sauce,
peaches. " . . . , .'

Thursday:' , Chicken filet on a
bun, tri-tators, Italian blended veg
E?tables, coleslaw; blonde brownie.
, ,Friday: pC)l:k steak,' augr~tin
potato, Oriental blended veg~ta
bles;~ellocubes; 'plums.'

. Mr. and ,Mrs. Bo~ers

Senior Center
, "

Monday, Nov. 5: $hape up,
10:30 a.m,; Cards, dominoes and
quilting, 1 p.m.. '

:Tuesday, Nov. 6: Bowling, quilt-
irig, Scrabble and cards. .

Wednesday, Nov. 7: Shape up,
10:30 a.m.; Poot;, dominoes, cards
and quilting, I' p.m.; Mus~c with
Ray Peterson. '
. Thu~sday, NoV. 8: Cards, quilt.

iIig and bowli'ng. : . . '
Friday, Nov. 9: S!lape up~ 10~30 '

, a.m.; Pool, cards, quilting and
bingo, 1 p.m.

Dan Bowers and Bob Bowers.
, Rick Backe~ lindJim Backer PI;O

vided soloist aIld guitarist music
, during the event. .' ,

Elaine Meyer w'as personal
attendant to the bride.
", FolloWing 'tne c~remony Ii'recep- ' WArNE (Nov. 5 ~9) ..,
don and dance were held i.n the" ~op.day: B;u-becue' riJ?s with' b~p,
Wil1sid~,~:Udito~urn .. " ~. '! " ' ,cor~, appl~sauce, cookie. ,,'.
" Cynt'hia-->-Frever,r' and'? J:tate' '~ ~:'" 1U~sday:" La~a'g~;" le~ce s~rad"
Schwedhelm attended th.e guest bread sti~ks, pearll, trail ~jJt,;,( j,:,.,.;;

, Wedil¢sday: Breaded" . chicker1,
book. mashjld pptato~s, dihner'roll;pi~eap-

The: ~ouple took a trip to Las pIe, cake: '., '.,' ,',
Vegas, Ny. a,nd. then retutned to ' Thursday; No lunch. Classes dis-
Winside where Rick is engaged iIi missed at 11 a.~.> ",." , ,', .
farming and June works for ' Friday: No s~hool.· , ,
H.'.eritage Industries in WaY:lle. Milk served with each meal.,

'. Also avail~ble dkily: chef's sal~d; r~U
,. or crackers, fruit or juice, desseJ;t '

Next Session will start: November 12th
... :4Classes on!y':"Cost: $40.00
Adv.' Beginner Glass: 4:~0-5:30pm

Beginner j::lass: 5:30-6:30pril
• ,> • 'fI'/

Providence Wellne..
, Center

. YOGA CLASSES
Providence Medical Center

, ,. '.',

Mr. and Mrs. Goetsch

Briefly' Speaking~"'---~

P.E. O. Cha:pt.e,r.IV $athers .
, AREA - PE.O. Chapter ID met in the home of Rita Keller on Oct.

29 with Betsy Maryott and Marian Cla,rk serving as co-hos.tesses.
Jeanne Reigle of Madifjon was a guefjt. Ms. Reigle serves as s~ate

'organizer for Nebraska P.E-O; chapters and was' present to rev~ew
,chapteJ,' activitie,s and proceedings. She met with chapter officers prior
to the meeting ata 4inner hosted by Marilyn Yates of Waytie. .

The next regular meeting of Chapter ID win Qe on,¥onday, Nov. 12
in the home of Doima Ewing. Kathy.Johnson and Patrida ArnE1Sl)n
willserV~ as~o.-h6stesses with $,usan Hplstedt giving the program.

Recent in~tiates- i.nto Cllapter II> P.E.a. inclu4e Connie Barry,
Kathy Johrison, Erin Arneson and Tracy Anderson.

- - ~ . ", ' I •... :' ,,:..' . .,: -". • :

WOlnen'sCIUrQ to gather "
• f i ' .ii'!'" ~ ,-. .' ,I ..., I

WAYNE'''-'- The wayne Women's Club will meet Nov. 9 11t the Club
rOOlliS. , '; '.

"Roll callwilIbe "the inost Unusual trip y~u have taken." The pro~
gram \Villbe presEmted by Pastor and M;rS. 13iiI Koeb!;r spe~king about
q).eir trip to Germany: Hostesses will be. Martha Svobod~ and Ruth
need. " ': . " "

. 'Thegroup met on Oct. 12 at the CI].lb ~ooms. Ther~ were).7 mem~
bel'S and one guest, Nana Peterson, pr~sent.'" ',', ."

, Roll call was the bringing of something old that had handed down
t~ each person. Nana Peterson gave a discussionon'antiques andtold
1Pembe~s the value of~a~h piece of antiq~e tp~t they had brought. .
. Hel~nBeckllla1,l qp.~ MaIjorie Olson we.re hostesses.

,v )

;:12 Johnsph Street,
. Wakefield,NF '

Right across frqm .the school
(402) 287-01~O .

Hours by Apppintmer;lt
.. '. . ). .

Say-Mor Pharf!lacy

Check our Deli:'
for your wedding,
reception ,needs! ,..

Ask about
, "

Meat&' .
<;:h~ese,

Vegetable,
or Fruit
trays.

Our Deli
.... Depa,ftment

will also
de~orate
.cakes to

·specifications;
. PAC'N'SAVE

We$t Highway 35
'Wayne,' Nebraska

402-375-1202
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.w~ love yOU!.
, ': ' j=rom Mom & Your Family

. ,', ", r' .

.Section' C .

, ~ ''" ; 'I

'Helping kids· c9pe ·with stress t· Baptis1JJ
Children must le.arn t6 think th~lli out for cliscussi~n and to dis- Ignorin~ ;roblems, 'cha~~ng'th~ \" Cade~Gary'Hank , ' , , ",' ..

through ap~oblem. Som~ specific 'cuss coping strategies. subject, not worrYing about ,it,. or .' :Ca(len Ga,ry Himk was baptized a~ Grace Lutheran ChUfcn in
strategies irlclud~ self-talk, writ~ Use art for expressing feelings: changing an,actioncan bec,oping 'W~yne on Qct.14.He)s the son ofChlii,d \lpd Holly flank of Tea, ,S.b.
ingabout the pZ:01:l1em and making Paint, clay, sand !lend water all stl:ategies. " , ' ", ,. ' :.; Sponsor.s were Kristen Hank, Jessica ,Sebade and John and Robyn
a. plan., Thinfing, positively and, allow for active expression. ' ; Identify iYll&t could cause' stress ,'6sternleyer. Pastor JeffAndenlOn officiated.
thinking up r~alsolutions is ' Encourage children, to act out and plan ways to avoid it OJ:' dE?al, -?, Grandparents are Gary and Rhonda Hank' and Ron and Rhonda
important. ' , coping skills. Playing with dolls, with it., . ,",': ' ,: S'ebade.Great-~andp~rentsare Hazel hank, ~orraine,and Wilbu~
AdiIlts can:' , boxes, toy telephones," pUPflets, Encp,urage children to be. proy!l', •Grath, Cyri,l and BeY Hansen and Gene and Manbelle Sebade. '

Show how they call cope in a blocks, cars and si~ilar items pro-· of themselves in some way. ", \,'; Adinner followed in the cl1Ur~h basement. ApproxiI;nately 60 people
healthy way. Keep c'alm" control vi,des another aven,ue to bririg f~el- Developing a special interest Or " i ,atten9-E?d from Laurel, Emerson, Wakefield, Wayne, Carx:oll,
anger, thiIlk through a plan" and skill can serve as a sOUrce of pride'; ~()lurnbus, Norf?lk, Omah3:,' ,South Sioux City, Tea, S.D., Dennis,on,
share thEl plan with the:; famPY.. and self-esteem. . (o~a and CaJ:'son, Calif. Cade.o. was born Sept. 10,2001. ' ,

Be 'proactive. Plan plenty of, Use gentlehumor or re~d a E!illye, " ", ,. ,

~ir:i~:"-!~~~pi:2dr:~H~fti~: ~~~r:~~ ;~ee:::v:~~~~;h~~~Il;~ "Outdoor UJeddi'ng unites
where opportunIties. . , : "".'." ' \ , : \ '. , " "
children can play out their feel- O~er pe~sonal s~a.ceo M.odl.·fy th.'.e"~,. '.;IT,ynsYde. C',ouple on Sept,\ 1
ings, Books', art,pupp~try,' play envlronmen,t. QUIte space a.nd ,),"", .1;. ".' " "".
and writing help' c;hildren think alone time should be allowed: \. ~f .'" "" '"., ". " I .'; , .• • " ' '.

through and. na~e th~ir fe~lings. (Adjust nQise levels and check th~ L~ outdoor ,weddin~ was held Bla~ne ~eyer~was t~e nng bearer.
" Develop thinking. s~ills. Help . traffic pattern.) , .. ' ':',$ep~.l, 2001 for June ~orene,Topp LI~ht~ng.c~n.dles:vasJoo, Jaeger
children think through t;hEl con,se- . Teach relaxation'. imd' 4eep.and .Ri~hard Berni¢ Bowers, both ofWmslde. , '.'
quences ofactions. Pose situations ' breathing techniques; Ask ~hil~eIl . .of\Vmslde, " ..', Guest~ were u~hered to th~lr

,(friendsllip, ,atealing, emerl;ien- to close their eyes ~d i~aglne Ii ~",The coupl~ r:pe~te~ t1}err wed- seats by Gary Wyhe, Larry. Meyer, '
.des>. and thi1!k thropg):i actions. quiet and or happy place (the beach' dl)1~ vows mSI.de. the. decorated
Ask .open-ended' queestions .about with waves, a, birthday party,' a cup ga,zebo a~ the Wmslde VIllage Par~
~hl:ltthe ',solutions to problems of hot chocolate). " : . , ,:wJthPastor Bill Koepe(a~d PMA
coutd 'inchide, such as "What Teach conflict resolution strate- 'ql~rin Kietunann ,of.' Trini~y
):~uldwe~~.about this?" .. gi~~. Teach children,- to thiAk, ~t~eran Church officiating.

,~' Help children tell reality, from through alternatiYEl ways to solve, ) ~arents of the couple are Irene
. fljlntasY. 1\ child's. behavior, for problems. Who else can help solve" ;a,rJd Ed. Fork of ,Carroll ~n~ Larry
, example; 4id llotcause' his or her given problems?What 'additionalflnd Shlr!ey.Bowers ?fWmslde.

parents'mYOrce., ,.:. " information do theY,n~ed? ,: 'jEscortmg the hnde down the
'.... ASl:lh'~4ult; .focus on, the stres- ings out for discussion. As adults we can ;make sure we . allSle was her son, Matthew TOPIl o(
SOl', Model how thinkJng through Give the child. SOme degree, of : don't add, to .children'~ 'strEiss bji'p'ilger. , . .', :'. .
opti6ns for' dealing with, difficult control. Childr'en' snould be expecting them tq act in adult '•.Matron ,of H~nor was Lon W~lle,

people; situations 6,' probl~ms allowed to choose ~l~hin the ways. We can praise~,be p'o~itlve,sl[:Jt~~ ~fthe,bnde.,~.,.,. "
helps you find solutions:,' .. ' . framewQrk of what is expecte<!. seek positive solutio!).s, help chit-',. B~desmal~s ~e~e,S~m1a Topp,
, Finet: lndiVidwll .talking ti~e. Allow them to make' some man- dren nam~ th!;ir. feelings, teach -and S~epha,me Top~" ~au~hte~s ,of

Taikab6ut stressful events and ageable decisions, such as how to fa~ess'lhelp ch~ldren learn, to lik~ ,the b~lde, both of\Ylll~lde. , '
eyeryd~y ey-eilts. " arrange their room, to voice their themfjelves, be patient, teach h0J?-~ t Jerry Rab.e 9f ~mSlj~e served, as
, Use stories and books. Stories' opiclon in some family decisions, 'esty alld give lot~ of love and ~estMan. ,'< . . " ; .' '

can helB pie' child' ~d,enWY with wl;Uchactivity to complete.' encouragemen,t, pa,rticularly dur- ; Grooms~eI).1Vere JJStl~ ~.o~ers
the, feelings' of theeharacter 'and Foresee Stressful ingdiffi,cult times. , and I';ew~yBo~ers"n~ph~wsoftI;le,
tap', their' QWn feelings to ease . Situations 'and AvoidThem Source: NF98-387Children and ~OOh1.': ',." ' ,. ;
. ,'"" I:" ,. If we. cim foresee an event,' we , Stress.Herbert d. Lingren, Former", 'i. Dropping f?,se fetals, down the

ro-...............~..........'~'---~-.. can often' block it' ~s a stres·sor. . Extension Family Scientis,t aIsle was, flower gIrl ~ayd,Roberts.
Con'grat~lationst \'

tooUi}~~~~ueen"Stapk _ Goetsch:ar~_ived
• ., • " .'-•• < , ;. .(; • \ '

'j """"\ >:, ,', /..':.> /' " 'I' ',/ ,.,'\"'." " ." r:~
, ~'Danielle,Stark and qhrjstopher organ}st, Kathy E~~y' of, ,Lip.n e,~ployed at Nucor Cold F~ish.

, , G;oetsictli',wef~~"ilir~~'j ~,ep')t';'I~}~. .' ~fbve, Jp'ra~a.~d ,~,?}p~~,-~i~t!:, The couple is at hOUle in Norfolk.
" 200l'· iIii' ao 6" p.m.'" ceremony"at;\", "Star~ of,pp;:ork" 'r,~.f,'- :w>":,!

Irrllpa.buft ,Luthtlfart Chutch in; ., •..Mai.Q. ,of !fonor was~d;eo/l
Laure!.;' . '" ,,"; EbmeleroftmcpJn.·, '''':;'''.'1'''·}

'The ~ev. \yilli~lll Engl;lbretsox.i:1 Bridesmaids, ~ere,Kri.. ,'fjtyAtar "
officiated. lind, ~arah, Stark, both of DlXO .'

Patents of ,the couple are Kelley Reese.. of"" Stanton,
Kenneth' and Janice Stark of Courtney' Goetsch and Rachel
Dixon and TiIpothy and Cindia' Goetsch; both of Norfolk; , '
Goetsch of Norfolk. " Th~ bride's pers9nalattendan,t

. . , , I 1 .' ,~

• ' Wedliing m4sic ",as provided by was Amy Dolph ?~Liricoln., ... '
, 'Ben Kohles of Crofton served as'

Best Man. . ..:- 'I 'j : ~ , " ,

~ f::~:t~Jn:~~woef-dtdhT~ f~;z~tf~:~l~~·
....'\feU O\~~ a.{~ \~ one {~a.~{a.9net , ,~ Norfolk. ' ,
,. • 'J'le~ ($ \U;' \ >,J\Q.eo", t,

• -.JQ\j, ,na: .ona.\ , ~ea', Ush' B'" ' d CI' t"0$ 0' 1 \9n\$·" ~e;,;'\ -it \\\e. ! . r ers were nce an m
'e ;,oun $ \ne ;, ~e a9{0 a.i \{\ i O Bottorff of Ponca.

,n l\a.n\ e: u\o ne: (\a.{\\ d 00",)'1 ,'"'''';'''?'!'''''''; Ii"VVJI Bev Engel of Omaha' pinned
'Itr''lJO i OU ;,no ;,\ \('(\~o c",11 t , ,'. ,'~! .' ,: flowers. ' '

~~~O{~ \nea~~(110 tape~\3.eo Welling ~fi~ean~ D\ium of,Yankton, and,0 view ~S'3,~e s ' Jill Gill of South Sioux City wer~ ,
, \\.ee 3.\l.C\.\~~~~l\\e !Rg.aisfrt.'J, in char~e of tIle guest b()ok~
, y~o sttee\ J.~i" ~""':J Following the' ceremony a

1;\,6~'j).~'J..~1S'): , (:ustomlrnprinteti reception'was held at the Wayne

" .' ,'_;#"_",'1". Wetfding antiSfwwer Co~~;~: ~:r~ ~::~~d bon~e
TU,XEDOS :JWpkjns,. ' '! ' Planer of Pierce ahdDutch a~d

, ' .J2Lttenlant's' Salldy Bottorff of Ponca.
;,f< Punch was served by VeIjean

fj~ ts., Lippman of Norfolk an'd, 'J~ana '
Ra{{trlar{ . . KnMsen of South Sioux City. ,
, 'Welling ,Cake was sez:vedby Brep.da

;llifums' Stark of Juniata an4 Amy Dolph
II of Lincoln. '

The bride is a graduate of
Laurel-Concord High School and
r~ceived a bacheJor of Science .
degree tn-. Interior , Design,'
Engli§ll Writing and L~terature
from WaYne State College. She is
employed '. at Tammy's Design
Interiors in Norfolk.

, Thegr90~ i~;li gra~uate of
llattIe. Creek High School. ,He
receivec.J 'an auto technician asso
ciates' degree from Northeast
Community Colle.ge.,' He is'

l
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, : ~ ..

Sunday: SundayS~hool, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Executive
Boa~d, 6 p.;rt:; Del:l.c~n ?o~lrd, 6:30;
Senior' RIg,h,: r..,W~dnesday:
Confirmation" '.4;4.5 "Ifw:.; Snak
Shak, 6; Pioneer CI4b;Juniw' High
and Prayer, 6:30; Bible St9dy;7. l

IMMANUE~ LUT~~}l·:··'·,':, .

4 North, 3 East of Warne ' . ','
(I.Jrian Handri~h, pafitor)' " ':
. Sunday.. Sunday ~chool,':' 9:$0

lpn.;, Worship, .lO,:30'.a.:~.;p'iia1
Parish Jrieeti.p.g-at St. Paul', 7p.1l1.
Tu~sday: Bibl~ Study .. on brekk.
We~nesdayi' COIlti!-'1Il!l.ti~ii'cr~ss,
6p.~., ,.' .

",'. ":"'",'. ·;.f,

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3id .. . , ,
(Sus~n Banholzer,pasioI:') .

. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Worship, 11: ..'
:,-:".. ~" <I' .;, .'.;,1 ~'~i.~;·~

ST. JOHN'SJ..UTHEiL\N
West 7th & Maple)
(Bru~eSchut,p~stor)··, :>, "
, friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.i.6:.
Sunday: .. Christian Edl,lca.tion,
9:15 a.m.; Worship,' 10:30.
Tuesday:Lifeligh~' Bible St~dy,4
p.m.; Adu,lt InfopJlation class" 'I;,
LLL, 8. Wednesday: " Wee,~day

Clas$es, 6 p.m.; ',Choir,' 8.
Thursday: COl.j.ncil, ap.~.

SALEMLUTHEItAN .
41) Winter Street ..
(Rick C.:oanforth, pastor)'

Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.TI:l.
SuD.d~y: SUnday School, 9 a:q1.;
Adult Bible Class, 9:15; Worship
with Holy Colllmunipn, 10:39.'
Monday: Pastor's Text '., ShldY.
Tuesday: Leaders' Bible Study
with pastor, 4 p.m. Wednesday:
1,'apeministry at Wak,efield Health
Care Center; , 10 a.m:;
Confirmation, .' 4:15 p.m.;
Confrrination, 5:15.

'Winside....· ....... _

UNITED METHODIST'
(Carol Jean Stapleton, p.astor)

Sunday: Hymn "Sing, ·11 a.m:;
Worship, 11:1~. . .

'J: .'.'; ~ ~'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.', ".', ;.' 1;
(Pastor John' Fale) , r,r.,,:, 1":

i i SUlid'ay: SUildliy Schoo.; 9' a,m.\
Adult and High School Bible Class:'
9:15. a,m.;· Worship, 10::30.:
Wednesday:', Ladies Aid; 1:30
p.m.; Midwee~ Class, 4 to 5:30
p..m:; Adult Instruction~ 5:30 to 1.

TRINITY LUTHERAN : •
(PMA Gl~nnKietzniann)

Sunday: Sunday School; 10
a.m.; Worship, 11. .

, --

'f:

9:30

(. "

---~

I':/~ J~, ,,~,
Lunch Buffet: M-F'il:"06 -'1:30. " ,- .~

Catering available·
E. Hwy 35 • wayn'e • 37~-2540

,..
, IiU

The State NationafBank
and TrustC6#ip'~ny ;1

Wayne, NE.· 402-375~1'130· Memb~r FDIC

, .

,.

Wakefield__

EVANGELICA.L FI;mE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday:" Sunda)" School, 9:30
a:m.; Mornirig Worship, 10:30; ,
Choir, ~ p.in:.; Youth Group, 7;
E~ening Service, 7. Wednesday:
AWANA &.IV; 7p.m.; Senior High
B.s. at Kvols, 7 to 8:30 p.TI:l.; Adult
Bihl~ .stu~Y,and Prayer, 7:39. .
'. " ,:

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark, Tomasiewicz,
pastor) .

.Friday: All Souls Mass, 7 p.m.
Sundar: Mass, 8 a.m. Tu~sday:

Mass, 8 a.m. Wednesd~y:·.

Rellgious Education classes, 7 p,m..

Hoskins

PEACE UNITED.
CHURCH OF C;HRIST
(6Ii~ Belt; pastQr)' ,
. Sunday; Sunday School,

a.m.; W~rship, 10:30: . ' "

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bibl~ Hour,
9:15 a.m;; Worship, 10:30; Area:
Wednesday: .Faculty meeting~
3:30 p:m.; Copfirmation class, 4:45
p.m.

CHRISTIAN CH~CIt, :.. \ .,,'
3J.;~f &. ~()\1~~~Jl,'" ;;. ,'j " ,:1
In~e11le~ w~~ §i~e; : ., i', .• : ..

http://www.geoci~ies.coml.

HeartlandlAcresl1262
Satu.rdaY: Men's Bible Study, 8

a.m: Sunday: Christian·' Hour,
KTCH, 8;45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9; Sunday Sclio?l, 9:30; Worship,
10:30. Tuesday: Women's, Bible
Study fit Senior <:;eiltE,\r, 1Q a.m.
Wednesday: Bible Study, 7' p.m..
ROCK youth group, 7. . ..

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Wipfer St•.
(Ross Eri~kson,pastor)

New Arrivals ~'.I~~ _

". "'.\

. I'
ZION LUTHERAN

. (Lynn·R:iege, pastor)' .. . I

SUJlday: Worship ~ervice, 8:45
a.m.; Sunday Sch091, 10. .

Dixon~·. ....-._........._
DIXONUNITEO METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlin~on,pastor)
(Chuck Rilger, pastor) ,
(Bill Anderson, P3:stor) "
. Sunday: Sunday Services, 9

a.m.; Sunday' (School; 10.
'Thuisday: Bible Study offered

" everyother'week'.,:'" ,

",,' '" " ..
. .JACOBSEN - Tim and Tracy born Aug. 24, .2001." E;lh.e i$ weI
Jacobsell of Wisner, a son, Cole cQme,d home by !'listers Rachel 9
Dean, 10 Ibs.; 4 oz., born Oct. 20,' 1/2, Hannah, 8, and GabrjelI~.. 3,
2001. He is welcomed home by a. and a Pl,"other, Adam,·2.
sister, Lauren, 2. Grandparents are Grandparents are Lee and Sondra
,Randy and Donna Jacobsen of, Remer of Wayne and Dap 'and
Winside, Davi,d and Loni Crane of Lind;! Gale ofAtlimta,Ga.. ' .' .
Anna, Texas and Susan 'and Bo~' .~. .. '., , . ,.
Rever of McKinney, Texas: Great~ BEAIR -" Terry and Misty Beair
grandp~rents are Jac~ Krueger of bf Carroll, a"·dai.Ight~r:· Ma'dis'on
Wakefie~d, Dorothy Jacobsen of Anne, 6 Ips., 15 o~., born Sept. 30;
Winside; and Roger lind, Ceci 2001. She is welcomed hom,e by twol

Banner :of.Leesburg, Va., Great- brothers, Brandon, ~,.lW4 J~cob, ~:
great grandmothet is Lenora Davis Grandparents are' Denn;is' and

.ofWaYn~.., ' Nancy Junck of Carroll an& GaIjr
" REMER '.,--: David and I and Peggy Beair of Tulare;. Cali£.'
Stephanie Remer of. Omaha, a Great-grandparents are Arnol~
\laughter Emma Lee, 6 Ibs., 5 oz:, an~ Ivy Junck of Carroll. .
. , , ( ,~ , " '. " ,.

(402) 375:1801
Wayne. NE 66787

,'" EiJni~e Creamer
°Viner/Oesigner

CASE IiI
~,'

MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, ,I~C~
E, H\VY 35 &S. Centennial Road' . .
Wayne, NE 68787 USA '•. ',:
Tel: (402) 375-2,166

1m.FiJeds,,'nt;.. ·.··
, C9mpleJe dairy, swine,'cattle, poultryfe,eds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
'. Office: (402) 585'4867

Home: (402) 585-4836. FAX: (402) 585-4892

Allell_"_,' -
-- ,\

:Concord!"'"-~_
; \' " . \

i CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
! (Art Anq.erson, PMA-)

S~nday: Sunday School ap.d
,I Adult Study,9:30 a.m.; Sunday
I Worship with the Sacrament of
Holy Communion, 10:45 a.m.;

.~ Brunch for Jackson' at Allen Fire
i Hall, ~O a.m. ~o 1 p.p).; Fall
FellowshIp Supper at Concordia, 5
to 7:30 p,m.' Wednesday:

.Confirmation Class,' ,4:30 ·p.m.;
Choir Practice, 7:30. Lutheran
.World Relief Items delivered this
week.. ',. .. ,

" UNITED METIlODIST
CHl.,JRCH·

i (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, ,
~"'ot",._ ...\ f •

Hoskins 1 School 9-45
a.m.;' nup:;H11', ;:;ervices with
Charge Conference, 11.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
. \ . .

East of town ..
(Brian Handrich; pastor) , I .'

.,,' Sunday: Worship service, 8:30:
,. a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30; Dual

Pa:rish mlleting, (St. Paul. to ho~t),

. ':',

ThompsQn
. ~bapel

FUNERAL HOME

JEHOVAH's W1'fNESSES
Kingdom Hall.
616 Grainl~mdRd. .. . '.

Sunday: ,Public meeting, lOt
a.m.; Watchtower stud)',. 10:50.
Tuesday: Ministry school,' 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book\i
study, 7:30 p.m.

,. ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
" :', ' '1,1'

. . :~ : ,'f' ';'", _., ':;.." ,

315 S~ Main Str'eet

4()2-375-121 ~,

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Art Anderson, PMA) '.
i Sundar: Worship Service witIJ
th~ '. Sacrament of Holy
C&m,mqnion,'. 9 a.m.; Sunday
School aJid Choir Practice, 10;'
Brunch for' J ~CI{s.on at ,Allen FiJ:e.,'
Hall, '. 10 .a'-ro. to. 1 p;in.;·' Fall
Fellowship Suppe~t Con,cordia, 5
to 7:30 p.m, Wednesday:
Confirmation class at Concord,

, 4:~0 p.m.; Church Co~cil, 7:30.
. OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN Lutheran Worl!! Rellef Items deliv-
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899 ered this week.
(Pastor Kevi,n Ruffcorn) -- I .

(Pastor Bill Koeber). . UNITED METHODIST
www.bloomnet:comloslc (Rev. Nancy' Tomlinson, .

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30' pastor) .
a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m.; Junior High ' (Rev. Chu<;k Rager, pastor)
Open Porch, 7. Sunday: Wor!1hip, Sunday: Wo~ship services, 9:30
8, and 10:30 a.m.: Sunday School" a.m.; Sunday School, ~0:30.
and Adult Ed~cation,_9:45; Senior Monday: Kids' Club, ,3:30 p.m.'
Hi~hOpen Porch, 5 p.m.; Worship, M-YF -.". second, and fou.rth
7.' Monday: Rachel Circle, 1:30 , Sundays at 6 p.m.
p.m.; Fello~ship committee, 6.'.;. ,
Tuesday: BIble Study at Tacos & .. Carroll --......
M-ore, ,6::4~ a.m.; Romp Through ; .
Romans; 9:30 a:ni. and 7:30 lUP..; BET:frANy PRESBYTERIAN
Alzheimer Support Group, 1:30, (Gail Axen, pastor)
p.m.; Care Centre COInmunlon, 4; ,: Sunday:. Worship, 9 a.m.;
Social Ministry Committee; 6:30.• ' Sunday School, 9.
Wedn\lsday: Men's Bible Study 'at., -'_.'. . ,
-popo's';, 7 FUll.; Staff meeting', 9'/'; ST. PAUL LlJTHERAN ,n"

Hfldb'ells, 6; Youtp. Choir, 6; Ninthr (Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor) -.
Grade St~dentlMentor meeting, Surda~: Worship S~rvice, 8:~0

6:30; Adult Choir, 7; Helping . a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30.
.Hands,}; Youth and Family Small ThUrsday: Confirmation class, 6
Group, 7; NomiriatingC6mmittee, p.m.; Adult Bible Class, 7:30.
7:30;< . Christmas' Cantata
Rehearsal, 7:50,' Thursday:

I, Foimd~tion Board meeting, 7 p.m.;
Single Friends Ministry, 7.

I PRAISEASSEMBL~ OF GOD
1000 East 10tbSt~· 375-3430

.1 (M~rk Steinbach, p~stor)
;'". Saturday:' Prayer meeting, 6

1p:m. Sunday: Sunday School, 9
a.m.; Worship cl31ebration, 10 a.m.

I, and. 6:30p.m.; Nursery, pre-school
and EI~Il)entary ministries avail-

.'1' able..we... dnesda,y: Fa.m.ilY, night; 7
, p.m.; nursery, newborn' through 2

. years;" Rainbows, .. 3-5, years;I. Mlssionettes, girls, K-6th; Royal
Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth meet
ing, 7th ~ 12th.; Adult Bible study.

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402-287-2633
'" • ," ".' • J. ,

Vakoc "
Construction Co.
11 () South 'Logan i,$ ~3374

Wayne Motors

, ','::<'Serving Home-ChufCh-Commlinity
, FI'QrY1 Lutheran Brotherhood Wayne County Branch 8212

. '2001 BRANCH OFFICERS ' .'
,. .. Dave Olsoh - Presiden~ ,

Lynette Lentz-Vice President
" Melia Hefti- S'ecretary

Hill:>ert Johs • Treasurer
Lanora Sorensen - Publicity Officer
'.' Roger Lentz· Education Officer .

,. Oaylen &. Cindy Hingst - Service Officers
. Janie Gutzm.ann • Assistant SerVice Officer'

$u~anneOlson - Respeeteen Officer'
Phyllis Rahn • Additional Officer ~, "

Marilyn Waliin - Mentor· Additional Officer
'. " Kathle~n ,J9hs - Historian-Scrapbooks .

i .( Pastor Bill Koeber" Branch Chaplain
.Doug.& Lynette K'rie - Fraternal Branch Consultants

'.~,.,
{" _, ..','

. " J ,:,.;";. ," '. i: ::i'
(402) 3,75-1444 ·.1(800) 866~4293

,·PAC"N' SAVE

.. "To~'s Body &,
Paint ·ShOPflllc.

"da;'~bougRose' g
Owners' '~

108 Pea';'1 Street.~ Wayne,NE • 375-4555
. '21styear of.se;vice,to yout

Discount'Supertnarkets '.
I. Home Owned&' Operated .
. lll5. W. 7th. Wayne, N~. 375-1202

· Mon.-Sat~7:30a,nt. 10prii~ Sun, Sam ... 8pm

!ChurcJiServJ~~s.....,:~~-----i-.........__.........----............- .........- .........----..........,;-----------~---------.........-----""-'y
(~~~t~i~ .. . .~¥.;!~~~~~~~?~}}. ~:~~E~l~~:~£~:. ~I;::~S;;CCIU'keY.· ~~~~~~:~,B~;~~~::
;EVANGELICAL FR,EE.i;'J :'., I 9A5' a:m.; Fellowship hOur, 10:45; Jaycees,8 a'Ill' to noon: 375-2000; fax: 375-5782

,:90~ ,~tncoln Street:- .:Y ;( " ' '. Church' School, 11: Nov. 4 and E-nlail: stmary@midlands.net
..(C~vinKroeker, p~stor),,/.>.," . Nov'. 11 ~e Pack~a-S~ck time tCl GRACE LUTJlERAN ... Friday: Ail Souls Day. Mass, 7
'(D'~min Keeney, 'youthpa~tor) share with:' the . Wayne Food Missouri Synod and 8 a.m. Saturday: Confessions
':~~J,S~~ay: Sdnda'y Sc;hool" 9:30' ,Pa.ntr)f. C~ll the church office f~r 904Logan« one-half hour before Mass; Mass 6 .
<~~iN);worship, 10:30; Jlinior:Hi~h~uggestions. Wednesday:grace@bloomnet:coni p.m. Sund~y: 31st Sunday in.

. YOlith. (7th and .8th grade), GYM.. Presbyteriiui Women' meet for (J~ffreyAnders0'll' pastor) ,Ordinary Time. Confessions one-.
,(q..6<:l'~·Yput4 Mini~try', '.:9th to bb.sinesl'l and Bible 'Study 'from Sunday: Lutheran' Hour on" half hour before each Mass; Mass;
J~th'~ril~~),~'i>,Iij:;Aciu1t Studies,bbok;, of Esther;?; p.in.;Progra,m KTCf{, 7:?0 a,m.; Sunday School 8 a.m.; Mass, 10 a.m. Monday: No
,..~,~~p:,;..W~dn:f~dlt:yf Juni'Ol:_varsity will- b.eaboi.It the Presbyterian and Bible Classes, 9:t5; Worship, 8, Mass: Tuesday: Mass., 8 'a.n:'-.;'
,/~t-8.F~r-:ad~\ ,6:4& p.mJAWANA . chri'rch library, Ba,bs Middleton and 10:30 a.m. Monday: Bell Bo~rd of Educatitm meeting,
J~~y~,~r.lr t,() :6tll; grade);' 6:4.5. wil( J:>~ . hos~e~/!l. Thursday:~Choir, 6 p.m.; Worship-'with Holy beginning witll M. Anderson at 6
',(;,9Heg~/O'afeer·.FI311oWship. to be.Lectio~~ry, ;Blble,:i St~dy, 9,'a.m.; , "Communion, 6:45; 'Elders, 7:30. p.m. ill recto'ry, meeting at' 7;

;.,,:.a.•~,}m.,~.!,~?;.,.Un,;.;( ;:.~.·:....•:~.'~"""';""' .• ', ..:'i ,:,'.' ,'. .• .', W:orship ' servi~e.;:oh ,(,jable' Tuesday: Pastorl( Cont'erencfl;'; S.tewar(lship meeting, Holy Family

·FMiifBAJ>TISiv ', ,:;" ~~a:ell~,11 a.¢~, . . ::~\ ~f~~:~~:~~~hi:fo~~~:'ii:' ~~!;. ~~li::~n~~~~::iO~~~S~~~ .
li\dep~nd~Jt " F~ndalh~ntal:.i FffiS'l' TRlNIrY LV1'HERAN Bible Study, 9. Wednesday: Men'~' for K-12, 7 p.m. Thursday: Mass,
'~9~i;E,:\)t()u~th'St.· .. ,':: : .... Altolli1<9iniles south,' . Bi!?le Study, 6:10 a.m.; Living Waf' 8 a.~.; Mar~:s Bouse; 7p.m. '., .
:~75;-1~.l>a or 355-2~85,: ~ ;, ,. 1 U4 miles ellst of Wayne) BiQle Study, 9; Junior Ch,oir, 6:30.
(Pa'stoj:- Ron Lamm) . Missouri Synod p.m.; Midweek School, 7. p'.m.;
,~:Suriday:,Sunday; school; 10 .. (Keith Kiihne, pastor), Senior Choir, 7. . Thursday:'
a.:p.1.j; .wors'hip;, 11; .evening wor- . Sunpay:. Sun,day School, 9 Step'hell Ministry, '7 p.m. " ',. ,

· ship, •. '6:30 p.m..... Wednesday: a.~.; Worphip' service with
Prayer and Bible study, 7:30 p.m. Communion," lOi15 a.m, .
-'-"'.' ., Monday: Choir Practice, 7:30
'TT>' AD " ' p,m.. Wedn~sday; C()nfirmatioll,f.LuST B~TIST:,.'C I b C

,i()Q:M~tri' st~,;i ,r ;,:; ~l~~s; 6' p.I]l.; Adu t Bi Ie l~ss, .
WivW.firstbaptistwayhe.org :.
(Douglas Shelton, pastor) FIRST UNlTED METHODIST
,',Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 6th &.Main St. '
to 10:15 a.in.; Fellowship, 10:15. (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, '.

, l.O:30;! Worship service;: 10:30 to . pastor): . . .,.. .~
H:45. Wed'D.esdaY: Bible study, 7 Sunday: EarlY Worship with
- 8 p.m; /' ,., Holy Communion, 8:~5 a.m.;
~,., . ,. Morning Worship,:9:30, with,
F:IRS'l' CHURCH OF CHRIST Charge Conference; Fellowflhip
(Christian)' . . .. following each service; Sunday'
lllO East 7th St~... School, '10:45; ~-H Achievement
(Troy Re)rnolds;' minister) . Night,.5 p.m. Monday: Girl
~, Sllliday:' Sunday School, 9:30 ScoutS and. Boy Scouts, 6:30 p.m.
a.m.;. Worship, 10:30. Wednes- 'fuesday:Girl Sbouts, 4 p.m.;
day: Youth, group at 312 Folk Christmas Fair'Chair meeting, 7
Street;· 6:30 p.m.' Thursday: p.m. Wednesday: Pers.onal
HO'me '. Bible. study at va~ious G 'h' ' . Ki" Ki"drowt ,9 a.m.; ng s s, 3:45
homes; 7 p.m. p.m.; Friends in. Faith, 3:45;
~. '.'.,. ... .' , Communion at Premier Estates,
FIllS'}' P~SB:VTERIAN , 4; ,'Bell ChoG, '6, Confirmation,
216 West.3rd St. 6:;30 Chancel Choir, 7; Committee
,(CraigH~lstedt, pa$tor) meetings, 8; Worship Committee,

:" ~ -: ~>.j,;,: :; ::'
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<Iv.....'... ,... 'Do~aid E.
····KoeberY·

. .' .0.0..
WAYNE VISION CENTER:

313 Main Street - Wayne, NE
375-2020

11kJ h ,':..'115w. 3;d St.wr,,!/l/. P.O:Sox217
"'nr~,f Wayne, NE
VUJ f.;'l 375-1124"

FREDRICKSON OIL'CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, Ne
Phone: (402). 375-3535
Wats: . 1-800-672-3313

(conoco) c"~::-3 BFC1oodrlcll,
Tank Wagon Servi~e • Lubri~atio~ • Alignment Balance

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

Iii
I

Thursday, November 1,' 2001,

~I •

The Bombardle~@
TraxterT

'"

~vairable at:

g ~alfty Fq'oif
Center

.' ,,'L. .' ,.' " ".' -I, ;' <.' ,";. .' ' ".,' -/.c.~, ,'::"~·r··~ ~.. .,.
The "Seven Team" includes, front row, left to right, Sheryl Connolly, Tracy Johnson, Cindy
VonFange, Carolyn Harder, Pastor. Kevin and Ashley Meyer. Back row,. Sherie J;..undahl,
John Dunning, Chad J~msen,Tony Carollo and B()b Wriedt. . .

'" Ii " • _. ~:'l..~

.',;' ,"

l .' , _•• ' ': :"",'j ',' ,.' ,;~ 'r, . •

Inspinttio~a1 BOOk for Everyone
Do' you need encourag61ient after losing.a
loved one?' Whethet it's a recent death or a·
l?ss of years ago, QmalJa World Hemld
inspirational coluninist, Janice Gilmbre;
provides spiritual co~ort ill this bOok of failh
b~ on Christian pIinciples. .' ..' .
_i. ~asting gm for, the bei'~av~d -'"

Order copies of W1Jen Someone You Low Dies,
$12.00 ea. (iQcludcs tax &: shipping), '.
Hope. Publishing, C;Q Gilmor~ ... ,
16004 Ruggles St., Omaha, NE 68116,
Questions? 800-242-6517 ext. 04. .'

l YF' SPUp '0 inn er ..
Nov. 11-11:30AM-1 PM'

/,;,,!3race Lutheran Church'::?~:
.. Basement . ,'t',':,

~ . < vyayne, Ne .(~ ..
Serving Chili &Vegelable B~ef
Soup, Sandwiches & Dessert

Free. will offering.
Proceeds go to Lutheran

. Disaster Response--$ept. 11.
Lutheran arother~ood matching

. funds availiible. .

First N~tionalBank
:~ ·".~f~~Yne.. · \"

~=",.,,=====
"Tbe Bank Wayne Calls First"

I\oIem\)er FDIC

I • l ' • \

. ~PARMI!RSSt...~....&.
. : CARROL'" NEBRASKA 68723

'. .. Me~ber FDIC

Wayne United Methodist
Ch'urch"wiU ob'serVe All Saints Day
by remem1?ering. members who
nave passed awaYduring the yeai'.

The. Charge{VhurchCo~ference
will also be a part of this Sunday's
9':30 a.in:.w0l.'shipwith Dis.tdct
Supe,rintendeilt ,'. Dr.' . Marvin
Koelling 'preaching.
. Communion will be served dur
ing the 8:15.a.m. servjce only.

, ", . ,,' ,\ .. , '

AIrSailits',Da.y
to be 'observed

• ,", 'J ' '!'"

.. Knights acceptipg the Star CouncilAw~rd included, left
. to' right, Kenneth Pr~kop, Donald U:ypse, Gene 'J{osch;
Rod HOfschulte and Kenneth Pavlushik. .

'Coy,'Jcil recognizeq".
,fotJts'achievements

. F~thetKe'atne~ C~ubcil #86 of rhes~ c~uncils cori~ucte4.' a~ N..,',e,w:.. m.. ,.: ..e.,S.·.sag''eseri.es b.e.gU.·.:n
Wayne"'Va~':t:ecen,t1y recognized for least 20 charitable. an<J, fraternal, . '
itfachievements.' ;" ....,.. progrf!.ms - fouriri each ofthe five' {> . .

.' \ The' ~ociicilwas n~meda star "Surge .... with Service " areas Our Savior Lutheran Church in "The S~ven's Praise Worship for-
<;:duncilfor ~ooo-2oof Ii. total of' (church, community; council, fami~ . Gene KQ~ch 'W:aYD;e has' be~n a new series of' mafis designed to have a different
:(326 councils received the Star 1y and Y9uth)~ The councils also. messages that will continue flavo'r than traditional worship
Council'Award for this fraternal achjeved ~heir ~embership and Ko?ch was presented t?e Q~~l!t{. through the month of November. . servi~es and offers a unique style
year.' . .,.:, I insurance q~.lOtas.~. '. ServICe for One Y~ar TWo MI h?~ " The seri~sl \)rititled' "The Fruit of worship to the Wayne communi-
',The award re~ognizes ~xcf;ll~' The Grand Knight of each coun- Club award based on 2000 produc- . F'lled L'fe'" b sed on Gal t' s . ty:," Raid. Sh..erie.· Lun.dah1, who is
1ence in, volunt~eJ,'fratf;lr'rial and "cil receive4 an engr~ved plaque tion. . " ' ".'. 5

1
22'0

1
S,·· ISd' . a.. . g N

a
lan4 DI'rect"tor of' Worchl'p and MUSI;C

, .' ..... . . . As a Fraternal Insuranc :. n, un ayeven.m '. ov~ ; ."
charitabIe 'Elctivities, membership from the' Supreme Council in '. ., ~ ." . ." .... ! "Peace" WIll be the fruIt dIscusses, Mini~tries at Our Savior Lutheran
r~cruitmknt~n.·d.'instiran..ce nroino- recognition of. their accomp1ish..-. eCounsellor, he was reqUIred to fi 11 d b "P t" ""Ki d' " Chur·ch. .
,F l't t . .. b' d 0 owe y. a !ep.ce, n ness'Han;";" ..;'" .... .. ments.,.·r compe ~ an ex enSlve. !iSIC an and on Nov: 25 "Self Control ". "Ea.ch week w.e. utiliz.e thought-

., , '. advanced training course, pass: 0" S ':,' ~1" t' .

:Bivi~,,: institute .continueS -lr;e ::re~s~:S~~:J::m~~~~~f rsaryU;;rvb~~~oi~ sca:;:ll;h'?~~~:~h,fh1od~ ~~~vho~~~;tl~t~;~~~~s~hi~:::g~:ws:~
...•. ,.; . .1-.(.: . , .. '.' . .'.',' .' merits. Kosch h~s been a represen~' ~ven. ecause :vors IP. IS.. ,e reac ouo o\1r wors ppers.e

.', The foUrth session of Lutheran w~o'an~w~r~d q~~stio;ifr~~\h~: tative i~ this area sill'Ce i998.'· .... r; ea,cp Sunday evenmg, begm~mg at encou~age 'worshipperstp lift up
J;libl~ Iilstitute 'sponsored' py the audience. Panel members were- ..' I 7 p.m. . . their voice in song and their hands

. West Point Circuit of' the .' Pastor JamesCarretto, Pastor W·" " .... '...···'f· th" ,; E''" L·····C'A" , t····
. Lutherari~hurchMissouIisYnoci. :RickyJacob,PastotJeffery~loom. om''e.·n. 0 " e,' " . ·m.ee .

was held Oct.. 28 at St~ John and Pastor Roger Shepmanil:' . .., '. ."... .
Lutheran Church of Pilger. . ..; .There w~re 129 people ieS1s- Membe~s of the Faith ;andj~/ giv'~n. Nine ladies met ill the social<' Goes on with ThaD.ks.~ Ladi~s of

, ,rh~, w.e1~qm,~ wa~. gjven by the tered at the Iristitute. Members of Gircles of Our Savior Lutherah3 room. Five quilts and one bltinkeC Our Savior Lutheran Church are
dean, Pastor Richard Pipgel of St. St. John Lutheran Church of Church ~et for the October 'meet-'·! we~e given to the Red Cross for' a' welcQIneto attend any of the Circle
John's in PendeJ,' aildtheintroduc- Pilger.s'erved iiirich.:, . ";'" ing in the church's social room on family at Maskell. They made two. meetings. . I., " . chur~hofficeatJ1;02)~75·g$~.l}, ."
tionofthe Children's Bell Choir of . A special ,Reformation Service Oct. 10. I' ./, " ;'~ baby qu.l.·l.ts;one lap robe, t'i\..'o LWR" ... i",' " , .; • '.. . ••....•",.\ •••, ...... , :.:::';::;"~,i;
St. John Lutneran: Churchbti, washeldO~t:3t'I1·)~I:...'\I\!"'l~jil1: A short, business meeting was ., quilts"and·tw6s'ervingarm~quifts.'1 C'R''op.! lXT';·lT:.. ..'d« _e ." d" ,.I-C .. d. .•~'H!
f.,yons't 'under the"dh~ction;.,of Board Ihembers"thJ]('y~ar'''al:~''' held prior t()~tna:"pr6giam/ Nofe;;'·ll'~ World' Comilitinity Day win De" . - ." ..' _.VV,a 1'\ I'AISeS:(l)U :""~~'f
PrisCilia WaiTed.. " ,-".:"'., 'j I'.'" Pastor RichardF"~hgel'b~St:}ollli'- worthy"" iteml!if'indi)dedf ,,·til' held at the. Baptist' Church at· 1:30" '. • j'., H •. '" i,. ~ ~.,". '" ~.. -;1 "I. t" I~·;:·.7~~t~ ';/"iI;:'}\~J
>l.'astot,'felry., Daberkow of St." Lutheran Church'ofPerider, dean; Conventionreport giv¢n by Pnyllis p.m.oriFriday; Nov. 2. ' .' Atotal of 43 C~OP Walkers this help people with food sheltei ~nd
Paul Lutheran Church of Bancroft . Kenneth Schoch of St~ Paul in Rahn and Lira $piittgerber woo Arleri:e Ostendorf presented the year'r~ised $1,473.18 fQrrieeds inmedicin.e.'. .' , .' . .', ". "'.
con,ducted open,ing and closing Bancl,'oft, chait-man; Virgil' Loewe attended St!3.te Convention" iIi'. progta'ili, . "Esther -'Community tIle Wayp.e area lind, ar9i¥1d tp~ . Our Savior tuthera~,' Chv.r'ch
devotions. Inc1ude!liU th~.devo- of St. Paulin Wisner, treasvrer; Kearney. All members present Advocate" at Faith Circle. world... 1 • I., .. .' .'. • ,raised' $78~.18;,.:,~ilY~~ ..:united
tions was the singing ofthe hymp Mae Broekemeier of St. Paul received minutes of the October Hostesses were Margaret Korn and . Seventy-fivepercerlf' of th~ Metho<;list, .$1590; Calvary ~~blie
"By Grace: I'm Saye," and "My Lutheran in West Point, registrar; Executjve Board meeting. . Mildred Weak. • '. money goes to' feeding the hungry, $50 and Carroll United Methodie~;

Hope is' I3uilt. qn; Nothing Less," marian Woltemath of St~" John Tlle yisitatiqn.reporfwas handed Rodella, Wacker presented the providirigsafe~ clean drinking $45. . , '·.X
~CcoJllP!ipied by: Mrs•.• Marvin . Lutheran in Pender, publicity; and out, stating 13 members and Pastor prog)'am "on Esther for the Joy water and removing hind mines' Pastor Mary Tyler Bro~n~ Qf~he
Daberkow of Ban<:roft. !, m.arian Metzger ofZi9n Lutheran Bill were presept. Th~re were 53 Circle. Hostesses were Irene which kill arid maim people and Wayne and Carroll United'

Pastor Robert Hedtke was the in Bancroft, secretliry:' melnbersyis~tedand 57 cards sent Reibold and LaVoime Smith. livestock.' ,Methodist Churcqes extenet..ed 'll
moderator for. a panet of pastors All board members:will continue to members.' . " "CirCles wlll meet Wednesday,.,. Twenty-five percent of the funds thank you to allth'ose who ga.ve to'

for the. ul?commg year. The sewing. report was also. Nov. 14 with the program, "Joy raised stays in thaGommunity to CROP this yl:lar: .
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Kaye McAfee
3.1.8 Main St, ' Wayne, 'NE '

402-375-3144

'using fahric in crafts. The evening
will also- include a step-by-step
demonstration' for assembl~ng a
cnenille snowman. "

Se~~ral e~~mples' of finished
craft products will be on display
and chen:illesnowman kits will be
available to take home for the cost
of llfl,lterials.

The program is free and open'tp
the public, Refreshments will be
served after the demonstration
and a drawing willbe held for the
dool' Priz~ of a· Christmas Tree
Sklrt.. . \) ,

La~ies Aid of
Immanuel
Ch.urch gat'u~r

Thirteen members or'th~ 'Ladies
Aid of Immanuel' Lutheran
Church of r'ural W~kerield met
Oct. 18. ' .

Pastor Handrich led the study of
. Love, one of the fruits of the Spirit.

Hazel Hank open~d the meeting
. with the reading, "The Riches

from Above.". '"
Thank you notes were read from

the Wayne Chapter of the :Red
Cross for health items that had
been' donated and from Nila
Schuttler, the LWML Zone
President, for hosting the LWML
Fall ;Rally. ;

Hazel Hank read the Fall Rally
minu,tes and' a letter for Stuart
Rethwisch. She also read the
report, of Mrs. M~rle Roeber about'
her ·.~hut-in .'. visiting. Neva
Echtenkampsaid the Christmas
.cards and napkins have arrived..

She thanked th¢ Fall Rally com
mittees. Dorothy Meyer will write
to the seminary students. Beverly

., 'Ruwe's birthday'· was. acknowl-
'.' j ed~eg~ , . t "I,;r j ,

. fJostesses ' were"~ .Neva
Echtenkamp and Dorothy Meye:l'..

The next meeting is sc~eduled

for Thursday, Nov. 15 at 2 p.m.

..

,

. ,
'", .. ' ,.

The' Wayne Public Library will
be hosting .a Christplas Craft
Demonstration on Monday, Nov.
12 at 7 .m. .. . . '.'p .... ".

Featuring Amy' Wriedt
Schweers, the evening "'Ill include
information about craft bl;>oths
and shows, as well as current
trends in crafting. .

Schweers will talk about the use
of recycled items such ~; chenille,
blankets, window' screens, and ,.
barn wo~dt as well as methods 6f

Pastors to attend synqrJ
confere~~e ·ilJ Ke~rney"

, .

Kevin E. Ruffcorn an<VBill A.' . ':1ho'mas Bandy).
Koeber;,: pastors ~t Our Savior' 'Elna" Solvang is Assista,nt
Lutheran Church in Wayne, will Professor of Religion at Concordia
be attending the 2001 Nebraska College in Moorhead,' Minn. She
Synod Theological Conference received. aPh.D. in Old Testament·
Nov. 4-6, at the Holiday Il}n in' fr,om Pi'incetpn Theolo~ical
Kel:\l'ney. Seminary and previously serves as

They will be joining Evangelic;:!.} an assistant Executive Director
Lutherall Church in America pas~ ; for the ELCA's Commission for
tors' from, across the state of Women:
Nebraska . as well' 'as other A Tanzanian Youth Choir that is
Nebraska church leade~s for a. , visiting Nebraska during the
time of inspiration and fellowship. '. ,month of November will sing at
: The theme' for the Theological the Sunday banquet and Monday
Gonf~r'ence' is Transformation: worship; Offerings taken at the
Vision and Leadership. conference will go to the Ngarony
, Keynote speakers for th~ event Youth Climp in Tanzania. The
at Bm ~asum and Elna Solvang. Tanzanian Choir will be singirig at
E",asuIn '. recently published Our Savior Lutheran Church in
"Leadership on the Otherside: No I Wayne on Saturday, Nov. 10 and
Rules, Just Clues" and is also the' \
a,ulhot of: ;'Dancing ," with Sunday, Nov. 11.
Djnosim.rs, Sacred Cows Make For' m'ore . information, contact
Gouqnet Burgers" and :'Growing the' church office at (402)·375-
Spiritual R;edwoods'" with 2899.

I

•-, .. ' ••.
Farm BUreau InSUrance., '.. '

Auto • Commercial • Health ~. farm ~ Hpp1e • Life

II.'. BlueCrossBli:.eSWeld
. ,,~.. ~ of Nebraska '.' .

<& " <&,' . : .

Fa:m Bureau ~epres~nt~tiv.es are a~;horized he~llth insurance ag~nL~' ~f Blue'Cross and Blue
ShIeld of Nebraska. an Independent license of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association:

Sunday, Nov. 4 in the Winside
, Auditorium from 5-8 p,m. .

They will.be serving BBQ pork
'sandwiches, made by' Lflonard
Martin of Hoskins. There is a
charge. A retiremen,t pr~seiJ.ta'tion
will be made at 6p.ni. for Werner
Mann and Dale Krueger.
SCHOOL CALENDAR ,

Tuesday, N\?v. 6: Quiz Bowl,
WSC; Fine Arts meeting, }:30
p:m.; Jr. BighWrestling' at
Elkhorn Valley, 6:30 p.m.
COMMUNIlY CALENDAR ,

Friday, Nov. 2: Senior Citizens,
Legion, noon, pot luck dinner;
Opell AA meeting, firehall,,8 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 3: Public
Library, 9·12 anq l-S p.m. . '.

Sundily, Nov, 4: Firemen1?:6Q,
/ Auditorium, 5-8 p.m. "

Monday, Nov. 5: Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 p,lp..;Liprary
Board, 7 p,m.; Village Board, fire-
hall, 7·p.m. . .
. TUesday, Nov. '6: American
Legion, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, N~v. 7: Pl.lblic
Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m. .

Thursday, Nov.. 8: Neighboring
CVcle Club, vir~nia Langenb~rg .

dQz.en cookies and a $2 non-perish-'
able item for the Wayne food
pantry instead of a gift exchange..
, Thl'! group voted to proVide ~
Ohristmas gift: for a nursing ];l.01ne
resident; . .

Plans were made for a' coopera-
. tive Harvest Supper' on
Wednesday, Nov. 7 at 6:30 p.m.
Guests are welcome to attend.

JoAnn Owens presented, the
• program on the beauty of autumn:

She read from Psalm 105, dosing
with prayer and the hymn
"Blessed Assurance."

. Bask ~ow left to right: LaJra Anderson, Sean Gansebom, Jotdyn Swanson, 'Nick Monahan,
, ' Saril.A.·scpoff, Andrew Pulfer; Middle row: Keith Krantz, Taylor Burke, Tanner Schopkti, Megan

StallIng, Burgandy Roberts; Front row: Matt Luschen, Quentin Jorgensen, Corey Doorlag,
Marisa Vawser, Edgar Zavala '

,;l'h~State National Ban1c
and Trust Company
Main Bank 116 West 1~t~402/375-1130 •

. Drive-In Bank 10th & Main' 402/375-1960
, Wayne, ~E 68787 • M~mber FDIC - E-mail: ~nbtc@state-national-bank.com
. ATM Locations; Pac 'N' Save, Pamida & 7th & Windoin'

, "" I'

Stanly C. McAfee
212 10lh St., • Wakefield, NE

. 402-287-2784

.Family ,M~th·'.night'is held
Win~ic;J.e E.lem~Iit~ryre<:ently Iwsted the I{~l Family Math Night
l;lt the scgool. S~tys~udents, siblings, and parentli attended the
~v~rl.t•• Th~ t~emeQf }h~ .tv~ning .was ,:Exl?~oring Math.

. :?rtICJp~nts wor~~d a,t SI~ diffv~nt statIOns ~hat Included activo
It~es correlated With each of the SIX K-l Nebraska Math Standard
SAtrands. A~ th~cJose of the eve~.i.Iig,.K-! stud~I;I.ts ~eceh:ed a speo
c~al, ~~th.hterllture book and ~ certIficate. ~oordinatQrsfor the
event .were Laura Straight, ~ Kindergarten teacher· Eilene
llt0etscher, first grade teacher. ~icole Cross, first g..ad~ student
teacher. find ;B~rb Kollath, Title 1 and Comptiter Coordinator.
First grader Brittany Janke works ona tangram puzzle. with her
mom Lisa while brot~erNath~ncreates his own pattern. '

. .. , 1" ' .

Winside New~---~-
Dianne· Jaeger,
402-286-4504

Bethany' ~resbyterlan'
,w~~en h()~d 'meeting'

-Bethany Presbyterian Women of'
Carroll met Oct. 17.

Moderator Charlene Jones con
ducted the business meeting. She

'. read Psalm 67. .
Ten members were present.
It was announced that lunch

was served to 60 people after .Lois'
Jenkin's funeral on Oct. 6.

A special quilting meeting will
be beld on Nov. 14. There will be a,
meeting on Wednesday, Dec. 5 at 2
p.m. Dorothy Rees will present a
program on Christmas music.
Each member is to bring one-half

CRAFTERS
Mari,a Janke will host the Nov.

14 Creativ~ Crafters. Club at 7
p.m. A snowman Christmas orna~

,ment will be made~ Materials will
'. be supplied. " .

MODERN MRS.
Bev Dangberg hosted the Oct. '

16 Modern Mrj3. Club with Dottie
Wacker as aguest.

The next '11feeting will be
Tuesday, Nov. 20 at Jackie Koll's. '
ROAST BEEF DINNER

Winside United Methodist
Church members will be hosting ~

roast beef dinner open to the pub~
lie on Veteran's Day, Sunday; Nov.
11. It will M in the Winside Vil}ag$

.Audit~riumfrom 11 a.m. to l:Sq
p.m. .

Menu will be roast beef, mashed
potatoes and gravy; c~leslaw, corn;
roll and butter, de13sert bar a?d a
drink. " There is a charge.
Carryouts are available by calling

.' 2$6-9010, or 286-4831. \ I

FIREMEN BARB~CUE .
The annual Winside Firemen

Barbecue fundraiser will· be

"

Nop/olk.
'·Medicaj,·
.CPOUP

J

615 East 14th'
WaYl~e,NE 68787 ,

, .'

375·1600
. 375.2500

$AT~LLlTE
OFFICES

-A.D. Felber M.D.
~Jani.es'A"Linda~M.P. , .
~eenjamin J. Martin M.b~.

.Mar~ o. McCorkind~ie M.D.
-Willis L. Wiseman M.D~

-OarYWest PA~C:
, '.'

','

FAMILY
PRACTICE

PHYSICIANS

~-"":'-"~'-J':'#:"4' '_ ';~~
.i.; 'A:;"<~ .A'-A'i' '..
i··········

NNMG

SPA'CE
FOR·.··

RENt

" 90b Nortolk AvenGe'
402-371-3160 ",'

Norfolk, Nebraski:l .
General Surgery: '
G.D. Adams, M.D., FAcs
C.F.;H~hner,M.D" FACS., .

, Joseph C: Tiffa~y II, M.D'., FACS
Pediatrics: ". ,"
'D.G, Blom'l?nberg. M.O., FAAP
D.S: Hynes, M.D.., FAAP , . .

Fainily Pra<;tice: ' ,
WF.. Becker, M.D., FAAFP
F.D. Do~on, M.D. .
,G.T. Surber, M.D~; FAAFP
A.~. Lear, P.A.-C" . ,

, Internal Medicine:
WJ. Lear, M.D., DABIM
Gastroenterology;
D.,4;. DUdly, M.D., FACG .

, Satellite Clinics : Madi~on

~-

. -LAUREL 2S6.~042
-WISNER 529·3218, ,"

Northeast
Nebraska

mmm· .1\J.~4l9liJ;(;y
, .' Gtoup" '..;, ",-"f',. ., ., ., ., ., ., ,. , . .. .

.~ ~ ~ :: ~ ~. ~ PC
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DENTIST, ,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 'I, 2001
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NEBRASKA STATE PATROL <0
,. SWORN OFFICERS ..,

We are novy seeking qualified persons who desire to join th'e
ranks" of the Nebraska State Patrol;. To receive an applicatioll
packet call 1-866-JOIN-NSP (564-6677) beginning 10/~/01
through 11/2/01 between 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday OR send e-mail with your name~ address, and
phone number to tringlan@nsp.state~ne.us The Nebraska
State Patrol is 'an Equal Opp6rtunity Employer.

Diet Drug Settlelllent
Fen-Pqi;n: The once popular diet drug c,ombination known as fen-Phen,.
·Pondimin i1l)d Redux Glused many to sutTJr healt and/or lung damage. If
·yotiJ1ave b.een CHagnosed, with .serious heatt or lung damage following use
of these diel dl'ugs, we can help. Individuals wh6 used these drugs for .
more than 61 days may be entitled to monetalY benefits fi'om a Nation,!1
Sellle~ent. Benefits can range from $6,000 to ov~t $1,000,000 per
~,;;on. We 'can only ev.I1uale clahl1S wh~re individuals have had an

echOcardiogram;. ", Michelle Byrnes .
.' '\., .... 'A1Jo~lley'a.tLaw

619 North 90th Street - Omaha, Nebraska 68114
(402) 390·9339Qr Toll Free (877) 223-0525' .

,H~lpwanted:NEws'REPORTER \
The South sioux ~ity Star is looking fqr a: sports
and general assignment reporter/photographer to
cover extreme northeast Nebraska. The successful

·canc!iqate W,iil have journa'lism experience with
;~uperb writin'g, ~nterviewihg and photography shlls.
Send res'urY\es to Star Printing & PuqIishing Co., PO
Box 157" South Sioux City, NE 68776.

. , ~

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY,

','

CoM~UNIT~··.l\f~N!A.L,
lIEALTI{ & WELLNESS'

. '. CLINfC' ,.
~19 M~in • W~yrie, NE 68787

. Dr. Moliafu.ritad Shoi~b~ '.,
· Licensed ,Psybhiatrist

'.,< .~, :\.~.\t ", ,~.. ",:~' , ,'.;'< " ,;'., I •

Laticia SumJ,ier" Counselor

.'., 'lQ~-375~24~8,

WAVNE
VISI'ON~'

'~ <:~NTER"
OR. dONAU) E. KOE'BER
,: OPTOMETRIST ~
:Ph~)O~ ,37s-2020','
• , • ". I·'· '. . " .,

313 M~i(l, ~,t.,~ .'. Wayne; NE

PHARMACIST

: .','

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

MENTAL HEALTH

OPTOMETRIST

Maghllson" >:',
Eye' Care: .

. Dr; Lar'ry M: Magnuson
Opt6metrh~t. , ." ..

. ' . 215 West 2nd St..
Wayne, Nebraska 68787I . . . '

Telephone: 375·5160

" wArN.e
SPORT·

·&.SPIN£
CLlNIC

, .. + ~"t;':'Pf.R6~~I(Kr'u4;n~n'·);~ '_'J ,.,,<,
, Cllrtified Chiroprqctio' Sports PhYSician;'"
"i' ,.' c,j .,:- ~ , ", • ,., ,

Te~11/ [:l?irol1,('cI9C for Wayne Slale Wildcals

.' Office hours by appointment:

.402-375-3000

, Pharmacists ,

" Becky Barner, A.P.
'. Shelley .qillilan~, fl.!>.'
: Dick Keidel, R.P. .
• Will Davi~~

lIiIA""

',4C

: I
I
I
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WM1'allteLcom

Scotl$blull
902 21st Avenue
(~08) 635-7943

York
409 E, 6th Street
(402)362-5551

Shop At Participating
War-Marl. Stores

Monday were steady.
Top quality fresh and ,springing

1 heifers were $950· to' .$1,250.
Medium quality fresJ,i and spring
ing heifers ,were $750 to ,$950.
Common heifers and older cows
were $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $500; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $500 to $700:

.Good baby calves, - crossbred
calves, .$120' to $200 and.' holstein
calves, $70 to$120< .

The sheep sale_ :wAli held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market ~on~ay
w,ith 307 head sold. The market

.was $1 to $2 higher o.n fat. lambs.
Ewes and feeders were steady.

Fat lawbs: 100 to 150 Ibs., $40
to $43.75 cwt.· ! '

Feeder lambs: 40 to 6Q Ibs., $48
to $60 cwt,.; 60 to 100 Ibs.; $4(> to
$48 cwt. . '0" ,1,: .

Ewes: Good, $50 ' ..to $60;
Medium, $35 to$50; slaughter, $25
to $35. '

l '.: • .;

" 'i

. \Bl.1t~her ho'g h~~c;l count at the
Norfolk Livestoc~ .Market·on

. 'fuesday totaled 443. The fn;;l.rk~t

was 25¢ higher on'butchers. ~o-ws
were steady.
, U.S. 1'$ + 2's, 220 tQ 2l;i0 Ibs.,
$36.75 to $37.95; 2's'+ 3's,220 to
260 Ibs., $36 to $37; 2'8 + 3's, 260 to
280 Ibs., $35 to $36.50; 2's + 3;8,
2~0 to 300 Ib~~, $~~ .t9, $~5; 3's + 4'~,
30<t:r ll-?s .• $30 tQ $33. ;:.. ,,,, ,!: :

, Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., $29 to $32;
500 to 650 lbs., $32 to $?6.50. '

Boars: $17 to $25.

Thursday, November 11', 2001

The Norfolk Lives~oc~ M~rket
fat -cattle sale was held on Friday

, with 701 hea~" sold~Prlces were $1
lower On steers and heifers and $1
lower on cows.

Strictly, .choice fed steers were
$66 to $67.Good and choicesteers
were $6:> to $66. Medium and good

steers were $64 to'$65. Standard
steers were $56 to $59. Strictly
choice fed l)eife;r::s were $66 to $67.
Good and choice heifers $65 to
$66. ~edium. anc;l good heifers
\}'er~, $64 to· $65.. Beef cows were
$38. to $~2 and utility cows were
$38 to $42.Ca:nner~ anl'lcutters" Feeder pigs soIl! at the .Norfolk
were $35 to $38 and bologna bulls! Livestock Market on Monday. The
were $4,5 to $52. market lower on the 198 head sold.

The Stocker and' Feeder sale 10' ' to
was ,held ThursdaY.J'he m,arket 20, Ibs.,~. , 7;/"
wd:ot~a~~~nc~oic:OOs~:d :~~~~s : l~ 0 ~~ ',:'. .'~ , '., '. ~.. . '.'
were, $90 to $105. ChoiCe and lower; 20
primeli~htw~ight calves, ,$100 to to 30
$120. Good ,and «hoice yearling lbs., $20to $2$; lower; 30 to 40 Ibs.,
stee~s, $80 to $90. Choice and $25 to' $35; lower; 40 to 50 Ibs.,

, prime lightweight, yearling steers, $30 to $37; lower; 50 to 60 Ibs., $35
$90 to $95. Good and choice heifer to $40; lower; 60 to 70 Ibs.; $38 to

.calves, $85 to $95. Choice and , . $42; lower; 70 to ~O Ips., $'40 to
prime lightweight heifer calves, $45; lower; 80 Ibs. and up,' $50. to
$95 to $110 and gopd and choice. $60; lower. '
yearling)ieifers, $75 to $85. .

,::' 'I:he:,. fed cattle sale ,at the.
Norfolk Livestock Market was.

, held on Thes~ay. The market was
untested on fats and steady oil
cows. '.

Good and choice' steers, $68 to
$70; Good arid choice heifers, $(18
to $70~ Medium and gbo!l steers
and heifers, $66 to, $\38. St~QMr~,

.$60 to $66. Gppd cows; $45 to $5Q.
; '. ...". -I: '1

Prkes for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on

I"~ "'1

and on. r feel like we are plowing:
behind horses!' . ,

;) Finally, yesterday it was coming
together; after spending the whole
first hour of rehearsal in sections,
picking it apart. I began to glimpse
the beauty qf all the counter point,.
And I came home hoarse again.
"You do wonder sometimes why

Y0t! do it. I'd love to, take a mip on
Sundays . instead. I hope it's
because of the way Bach signed all
his compositions: "Soli :Qes Gloria,"
Tq God B~ the Glory. I have a ~iin
that reads, "Music is well said tl)
he the speechof angels." " ,.

'Mike's Aunt Elhi is 90-years-old
irt November. This is the. fIrst y~ar
she isn't singing in: chofi'. She does~
ij.'t like. to dqve at night, ~c;l the
stairs to the choir loft are getting
too'steep. 'that's what I call com
mitment! She can be' my role
modeL

, BilL PAYMENT On.IONS; MAIL. DIRECT DEBIT. ONLINE. PHONE. IN-STORE PAYME'NT BOXES

. . , . Visit A~LT~l at one of these locations: .
'. ALLTEL aetail Stores: Fremont Hebron, I . (incoln Nebraska 'City Omaha

Beatrice 2155 E. 23id Avenue " 425 Olive Street 5745 "0" Str~et 808 Central Avenue 2804 South 143rd Plaza
4.45N,6thStreet ' ',' J' (402)727-7731 "'(402)76~-6Jll;\ (402)436-5050 '. (402)873'3311 (402)827-1770

(402) 228-2276 Grand Island : Ke~rney.. 1440 "M" Street Norfolk· . 11071 West Maple Road
Columbus :' ; 3650 West 13th Street· . 40046th Avenue (402) 436:5050 707 Norfolk Avimue (402) 8210-179°
16:15 23rd Street" I "\' (~PB) 3g8~lPOO >. (3PB) 237-1100 4815 Old Cheney Road:; .:. (402) 371-9700 - \ 707 South 72nd Street
(402) 563~2325 Haslings laVista (402) 436-5050 . North Platie (402) 827-1750
Council Bluffs "". 321 N, SI. Joseph Avenue ' 78Gl Sputh,83rdSI.' , 4970 N, 26th Street 1007 North Jeffers Sireet. Plallsinouth
3134 ManawaCentre, Sle, 5 (402) 462-2121 84th, &qiles Road (4~2) 436-5050 (30B) 532-4330" ' 645 Main Street.
(712l242~i660 (402)827,16~0 .. (402)296-2)91

©.2001 ALlTEt. Limi);dlime oiler. Aservice agreemenl and credit check ale requireditir all plans, AI'I plans a!e dlgita!' wireless rale'Plans and require adigilal handset. The 3000 Nighl andWeekend min~les apply 10 d;gitai
Local Freedom calling plans with access 01 $29.~5 and higher, NiDhl and Weekend,minules apply 10 cal!s Ihal originale and lerminale within Ihe local calling area. Nighl and Weekend minu'les will conlinue as long as Cuslomer
remains on applicable digital Local Freedom plan, CU110mer cannol migrale loa. rate plan 10jVer in access and/or rale plan lamily wilhin 90 days 01 aclivalion or wj,lhill90 days of an equipment upgrade Ihal iilVolves a.rate plan
change. Night minules arp delined as minules used Monday Ihrough Thursday,lrom 9;01 p,m, \0 5.~9 a.m" and Weekend minutes ar.edeJined as minules used 9.01 p,m, Friday to 5.59,a.m. Monday. Minules musl be used wilhin
each month and .do nol carryover. Credit will nol be issued lor unused promolion or pacliage minutes. Usage rounded 10 Ihe 'next'lull minule, The package plan oilers arerecurring monlhly charges, All rale plans are monthly
recurr.lng chargesand nol aone-lime I~e. Aclual coverage may vary due to almospheric condiUons, lerrain, qlcustomer equipment Cannol be combined ~i1h olher oilers. Service and equipmenl olfers may vary at Authorized
Agenllocallons, An ~arly lerminalion lee applies lor early cancellalion 01 service. Charges lor nelwork access, r,aamlng, long dislance, direclory assistance, Inlernallunallong dlslance, lederal, slale and loc'allaxes, and olher
lees may apply. Certain' reslriclipns apply. Oller may not be available on Ihe ALLTELeSlore. auy One Phone Gel One Free oller requires Ihe activallon ollwo lines 01 service on eilher aLocal or Regional Freedom plan. Oller only
.valid Qn MoiorolaT2260 or DIlLer designaled phone when IIrsl phpne is purchased lor $29.95 ($19.95 with Ihe aclivalion 01 Regional Freedom), (§)2001 Motorola. Motorola and Ihe T2260 Digital Dual Mode Phone are regislered
,.Irademarks 01 Molorola, Inc, Firsl Monlhfree and Free Phone oller with Tolal Freedom app)y lor new acllvalions only on rales $39.95 and higher. Firsl Month Free is aone-lime credit lor the monlhly recurring access. Any taxes,
prorallons, activalion le,es, 6r additional airlime charges incurred by exceeding package minules nol inc]uQed, Promollon~l Nighl and Weekend minules oller requires Ihe seleclion 01 ALLTEL's ,orrespondinD Firsl Monlh Free
fealure packagepromolion and is subjecllo Ihe lerms and conditions 01 aIwp-year selvice agreement. The lealure'package is amonthly recurring charge and nol aone-lime lee. Web-Unwired service is available In selecl digilal
wireless !'1al~els. ~eQuires aclivation 01 adigilal plan, and use 01 an approved digital web-enabled wireless phone, ~irtime'charges while using Web·Unwired deducllrom your packaged air lime minules. Nol available wilh
Unlimiled Wireles~ plans. $~.95 monthly access lee appties aft~r Ihe 30-day introduclory period, . "I

. . '-,

autumn

.The organi~ation has 7,331 local
chapters located throughout the
lJ:nited States, Puerto Rico and the
Virgin Islands. The FFA mission is .
to make a positive difference in the

, lives of sttldents by developing
their potential fotpreri).ier leader
ship, personal growth and, career

"success 'through agricultural edu-
cation. " .. " '

.:or "

large c·origregation.)- " ,
fve already told you I learned. I

have 'a choir voicer;;l.ther than a
band one.' .' '.'

Consequently, when our church
bulletin anno'\lOced ~uditions for
the Lincoln Lutheran choir, I
called the phone number listed. It
was the home of the director, apro
fessor at Concordia.' ' . , '

.This choir has a long, illustrious
. history; ;md I've attended some of

theit concerts. As GaJ.:rison :£5:eilloJ;
says, ~Llltherans sing four-part.
harmony. They practic~ in Lincoln

. on Sunday' afternoons;fve men~

tioi:led that in a previous column. ,
'. The conc~rt is ~ two weeks: On~};

of the songs is a motet by Bach;'
Johann Sebastian, no less; whOm
Lutherans l~ve to claim. Well, f~:
about to disown him! It is so hard,
and so high; and has such strange

,rhythm. patterns;, and it goes on

Wayne· County 4-H youth
and ieade.r's to;' be hono'red

m••:E••::::::::~i:=::::;;:;!:::::::::::::===?====~r;=:=~:::=::;,. W!iyneC~~ntY4~H'er~ and 1e~d- i. ad~1t members. A slilte' of mimi-
ers will be receiving speci;;l.l recag- nees is being 'prepared.' All ,4·H
nition at the Wayne County 4~H youth will be eligible to vote for the
AchievenienVprogram to be held, youth 'members,
_S~~a,KN.oy.4, be~n'~ : >, .,.. ,Newly elected
ning' at 6:3(), p:m,; at ~Qup'cil' Illembers' win
the, Wayne' ' Pnited replac.e outgoing adult
Methodist' Chtird) in:' n},e~bers Pam' EkJ)efg
WaYne~ ", and Jack, Sievers, and
,,' Several 4~H'ersWilf.yo~th .• members Anil
b,eaw~rd~4'copnty" TeIrime ,. '., ap~, ' .' 'Uul
medals': for;'. project, Puntriey/ CouncWmem-
achievement; $pedal . '"';~'" b~rs with one ye~r' yeUo

,. a~~rd!! and troph~~~,will be pre~'J)erve are, Diarie Roiber;. J{eyin,
'sen~e,d in the fa~ili ~rid cQnsu:pier," \Davis, Tamara Schardt and' Jamea .
science and livestock ~rea~. Tho$'e, ,1' Felt~ The Wayne County 4-H colin
4-.H'ers:,~ith. one,'jj~~,' ~p,'~(1 11:,~:::~il plars an important role. in
yelU"~ of 4-H IJ;le.tpl:>e~s.hlp wIll b~:'{'q''iJnprovmg the county, developmg
acknowledged, as well. a~l1eaders>'~tpolicy for 4-H events and coordi
with two, five, 16;15and 25 x~ars' ,'Dpating the awards and recognition
~fle~,~~r~hi~ ~e~yc,e.;v, .,' . .' n'Ffogram. . .'., l

>Wam~~:qop.lltY4;11 .. ,CounCIl,!. , "All 4-H famIlIes. as well as~
meinber$'''wilJ: 'also: Qe~l,ected" in ., prospeetNe 4-H members;"- ate,
conjlirict~bnwith th¢Ach~ev~ment ,invited to attend. A light supper,
Program. All 4-H parents and sponsored by the Wayne County
leaders ';Vill b~ eligible tovllte fqr, ."banks, will pr.e~ecie the p,rogram. '.

. . '. ., ': ' . '~'f'\l' , •

fve tried to pack as pi~ch"e~joy~': "gnes.
ment of autumn beauty a~ Ipqssi~' ,", Our local chU:rch choir is gradu
blycould this mo,nth. And, it's ,ally declining in membership.

, been a great month fot it. There Older members stop coming; and'
have 1;>een all kinds ofy~n&ws a~d
golds, 'with Ii few orange ;afid onc~·.

, in a while, dark red,s amoIig" tpe'
trees',. : .' _. .',' , ' '; ; , , ' 'c· ... ··,;' ,

I had to make a qui<;k trip to .
Norfolk Ii co~ple .ofweeks ag~, anl'l '
I fe;;l.sted on corn fields, soy bean.

, bushes, combines and trees 'all tM '.'"
'<', . ,;- ... !

. way:. " . . .

., Two grandsons spen,,~ a, fe~
hO\lrs' at Platte RiV'er l'ar~ w~tii. ,
me' bn a sunshiIiyatiernoon';and
last ,week, ,'we;'caught:' som~.
Missouri color 01): Lake of the'. .... : " .'

Ozarks." ", .,;",~ >.

. ~vendQirig hospic~vtsits ,in' .
. Lincoln, there are stretches along
Holdrege Street,' .Cotner' :aouie~
yard and Pibneer that have huge ". '. .;
established gorgeous tree/!. Qnly;: yo.unger ones never start: The

,propiem is, S6~e h~ve very odd, , di!e~tpr' had tw.in ~~nd~ons"~'
shapes b~caus,e they h~v~ been, year ago, and we hav,ent ~et reg
triIllmf;"dfC\i' .el.ectric ariq tele. ,'ularly sincE;!, (I beliey~ we jUllt had.
phone wires. There .arE! some pur-. ' the fifth, set .of twins in five years
pIe bur;hes; l}nd .~ few, fla:mip.~ in our church; and this. is not a

. " "i·· . ,:, ' ,. .
Ken Wolfgram,: Technical Mana'ger, Caterpiller, Inc. con·
gratulates Kylie ~e'arnes,ofth~Laurel-ConcordFFA ch~p.
ter.· " ., ."".",,:' " .. ' , '. ' ,

LOlJes> the. ,"'" ....? .
, .'

I'

wE 'BE NO.W OPEN!
• We Doqu~tom s)aught~ring •

, . / -Weekly Meat SpecialS
~W~- SpeciaHze,>jriSausages, Curing~ Br'ats

, Call Ahead For Quote. .

Bearn~s' is: fillalist
iI1FFA~~9gfall1

I, j _" . _ :: • ,' ••

." ';', '. ' ':. '. ."' \: .', " .' ,.

: Kylie Jek~ine Bearnell, 19, of the past twp year,13, Kylie has,
the Laurel-Concord FFA Chapter developed skil1!3 in areas such as
is' one of foUr natiqnal fin;:llists plot maintenance and defoliation,
'who competed for the., title. of simulation. She is', cJrremtly
natiomii wlnller ,in the Emerging ," e:nrolled at the. University of
Agricultw:al Technology proficien-' Nebraska wl,1~r~she is majoring in
cy award p;rogram at the 74th Biochemistxr.,:'". .
~ational FFA ,Convention held Kylie is t4e, daughter of Kent
Oct. 24-27 in Louisville, Ky... ansi Kim Beanies. Hei advisor is
'. Proficiency award prograipsr Curt Fried~[J;· . ," " ,
recognize FFA memb~rs ,. who! FFA is a national organization of
excelled as agriculturill entrepre- 45.7,298 members preparing for'
neurs, employees prvolupteers'" leadership and cilreers in the sci- '

, whil~. they gained hands-on C;;l.reer;, ence, business and techri.(llo~ of .
experience. Emerging' ag'dculturE<L6cal,-')ifate~-and
Agricultural Technology is 'on¢ of n.ational programs provide oppor
4~, FfA - proficiencyA,warq tunities for students to apply'
Programs " . spomlQred ..... by knowledge and skills ,iearIled in.
Caterpiller, Inc.; as' aspe'cial pro~' the classroom. ! '

ject of the . National FFk
Foundation. ' . I '; . ,

Utilizing a job with S~gep.ta:
Seeds, . Kylie has been ;;I.ble to
leilrn about seed prodllcti6n)nd'
the' development of tese~rl;lV hi'
the seed industry. She has been
involved with: researc~,plC!\s and
as, an assi~tant wit:h._~ Ioc,ala¢:
cultural researc1)..Jabor;;l.tory.
Wqrking over 1,400 hO'ursd:uring

J
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Serie~being present'~d
. 3' \ ,-

in Norfolk on terrorism'

Th~ Wayne Herald, ThJlrsday, November 1, 2001

, 2500 S. 13tb
S.llwy.81

Norfolk, NE 68701
(402) 371-8425

Friday, Nov. 9: Ham and
Cheese sandwich, vegetahle soup,
grape juice, cherry jelloibananas,
and brownie. '
COMMUNPY CALENJ;>AR

Friday, Nov. 2: Flu Shots @
Senior' Center ~ • 2:30 p,m.
Volleyball Dfstrict Finals TBA

Sunday, Nov. 4:: Legion
Auxiliary Brunch ~O a,in,. - 1 p,m.
@ Fire hali '" " ' "

Mon<lay, Nov. 5: Line. dancing
@ Senior Center

1\tesday, Nov. 6: Somerset at
Senior Center-Toenail Clinic @
Senior Center (Call for your time)
< Wed,nesday, Nov. 7: Classic
Club Harvest Dinner' 6 p,m. @

Senior Center ,'7'

, FridaY, Nov. 8: Volleyball Stat~
Tournament.

Carroll Legiolt '
Auxiliary makes
favors for Annex

raphy of. the' Mi.ddle Ek~t, tIle
Islamic culture, and how Osama
bin Laden's Islamiq beliefs may
vary with other's. ,

"How Do We Cope?" will be
,Monqa,Y, Nov~mber ~9 at 2:00 p.m,.
in the Cox Activities Center. The
focus of this s~ries will be the psy
chological impact of the ter~orist
attacks,' how to cope with the vary
ing emotions people are experienc
ing, and information ove,rlo'a~.

, • , 1 ~ '. ,\ !

"The Impact" of the Wap, on " ":. ' , '
Terrorism: Effects on Northeast' Sharzng books
Nebraskans" will be held Tuesday, ' ' ,,' !

No~~mbet 27/at7:00 p.m. iii'the ' Second 'grade'students at Wayne Elementary recently made presentations of books on
Lifelong Learning Center. ,rhe tape wh~ch they had recorded to a number of local businesses. Above, the group sioppe,d
local impact will' be discu~~ed, ' at Wayne Vi~ion to present the tapes. Those involved included, front row, left to right,
including economic issues, com- . Timothy StolteJ,1berg, Katelyn Matt~es and Hanp.alJ McCorkindale. Middle row, Mark
~unity . prep~redness, health Anderson arid An&ew Pulfer~ Back row, Alexis Reinert, Mrs."Nadine Fredrickson, Mrs. '
Issues, and agrIcultural <;oncerns. Christine Isom and Mrs. Cheryl Suehl. Accepting the tapes was Barb Gillan. The group

The series will close with 'also distributed books at Northeast Nebraska Medi~al ~linic (mid~le photo). With the'
"Winning and Lo:;;i~g the Wfiion group is Dr. Mark McCorkindale. In the bottom photo, tlie second ~adersmade a stop
Terr~rism':WhereAieWeNow?"It at Magnuson Eye Care. Pictwoed with the group are Dr. Larry Magnuson, Melia Hefti
'\yill be held Thursday, pecember 6 and Maureen Nelson. During the past several days the second grade students and their
at 9:30 a.m. 'hi tlie Cox Activ~ties teachers made bqoks on tape 'available to nine local groups. The goal.' is t9 to share the
Center. Forum plann~rs say topics l()ve of reading with others.' .".' " ' '.' , ,.' .' ,
for this event have not been set,' . I ': . • , ' "

iince things' willli».ely change by
this time anc;l ~hey want to remain
flexible, in the foruiD focus.

Speakers at the fqrums will be
local and regional residents with
expertise ~r per~onal experiences
in the partjc]1lar, t6p~c ~rea.
Anyone interes!e~ in part~Cipating

on the panels should contact the
forum organiz~r,s as soon as poss~-
ble. > • -' &~ .. ",' :, '\

For m~:re lnformation or to pro- ,
vide informati~n and expertise at
one or more of the fo~ums, contah,
Tammy Day a~ 84,4r7277. I

The Carroll Am,erican ,Legiop'
,Auxiliary met in the Doris Harmer
hone on Oct. 23 with nine mem-
bers present. "

, President Jo Ann Owens opened
the meeting with the ~ledge of

, Allegiance to ~he flag followed by a
, feading of "I Am the FI~g" and
group singing of God Bless
America. "

The ~oup will bring useful
items for residents, of the 'new
Norfolk Annex.

Members made 75 Christmas
t~ble favors for the Annex.

Jo Ann Owens will host the next
'meeting which will be on Tuesday,
Nov. 27 at the Carroll Fire Hall. '

\

in ,Allen ,
SENIOR CITIz'EN CENTER

Friday, Nov. 2: ,Roast pork &
sauerkraut, "carrots & peas,
mashed pot'atoes, cake & ice
cream.

Monday, Nov. 5:
Cheeseburger/macm:oni pie, green'
bea,ns, salad, peaches, and devils
food cake. ' "

, Tuesday" Nov', 6: B'aked
Chicken, mashed potatoes, baked
bean.s, lettuce'salad, and c:ookie.

,Wednesqay, l'Jov. 7; Hot d~gs,
scalloped potatoes, bE1et~" fruit
coc~tai1, and cherry cottage chee:;;e
fluff salad. '

Thursday, Nov. 8~ SpagIletti &.
, ~eatballs, wax beans, combfua
. tion salad, garlic brefld, and
plums.

kt in-depth look' at AIherica's'
war on terrorism will be the focl.ls

. of a six-part series of educ~~lonal
forums sponsored by Northeast
Community College. '
- Open to the public at' no charge,
the series will begin November 1.
No registration, is required and
interested individuals may attend
as many of the forum's its' they
wish. The events will be held at
varying dates and times 'to allow
maximum participation and each

\ forum will last about an hour. ,
"We felt that many Northeast

students have a hard time under
standing the. terrorist activities
aQa U.S. war· efforts since they

'd6n't, have a frame of reference
from past events," said Tammy
Day, a counselor at the college' and
one of the event's' organizers. '

, -. "There is also' a lot of. fear, imxi
ety, and anger among stu'dents 'as
well as the, gen~ral' public,'" Day
said, "and the best way to alleviate
those emotions is with information
and education."

The folums and schedule infor
mation:

"What Does This Crisis ,Meari to
Me?" Thursday, November 1 at
11:00 a.m. in the Cox Activities,
Center Theatre. Topics will
include a r~~iew of the events

, since the September'11 attacks
and overview of the upcomirig
serie$ topics. , '
j' "Terrorism Exposed" will be on

r ~esdai November 6, at 5:3,0 p,~.
iii the Lifelong Learning Cep-ter.
Topics covered include the reasons
terrorism is used, the background
of Osama bin Ladfm; U.S. foreign
policy on terrorism, and more.
, "Where 'in the Wo'r1d, is
Afghanistan?'" is scheduied for
Wednesday, November 14 at 12:00
noon in the Cox Activities Center.;
Discussion will cepter on the gepg-

" 6C

Allen 'News
Missy Sullivan I '

402~287-2998 '
-.' ,

SELECTED FOR WHO'S wHo '
" B~ett,Keitges, son of Marvin &"
Jane' Keitges of Allen, has beer)
chosen' for the second year. to be
published in I;Who's Who, Among
American High School Students,"

, a national publication. , '
.. Who's WI1o,recognize's students
,to~' theit' j3,chievemen.t 'in acade
mics; athi~tics and extra curricu
lar acti~ities. OQly five percent of
all, higb school students receive
this award each year,

Brett is a senior at Allen. He has
been inv~lved in band, ~hoir; foot
ball, J;Jasketball, track, and ,school

,', plays~' Brett h~s been selected for
, :All-Conference cp-oir and hon<!r

band for the last two years.' He is
a fO\1r- yel\j memoer of the"annuaL
staft an<fhas held a class office for
three years. Brett was selected
master of ceremonies for home-

l coming., Brett is a 'member' of
, Trinity, Lutheran, Church in

Martinsburg. '
, FLU SHOTS ' ,
, Flu Shots will be ava'ilable on

Nov. 2 from i . 2:30 p,m. at the
-' Allen Senior Cel,lter. The cost the
" shot i$ $10. , .

They need a count of those plan,
ning on receiving the shot, so
please contact Joanne at 635-2284

, as soon as possible ifyou are plan
"" ning to attend., ,

RELIEF FUND BRUNCH ,
,," " The Am~ri~~n Legion AU:K;iiiary

Unit' #131 ofAllen' and the Gasser
Auxiliary ;Post, 0435" of

"Martirisburg will be hosting a
BrunclJ.' .for, the.rackson Relief
Furid '" , " ' .
, i:h{ event wil~ be' held ~n
Su'nday,', Npv;, 4 at the A.llen-

, W/iterbury Fire and Rescue
Building from 10 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
':['hey are asking for free will dona
tions with the ML Branch 9784
',mat~hing proceeds.
TlIANKSGJVlNG MEAL
" Everyone is invited to join the
Community Club for the

, Thanksgiving meal at the Village
Inn op Nov, 19 at 6:30 p,m. Please
sign thE! l~st iil th~ Village Inn if
you plan on eating So Ron can pre
pare a~cordipgly.-

HARVEST DINNER
The Harvest Dinner in Allen for

Classic club members will be held
on Wednesday, Nov. 7 beginn~ng at
6 pm ~t the A.1len-Waterbury Fire

• and Rescue Building. The $Mof\ey
: Bag$ diawing begins 'at $5 at this
~ '1 ~

k ev,f,)qt},; c, j " If .. "

" Following the meal, an evening
of cards will be enjoyed in conjunc
tion with the Allen Senior
Citizen's monthly gathering.

, Classic Club members and Senior
- Citiz~ns ar.e invited to attend both

events. , "
Please register to attend by Nov.

2nd at the Security National Bank

I, '

I,

r'~

I
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Jason Pelersol\
Financial Advispr

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: '.375-4'385

'ASE Certified .'
'Complete Car & Truck Repair

'Wrecker ' Tires ' Tun~-up
'Computer Diagnosis .,~

• Carls<;m Craft business
invitations & announcements
bring JAZZ to your event. .
Check out our design Qpok.

HEI~ES"
Automotive

SerVice

COLLECIIO~S' i

VEHICLES

I t'.,

.. 114 Main, Wayne
, 402-375-2600

-Bank,S
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Land1ords >

-Merchants, .
. -Municipalit)e~ I '

-Utility Companies
-ACCOUNTS

. - -RETURNED CHECKS
••••

--- ACTION CREDIT-----1
220 WESI 7TH STREEJ' (4021 8711-4808
P.O. BOX 244' (8001 888-8211
WAYNE, NEORASKA 80787 FAX (402) 8711·18111

.'Order a stamper & make ~ife
easier!

, .- SignCltur~ Stamp .
- Return:address Stamp
- Custom Stamp, . , .,

All can be ordered we-in~ed '
, for your convenienc~!Stop by
. •& look qt 0ll'. catal,og ,

, . . " ~

~ Make your business stand out!
;. Ordcet raised.l.ett~r l:lUsjn~S$~.. ,

cards in a variety of colors &
styles. Prices start.at$2Z.20'
for 500. Place your order
today!

SERVICES .

•

ACl,.Jslomer
Assistance
program of
ti]~ Better
Business
Bl,Jre&lJ

1310 Noeth 13th Street, Suite 5
Lower Level of Granite Park Plaza

Norfolk, Nebraska _
(402) 644·3197,

Toll-Free: 877·261·6543
Se(.Urities Offered though' VESTAX Sec:urities

Curpuratiun M<mb<r NASP and SIPC
I1'ww.tagge-naherford.com

MEMBER FDIC

Ginny Otto
Coordinator

~•••ERA
HAL \ITAH

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on .
money orders;

Nocharg'e on
traveler's '
checks,

Special travel,
offers. '

I

Call now for a FREE and confidential cons~ltatio'nJ
There are NO OBLIGATIONS

Whidshield
,Repair:" ;
• , l • ~ or

.Brooks R. Widner,

. Owner '
616 W. 1st Street

;' Wayne, NE 68787 ,
402-375-5067 (business)

402-375-8460 (home)

.-Farm, Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

70

l'AI~~~T
206 Main. Wayne, NE

402-375·3385 .
Quality Represent.dlon

For Over 48 Years!

REAL ~STATE ,! .. , . '

JOHN'S
WELDING & TOOL
37~-5203·. 800.669.6~71
Lath~ & Mill W6rk; Steel & Aluminum

•

' .':':,.' Repair & Fabr~cation •.: .,'
, . 24 Hr. SerVIce . .

.' . " • Portable Welder , .' .- . t

.. Pivot B~idges & Loader Buckets . ,"
, Hours:. 7 am,- 6 pm Mon>Fri.; 8 am,,,; 5 pm Sat.,
" After Hrs. 375-2102; 883-8057. '
3~O W 21st St., 1 lUi Norm & 1/8, W~st of Wayne.

Darrel
.E.i.ill!llli!l

Broker

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, N,E 66767' OFFICE: 37~-2'34
Call Us Toll Fr~ at 1-800-451-2134

SERVICES.. i ' "

Sales , Management • #praisals

.~Stolie~berg

• if PARTNERS
. parmers@~lPomnet.conl 1m]

• ..:;. r _'J

mThe State Nationl,ll "
Bank & Trust COlllpany
Wayrie, NE 68787' (402)375:1130

III West Third St. Wayne
'375-2696 '

-A'uto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm'

Spethmap
Plumbing

Wayne, ,Neb~aslta

'Jim Spethman

~7$·4499

SeNing the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 y~ars.

Indeper")dent Agent

For All
, {our

Plumbing
, Needs
Contact:

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

Gf~irstNational. Insurance
" Agency

'"Gary Boehle - Steve lV!uir
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

Certified
P~bl,ic

Accountant
Kathol &

Associates P.O.. ~

INSURANCE .

ACCOUNTING

104 West Second Wayne,
375-4718·

book fair, the Library Media
Center receives a portion towards
free books and cash to purchase

additional titles for the library.
"Your support is greatly appreciat
ed," states Librarian Jolene Klein. '
COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Th~rsday, Nov. 1:. Cornithian.,

Lodge #83 AF, 8 p.m.•
Monday, Nov. 5: Firefighters, 7

p.m.; Wakefield rescue, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 6: Eastern Star,

7:30 p.m.
Wedne~day, Nov. 7: Wakefield

Health Care Center Auxiliary,
General Meeting, 2 p.m,

Thursday, Nov. 8: Commur:ity
Club, 9 a.m.; Sons of American
Legion; 8 p.m. '
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Nov. 1: Volleyball
District finals
, Friday, Nov. 2: National Honor
So~iety dinner; Volleyball district
finals; 'First competitiOl~ and
deblitte speech >

. Saturday, Nov. 3: Junior high
ree volleyball tournament' '

Monday, Nov. 5: Conference
quiz bowl; picture retake, library
book fair; parent teacher confer
ences, 5:30-9 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 7: Business
, Law to Omaha

Thursday, Nov~ 8: Parent
'teacher conferences, 5:30-9 p.m.;
Library book 'fair; speech team
potluck, 6:30 p.m.;, Public perfor
,p,1ance of one-act play, 7.:30 p.m.

A great de!!;l of Chester's expe~i.
ence with "Generation Why"
comes from his role as father/step.
father to four "Generation Why"
youth He is married and lives in
Lakewood, ' Colo. / aild serves a,s
p~esident of Generation Why.
Chester has a Masters degree in
education from Nortliern Arizona
University and' hold~" CPf;l
(Gertified SpeaJd!1g Professional)
credential awarded, by the

. National Speakers Association.

V£@@)~ ffi ~@)OOI!
Open Daily at 7 a.m. • 375-4347
FR~E Delivery v:'ith $5.00)lI1ini;"u~ Ord~r N,ow

NEW "FEATURE" SANDWICH '-- Accepting:, '

This Week MAT-WHICH ham. turkey, Weekly Taco Special
$3 69 Fiesta Oel Sol -bacon with melted swiss cheese, •

"""**';"'N-E-W-'*-*-SO"""--UP---"-IN-A-B-RE----"'AD--BO-WL---' $3.9~
. '. Check out our daily

Stuffed Baked Po.tato available daily dinner sp~dals ~d

Try'our wraps in our new spinach our daily soups -
herb or garden vegetable shells different every ~ayr

2-4-or 6. f'Oot(subs avai.able}or your big parties

•

Eric Chester
motivate and underst~lUd
America's youth. Chester is pub
lisher and a contJ;'ibuting editor for

~ -_J4~ students report th¥ so far local unit also extends an invita·
, 266 pounds of pennies ha~e been tion to interested persons to join

collected. The Republican calculat· ' them in w~iting letters of support
ed there are about 165 pennies in ~d encouragement to US military
a pound so 266 pounds would personnel around theworl~. '
equal approximately 43,890 pen-' The addresses for mailing let·
l\ies or $438.90. ' ' ter!3 for this project are: U.S. Army
, After the students dropped their 'or U.S. Air Force, Any Servi~e

five:gallori buckets of p~nnies off member, APO AE 09397 or U.S.
at Iowa-Nebraska State Bank pn Navy, Any Service member, APO
Thesday, th~y have not checked to' AE 09398.

See' how close their calculations . The~e '~dcfresses create a Fentr~l
were. point where mail will be collected

The collection began ad. 17 and and dispersed to all members of
will end Oct. 31.. Mrs. Linda the services. ' '
Steinman's Krnd~riarten. class , .' J >

'has collected 66 pounds. 'J;'he room This project is similar to oii,e
, which coll~ts the most pennies instituted during Desert Storm. It

will be treated to a pizza party. was' well received by service per.
Secondary efforts: The student sonnel 'and to date many contin~e

council is promoting the project to correspond with those who were
among junior high and high school' involved in the project, , "
students and also in the comD;l.uI).!- , \: Unit 8f states, "We hope.manr
ty. Donation contaipers.are in sevi'. will join th,e Auxiliary in lenq.irig
eral locations at school including support to the efforts being made
the lunchroom, the office and Mrs. for world peace." . . ,
Remer's office. \ 'HOSTING BOOK I:iIR

Collection containers are also at The Schoo.l Library Media
th... Fair' Store, Iowll-Nebraska
", Center will host a Scholastic Book

State Bank and the C Store:' Fair on Nov. 6 and 8. The center
"We would appreciate your sup- will be' open from 5:30-9p.m. ¢il~h

port for this worthwhile Pfoject/' night to coincide with' Paten~.
. state student council members.' . Teacher Conferences. The book
,"Although ,tMs is: a penn.,y. qr!ve, f,.air will feature book~ for aira!!es,
we would welcome your contnbu- "I
, ;. , . as well as posters, craft kitS- and· tion in any denomimition." .
, , . ot1).er miscellaneous items. .'" Community Club contributes:· ,
The Wakefield Comrr).1.inity Club Elementary studenh Wlll have a

"voted at its Oc'tobel' coffee to chan'te to brow~e tl}rpug~, the
donate $300 to the AAL's effort. books and m~e it 'wish Hst befq~e
The Community Club also chal· the event. Students in grades 7-12' ,

. lenged adults to match the efforts will be able to browse after school
of the yqung people in donating to h~urs. T~acheis will have wish
"Pennies for Peace.' ,lists for their ~lass rooms that

· GRANTS PROVIDE NEW BOOKS families may' consider for dona·
The Library Media Center at tion. Name plates will be placed in

the Wakefield Community SchOol the donated books to recogniz~ the
wa,s the £ecipientof two grants child of family who made the gift

, , I
from" the ~ortheast ,Library to the classroom. , " .
System this spring. The funding The Book Sale will' also be open

, has' allowe4 the librl;J.ry to pur- after school until 4:30 p.m; on
chase replacement copies of 20 ,Monday, Nov. 5 and Wednesday,
Newberry Books anq purchase 25 ,

d
Nov. 7.Golden Sower books for stu ents

from Kinqergarten to grade nine. The Scholastic Book Fair bene-
Students have enjoyed checking fits both' the children 'and the

out 'the new books, ac~orcFng to Library Media .Center through
Librarian Jolene Kleiri, and the your purchases. Children wi1;o are

· school 'is grateful for two erlCouraged to -read, espeCially
Collection Development Grants good quality material, may read
which have allowed the addition of more, improv~.',reading skills,
high-quality fiction books: score better on,readin!;f tests arid
MAIL'CALL PROJEC1' , . be more likely'. to develop th,e

, The Wakefield American Legion habits of life,~lon~ r~ading and
Auxiliary Unit 81is supporting l~: learning.
Military Mail Call' Proje~t'. > The' . For every item purchased at the

" , I

" . '--~---'-----'------:----':-I~~~~~----:i~~~~"7+'"--""""7+.......;~---............._---+t 'Complete' ,

I Insurance Services

J '~Auto .Home· -Ufe
·Farm ·Business ~Crop

Beams are' being put in place 'as well as a roof ~>D' the new Wayne Voluntee~ Fire
, Dep¥tment's Fire Hall~Construction cre-\ys have bee~ ~~ngadvantage of pleasant fall
:,,:~eather to continue with theconrstru.etion process. The building is located on East
Si~th Street near the Super 8 Motel.

" " .~ ~ " I

,,



·.The Wayn~Herald,Thl,Irsday, NoveIll.ber 1, ~OOl

····8ate,Scheduie: 5 LiNES, $7.'00-, 75ft' EACH ADDITIONAL 'LINE :~::A~'I{it'bout Co.nbio~tjo~·Ratewith Th~ Morning'Shopper
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',: ••,;,' i,' Ads must- be prepaid unless you h~ve pre-approved credit. Cash, per~ona.1 ~~~ck~"mR'ne~'ord~Js, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. " ,
, ' '. Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, of,Visil Our qffice:: 114 Main'Street, Wayne, NE. , " .

. POLICIES .,...:- oW,e ask that youchec~your a.dafter its first insl;lrtlo~ for mistakes., The Wayne H.erald is not responsible for m'ore than ONE incorreCt insertion 'or or~ission on ~ny ad orq'ered for more than one insertion.
r . . .' _ oRequests for ~co~r~<;tion$ should b'e m.ade within 24 hours of the first publication. oThe publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly clas~ify any copy. \

,.; . '; .. - " .;,"~ " '. ,., '. ,.' ;', .. .

I'

HELP WANTED " ..- . '.',. 'THANK'yOU ';', ' , " , '.." NEBRASKA STATEWIDE
L , , L. ~ '. < ) I _ ~

"

STEEL BUILDING Sale!!1 Solidi-beam.'
Guaranteed prices, $200-$500 guaran
teed under competition spec for spec 6i
we'lf m.ail you a check for $200. 1-80q~
973-3366, www.preiniersteel.org.

NANNIES NEEDED: Virginia family
needs nann}! for outgoing 'children, ':
$400+/week+benefits, . private
roo m 1 bat h,· '~ ,
www.n<inni~sofnebraska.com. o.ne year
commitment, Nannies of Nebraska, 402
379-2444/800-730-2444. '

"',.

'i ., i .~~ J. t J •

STEEL BUILDINGS. No sales games. All:
siies•. 24x36x10, $4,759; 30x40x12,:
$5,725; 40x60x14, $8,499; 50x100x14,'
$13,850; 60x120xfi>, $18,999. Best
prices in state. Free Quotes!i 866-875-.
8790 (toll free). . '

",or "

GLOBAL MEDICAL Transcription; Train-at
home for Medical Transcription;' assis
t.ance with job placement upon succes~

ful cornpletion. Excellent income poterf:
tial, 1-877-779-~779 ," http://medic.a'~(:
trans.net 1-877-41,5-5337. :'.'". ',f,;

FULL TIME Pharmacist: U~$~V/:
~harmacy, ScottsbluH:, NE. . ~~di<;at'\
dental, 401 K, life irisurance, maj6r h911· *
days off, good hours, i 9f 3 weekends ':

" ",' • ~. . "\ ;' "'(1

off, low living expenses, lai,d backlif~(;

style. $38/hr. 1-800-926-3784•." .'. ';'
• " - 0" ,!" .!~

AT HOME positions: No experience pec~"
essary. Trqining provided. For' a free: .,
booklet ,call: 800-228-0306 otvisif~
www.goldrushdreams.com. .',' .. ',' ',' ..

: ,', ..
. '''\' -' - .. i l ,

SALES MARKETING Represe'ntat!ye nee~~,'

ed ,in the Advertising Department ilt ,~It~;
~cottsbh,lff Star-Herald~. Ca~didat~ m4s~,,:

possess knowledge Ii: expenef1ce 10 sell.~'\'

ing newspaperadve,rtising. ~esumestoi';
Doug Southard; Advertising' Direet9f;'~
Star-Herald, PO B9x. 1709; Scot~sbl.uffH

N~' 69363.1709.' E-mail:
dsouthard@starherilld.com. )

, ' .\

GOVERNMENT. POSTAL jobs. . Up to
$47,578 or more.' Now hiring. Fullben-'"
efits, trainirig, and retir~rnent. For appli- )
cation and info: 800-337~9730 Dept'ij
P336. ' ' ' ,.

FOR SALE: CalTlbridge Clarion newspa~ .
per. Great town, newspaper, p~ople;'
building, equipment, inventory.,
fio,oOO down handles. W!II train•. Turn "
key.operation. See to appre<;iatel 308-

'697-3326/3,34,6. '

. " : .

COORDINATE' EXCHANGE Programl.,
International High SC;hool Exchange':l

Program seeks enthu"siastic Coordirwors .~
and ESL Instructo~s. Develop,' e.xciting ,
short-term programs for,lr)t~f~~tional.-:
students. 800-333-3802 x225, melis-':. .,'. I, .' " ;
sp@asse.com.. ":." r)

GIANT COLLECTOR car auction - KC';!
dream classic... N9vember' 30....~,:
Decernber 2. Kansas City, MissolJ.ri. ~OP";

cars. Sell now. Low fees and commis~,

sian's. 1-800-468-6999 for more'infor
mation. Mecum Auction Company•

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
dol jo~ephfs College of Beauty. $2,000'
scholarships/financial aid available.
Small classes start monthly., For free ~

brochure call joseph's; 800-742-7827. ,~"
. . ," ".': \

".

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING in over 170
ne~spapers. Reach thousands of read
ers for $175/25 word ad. Contact your
local newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.'

" ' ,~., .'
" . . (

HOT TUB buyers. All remaining state fair
display rnodels, drastic discounts, Iirnited
quantities, free video, price list. 1-800
869-0406. 'goodlifespa.com. We .deliv~

er.

HELP WANTED: Certified GM'
Technician, full benefit package, salary
negot,iable. Contact Terri Shearer" ser,,:
vice rnanager or Ed johnson at johnson
Motors, Auburn, Nebraska. 402-i74-
3160. .

SMX ~ SIMPLY the "Best." Full benefitsl.
Great freight lanesl Late~m()del Petes'tit~- ..
KW's. OTR, vans, flats; regional, f1atbe~•.: v ,
COL required. C~II today: 1-800-2~~- ;.
8040. wWw.smxc.com.· " • .'" i

i

DRIVER: SWiFT Transpprtatlon is hiri~g ~ ,
. experienced and inexperienced drivers:
and 0/0. _ COL training. is available. We;
offer great pay, benefits ilnd consistent .
miles. 800-284-8785 (eoe-m/t). ! j

ATTENTION DRIVERS!!! $.31 per rnile i

with 2 years exp~rience. Full benefit'
package available. Call Grand 1~land '
Express, • 800-444-7143•.
Owner/Operators. always welcomel

*••

WANTED "
, .

,x

MISCELLANE9US

•••
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

'.~ - $155.00, .
(tnat's less than$1,OO per paper!!)
Call Ama(1da at the Wayne Herald
today for the details! 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-341a.. (Iowa statewides
.' 'also available)........

, .'
,) ..........

T

" \ "

. M~ke your snap ad 'in the'
. Morning Shopper or Herald
.. really stand out,add a
.dingbatl S,~veral to choose
. '. from. Cal. . .'
A~anda at the Wayne Herald

for all the
.. ' .. details! 402-375-2600 or
'; 1-~00-612-3418.

WANT TO Buy alfalfa bales all cuttings,
Winside Alfalfa Dehy. (402)286·4491. .

\

POPULATION EXPLOSION: Need to
get rid of sorre' rabbits. Call 585·4323
and ask for Katie or Emilie or leave a
message. '

THANK YOU for the memorials, flowers
and cards. A special thanks' to Pa~\or
Koeber for his visits to the nursing
home, the Our Savior Ladies' Aid for
serying the Illnch. Family of Meta Rath
man.

DISNEY VACATION: 7 days, 6 nights at .
the Ramada. Good for '1 year. Must sac
rifice al$199. (4Q2) 9;30-2067..

< "','. • .'. 'V • ~

THANK. YOU to my, family, neighbors,
and friends for all the kinc;lness shown to
me.while I was at Faith Regional Hospi
tal and since returning home, for all the
prayers, flowers,' cards, gifts, ph.one'
calls, visits and food. They were all spe
cial. 'T:hanks to PMA, Glen Kietzman for
visits C}nd prayers. Mary AnnSoden.

COl!NTRY CLEANING is ready to
clean your horne or business. Call (402)
,256-9163.' '

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties bein~ offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated bl:lfore
sending mO,ney:Contact the Better Busi
n~ss Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing,,·

.The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readj3rs from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy'volume we
deal with, we are unabie to screen all
copy submitfEid. .

A SINCE~Ethankyou to each and ev-
e erYon~ for the beautiful 90th birthday

:. wishes, cards; flowers, gifts, telephone
. . r;:alls, visits at my home and appreciation,

f.~ all that came to my open house. A
special thank you to Pastor Fale for the
I1Ice birthday prayer. Also a special
thanks to all my family for a great and
happy day for me that I will long remem
ber. God's blessings to each and every
one. My love to all. Edna Dangberg., '

56927 847th Rd.
, .' Cu~tc>,n1Built by J()hn No.-hues ..

This 3 bedroom Ftanch is in excel:;tional condition inside 8.
out, 10 acres. barn and 8600 bushel grain. bin inc;:luded. Just
~.m ' 'soutti & west of Wayne . "

LEJ LJ3'Ce;tll Kathie Means at 40~-371-7667 R&'M*
l~~ ~E'LTO" ' '$125,950 . ASSOCIATES

, "

. "V;ord,s qnnot express our thanks to everyone
for all the ki ndness shown to' leona duri ng the
Weeks of h~r illness and' to al f of her fami fy at
the .tiineof her death., Thank you 'for all. the
prayers, flowers, memorials, food, cards, and ot"her
expressions. of sympathy.' Thank you for the
thoughtfulness and ~nderstanding shown by the doc-
l;" '" '"

,tors .and, staff at' PMC, the'. people at Schumacher-
~a~emanhMortu~ri, P~stors Koeber & Ruffcorn fot
}he~~ p(~yeri & ~fsi~9ca~d ~ll th~ ~onderful pe6
~le ~t the Senioi' Citizens Center. An es~etially
pig t ha'nks,' : to' the .1ad i e5 0 f 0ur SaVi 0 r l uthe ran
~hyr~~~~d Jolly S~wiAgCi~~le fok the delicious
JunclJ::W~ cao't'b,eginto tell you all how much
your kiridhess' me~~~.
: ~! t • , ", '!. ',:- ~ ". :,.' .' '

, The. Family qf leqna H. M,agpuson
\ . '. ,;,', ..'~. : ~ : ~ . '.

,'. :, The f~unily of Amy
'.. Lindsay wishes to

, thank ~veryon~who

phoned; sent food, f1ow
ers,and memorials. To

ail the Meals'on' Wheels

Volunteers arid PMC Home

Health who helped care for

her tn her home before mov
ing . to 'Pn3mh~r' Estate.

Special thanks" to Premier

Estate and staff, Dr. Lindau;
Ladies of 'First Methodist

Church fot' the luncn,and
Pastor' Mary fortler wonder~

, ful'" s'ervice: God· ' Bless

eVeryp~ewhd.heiped to
maKe Mother's life
enjoyable; We will ,

long remember you; ,

Shirtey, ~iyce &f~;nii~

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET. DiSCOUNTS AVAILABLE
oN ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
375-2600,' ASK FOR CLARA OR 585-
4323 AFTER 7:09..,.. " ,

PORCELAIN DOLL heads... Everything
you need to m{1~e peautiful d9J1S. Gr,eat
sillection. .In$truction~ included.
dept.11 0 www.berenicecraft~.com. , . ,

AVAILABLE NOW for sale or lease:
808 Poplar St. New townhome. 1,166'
sq: ft" 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, no steps. John Vakoc 375-3374.

, FORSiLE"., ;' ~ ,' ..... ,.:-' , ' , ", ... ' .. : ,: .
•• ; " ,,' I j , , "'

·4, .' ' , . ,
FOR SALE: Estey piano in good shape.
Must. see; Call to: make offer. 375-1.934.

I, ~1 '.',' ;' , . I

tOR SALE:. Pick-up box trailer. $300-
$.400. (402) 385·2636. .

,.,~.q' .,: " ",. - > \.

., TIRED OF W~ITINGour
:"XOURNEW,9it, A.DP~U~;SS?
.', ';' 6rd~r;a R'e'turn Address: ';
" f. Self~irking Stari1per at the

· ,," WAYNE HERAL'D
, PRICES START AT $13.50,.'

,'. ' (plus tax)' ".. .,
See Connie at 114 Main, Wa,Yne or

:i . call in your order at:· '
,.' 37S-2600~

FOR SALE/RENT: 304 Alma St., Lau
rel. $15,060/$190 per month. 2 bed
room, porch, large yard, 'small garage.
New pain~ and carpet inside. 375-87:31

'. Qr (402) 985-2121. ,'. " ',,' '.
-I,," , ,,'" _. ", '.. .' ' ... , ' _ :

.1;' F9R sALE:: 1997 Sk.i ~' 009 Formu!~'
~~OO SL., 1800 miles, J 112"'. lug tracK. ;
." '.'!Jery good condition. Call 402-375-2600 .

days or 402-375-4969 after 6, ask for
,fJim. . '.' ' .

HOUSE FOR Sale on 2 lots. 4-5 bed
, , room, 2 bath. Attached a'nd detached

· garage, new windpws, close to college ,
& city' park. ~04 W: 10lh St., Wayne. .
402-330-9709, ask for Duane, personal
representative." ' .'

. "., ,

SPECIAL NOTICE
/ '

CHECK
YOUR ':':AD!

All'advertisers ~h3~ld ' '.
check their ads'tri' the'

firs~ i's~ue an<lr~PQrt,a~y
'. Jito:nfat'~ilce to the,i.

" -. : ~ I' 1{ ~:' '\- ",

advertising departrilent;,
,-, -. .

t" NQ 'allowance will be· .' ,
made .after the first issue.

.: ,The Wa-yrie,lJeraldJ "
l\torning ShOpper will n,ot'

.', ,be. responsible fQr
dahtagesre~ulting
. from any errors.

.". ~ . ~ ..
>'. PUBLISHER'S NOTICE; .
All real estate advertised in this "
newspapllr is subject to the Federal
fair. Housing A~t of 1968 which
·makes it illegal to advertise "any pref
et('nce, limitation;' or discrimination
,based on race,' color, religion, sex or
·national origin; or an intention to
.make any such preference, limitation,
or. dis<;rimination". This newspaper
"will not knowingly accept any adver-
tising for real estate IYhich is in viola-

·tion of the law, ' ' ,
QU,r re~ders, artt'($):',
inf9rmed that .·all . . '. .

· ~.wel!ing~ adve!- (' _ ,
~1.sel:l'ln ",t~!S .' _ ' .
newspaper . are ' . , .
.available on an •.
equal opportuni- EQUAL HOUSING

)y basis. . O~PORTUNITY

HELP WANTED: 100 workers heeded
to assemble. crafts, wood items: Mater!-'
als provided.Up to $480~/,YI'eek. Free in- ,
formation~. packet. 24 hOl,JU801) 264
5625.

WANTED: FULL or Part time truck driv
er for harvest. Local. hauling only. Call
John Sandahl. 287-2457.

**-tc**
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN ,

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
. Shopper combinatiQn. $20 for a month ,
. worth of adsl Call .(>.manda for details. " .

, 375-2600

**'1"**

WANTED: FULL·TIME or part-time den~ .
tal assistant: Experience preferred but
will train. Send If,ltte.r of application and
resume to: The Wayne Herald, PO 1?0lC
70, Attn: Dept. D, Wayne. f\jE 68767-
0070. "

• ,- ;" \ j .I I Ii<

ATTN: WORK from Home. $500
$4500+ per month. (800)695-8131
www.myworkhome:net.'. . ..
0' • _,' I, ,f, :', . r ;. '' ."\ :~ ," .
GROWING BUS,INESS' needs help.
Work at home. Mail-order/E-Commerce.
$1000-$7000/mo PT/FT. Fre~ info:

.www.lncredibieVicto.y.com (800) 336-
80W:' ,

ATTENTION:, WORK from homel Mail
. Orper 6'usiness. Need help ir.nmE!di~t'eiy,

,II • $533+/we'ek ' ,l?T,; $1,OOO-$4,OOO/week
Fr, Full Training free booklet. www,fhe

,.I d~e9mrace.c9fll(80ql4~O-$7j3.. '; 30· ;"
• .' '>. • '

. ".". '

.'1, ','" ".""

i, '

375-1922

Part time or
Full time A.M~ :.
C()oking :anq
Dietary Aide.

CO!1tqct Stacy
" Craft at ""

C'0P~IER
(.)'" ESTATES','

S'ENI<;lR' LIVING COMMUNITY

. Need.e,d'

Ii ' ,
F9R RENT: 4~~ bedroorp hous@ and :3
bedroom apartments across from cam
pus; washer cine! dryer; also 2 and 3
.bedroom apartments;' no parties. Call
375-4816

: ' ,: \.' . _,', . , ~~.i.

FOfl RENT: 2 bedroom ,apartrl4eb,t
across th~stref,lt frOiTI campu~; Clea~.
Includes he'qt, water and'garba~e. (4Q2)

. .4,94-3712. ' , ,.., , )

"r ",

LOST & FOUND

WANTED: Respite
Providers for Ch'ildren
'''''1,&;~duliswit~ ,,:
Disabiliti~$'. Set own

• • I hours & w~ge. . ,
R~warding! Become a

~;,part of stat~wide
information & referral
"database.' Nebraska
'Respite Network -
·Across the Lifespan
·. 1':'866-RESPITE

. (737.-7483)'

FOR RENT ' '.

WANTED:, CENTER AIDE"
:for Goldenrod Hills Comrnu'nity SelVic~~' Head Start
·Prbg~am at,Wayne, NE Two positions avanable 23'1/2
'hours per week. Hourl~ 'wage. For. more, information
and application, contact HR at402-529t-3q13, Ext. 21.

:To apply. submit cover letter and r~sume or applica~ion
tq' MarY· Reeson" HR Director, Golden~od, ttiJis
COmmlJrlityServices, P.O. Box 280, Wisner, 'NE
68791-0280. Position closes' November 5, 2001-

• • "", f " , ' • •

· EOE . Non~ProfitAgency' 80% Federally Funded Program

p'acifio ,Coast Feather ~has several.
, , . ; i'. \ :' ' . I~ .'" .'. , . " l..,

'openings for packagers "anq: s~wefs.
. /' ., '.
The hours for 1st shift are 5:30 a.m.
t<;>'4:00 p.m~· and 4:00 p.m. to ~:30'a.,ril.
on ~,n(:t$hift($1 differential). . '. .
·Mon'dtiy through Thursday. 3 DAYWEEKENDSi'

- ,
, • , '. " ,I 'r: ". . I I" ~ '. , .' ;~ 1 _,-. • ~ ::' "" ' . • '"." • ".

'Company provided single medical coverage, company matched
.401 K, '9 paid holidays, paid vacation' AND potentia) production
'b6nu,se,ar~ings can aJsq be yo~rs. ',1' '. ',; , . '. .', .

;i )..' " ',': ~.' _, '" :,.i' .. ·::~)i " ",.';.'. "; ",~·.:i ' "'~ "
,If, you're' r~ady to work Wi,th aD emploYe.e cOh.scioq$, tigh~-knit, farn
i1Y."<?rj~rit~d··compar1Y, .complete' an' 'application ',at pacifiC'.,00ast

· ," . •~. " • , ' '. ' I • • ' . J ' ,t , "'.

,Feath~r C{j;',1, 81 q Inoustria,1 Way, Wayne', NE; 68787., '.. " .', .. :'. <"
, .-,,; ,. " , .' . '

F~UNP! HUNTING dog. Cream ,color
With red spots. South, rural Winside
area: Call 286-4259. .

c ,'; I ,I Ir ... ',' ' \. \. .',,' \ ,. • .~ • " ~

LEISURE APARTMENTS: . 1 8o' 2 bed
r09r'n; eld~rly;'&,: 1" ~ 2 b~drq9m' family ..
apartments available, ~to,v~ ~ frig .fur~:

~ishel:l,: Rent. ~ase~ on, iric;ome:Call
402-3~5-17~4:,before 9 pm. or·(800.,
762~7209 TDD!#1-800-233-7352; !=quql
HouSing,opportunitY. ,'. ,. .. . '

~.ucJ BASEM~NT apfirtment fO; rent at
:311 Pearl St. Wayne: Stove &refrigera"
tor furnished; Call 375-520:3 or 375-
164t. .. . .

.FOR REN.T: Newer 2 bed,'room, ground
floor apartment in ,Ponca, low utilitjes,
I')ice neighborl1ood, off street parking"no
pets. $275. Ph. (402) 755-4257. .

FOR,RENT: Newgr2 bedroo;" apart-. ALI~ R~AL estate a~Vf)rtised herein' i~
ment in Win~ide. Partially furnished.' subject to the Federal fair housing Act
Availabhl 09tober'1 st. Call 402-286- , which mak~s it im~9al to advertise "any
4.850. .' preference, limitation, or discrimination

. because of race, color: religion, sex.,
handicap, f<;lmiliql status or national ori
gin, or intention to, ma~e any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
StatEl law also' forb'ids discrimination
based on these fac;tor's. We will not

FOR RENT: 3~4 bedroom h~\Jse. AV~i1-' knowingly accept any advertising fqr re-
,able NoveJ11ber 1. Call 375,-3712. al estate which is in violation of the law.

All person are hereby info.rmed that ail
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.' . ,

I
i

!
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dog~ strength and' can kill them if
they over he!lt. . i . '

. By carrying squirt bottles filled
with water in 0l1r game vests, we
can give the dogs a quick shot of
water to k,eep them cool, whic~
allows them to hunt without the
worry of a' dog going down from
heat exhaustion. . " .J' '
, In N,E.Nebrllska, reports from

. the field have !leen pretty ble~k.

Game & Parks reports indiCate
tbat' N,E... :Nebraska' ph~asant
number will be down.

Generally farmers report hitting
nests while taking the first cutting
of alfalfa and this year there were

. very few birds seen th'is spring.
'When corn prices rose, a lot of

the N,E.' Nebraska CRP, which
yvas excellent' wildlife habitat was
taken out of ,the progr~m and Pllt,'
into'crop' production. '

The f~llowing year' we were hit
with tiptimely wet weather during
tpe pheasant hatch, which caught
the youpg birds in the down stage:
This is when they are very suscep

.tible to hypotI1¢rmia.. The down
soalj:s up the 'moi~tuie and, th~
chickis become cold and eventllally
die.' - ,'''.' "' '"

, These item:;; alopg with th.e bad
winter really dealt a blow t<;Jour
bird population'.. " _ !

, , Hunters ~m rind 'pockets that
will hold good' numbers of birds,
but as a whole it looks like the
opener will be a tough one.,

Pheasa,nt nllmbers. may not l;>e
at an all tiin~ higli, but you can bet
that throughout the Midwest,
family '~tnd' friends will come
together to enjoy some great times
this pheasant season.

Hunt often, hunt ethically and
take a k,id, with you! '

",

Get yo~r child's
education started
"on the right f(Jot.

Not FDIC I~sured' No Bank Guaranlee May Lose Value

,Find' ~ut mor~ by contacting Matt Lawler at 402-375-2043
'" .", J . COI1)/Tlunity Finc:Jncial Services

Located at ,

.: *rmers & merc~ants
state ban~ of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET' WAYNE, NE 6,8787 •

Securities offered through AFS'Brokerage Inc'.
Member NASD and SPIG

The'W~yne Herald, Thursday; November 1, 2001

• I' • '. ',,~, 1 ,

remember when huntmg during
warm weather conditions is to
take, wat¢ralong fortlle dogs as
the "Ya,rm t~mperatures will sap a

i .'
, showed that Huron had a ~3%

increase over last year, Pierre a
38% 'increase' and Chamberlain a'
25% increase.

Hunters we;e able to find larger
concentr.~tions'of birds in areas.
where i!l..e crops had be~n harve~t

ed.' The cqrn being out,helped the
hunters',' as it cut down the :dum
ber of places th~t the birds would
be located.

, The key to loc~tingpheasants in
heavy'cover is a good hunting dog.
They wiU not only help you to kick
up blrds; they are 'a blessing when
lo.<;>king for a downed bird. ,

One thing that hunters need to

Judith Berry, Wayne State
College art instructor; will speak
on,' "Embracing Our Pa~t,

Present aI\d Future by Connecting
to Each Other," ,the only. ,arts
grant project of its kind to' be
liwru:ded thi~ year in Nebraska,
during the First Fridays forum
in the' Niobrara ROom of the
Student Center on the VVayne
State College campus, Nov. 2 at.9
a.m, '" _" , "

t .~ 1 I ' ~ ,

fures an:d a' ~ural In, 'the hope from '. orgapizations' across th,e
that arts learning will be encour-, couJ;ltry, attesting to the de'maud
aged apd pri,de i!l cOlli~unity her- 'for funding to support co~muni
itage will be fostered. The mural ty-based ,arts projects.
will be' lbcated on th'e ~all next to Organizations ip 48, states were
th~ ;Vayue Area. Chamber offic~. awarded grants' to. s\lpport pro-
"Th~ g~1l1 i,s to include as many jects that use the arts to encour

members of the community as pos- age the vitality and growth of
ltil;>le ,i!l various' ~apaci~ies their co~mun~ties. '
throughout the" creation' and com'~ A free continenta.l breakfast
pletion procesiS," Berry said, will be served. Althol1gh de~igned
. Key partriership people include' for senior citizen appeal, all ages
tl1e. W$(J .Art '& Design are welcome to attend. There is

,:, The, '$lO,OOO'gr~nt is a N.ati~nal Dep~tment, Judith Berry project no admission charge.
Endowment "for,' the Ar(s" grant: director, and Ray Replogle, sculp- During ea~h first Fridays
awarded to WSCand a partner-, tor!. Wayne Public 9chools, Amy event, a special gue~t of honor is
shiJ? developed w~t~ th~ cOIpnHl;':'lJ- Jackson,' art educator; the Area recognized,' birthdays are
ty to create public art as ~civic" Chamber' of, Commerce; Karin 'acknowledged\and a talk or perfor
design project. ' Vaughn, executive director. mance by a member of WSC's fae-

I' :r-talion,al respon'~e to the ulty or staff completes the ses-
The Wayne p~~ject is one of' 164' Challenge America in:ogram has sion. The First FridaYS event

grants awarded thr~ugh ,the proven significant. The ,Arts series is co-sponsored. by the
$1,470,000 Arts Endow~ent's,' Eridowment receive<;l 284 applica- ,visual and Performing Arts Office
Challenge America: Community tiC!n~ requesting over $2,'545,000 and the Wayne State Foundation.
Arts :qevelopment program. The
'project will support a p'artner~hip

with the Wayne Area Chamber of
Co~merce, the CouJ;!ty Clerk and
the Wayne School District .
Sup~rintendent to aid the creation
and "'il1stallation of colla.borative '
public art strategically placed
throughout the Wayne ~rea..

. ,Area' children ant! their par
ents in workshops .developed' by

I. ,

college art fa,culty lmd art stu-
qents ,will' create 40 clay sculp-

Pheasant Season 2001 begins
'. ,\

112 W. 2ND ST. (pROFESSIONAL BUilDING). WAYNE, NE 68787. OFFICE: 375'2134
. , ." "DARRFL FUELBERTH - BROt<ER" '. .'

Cal' Us Toll Fre~ at 1-800-451-2134.------,

~•••ERA:
lilA' .( STAll

ing that we are helpIng the HondQ '
'area com:lnunity in its time' of
need." "'. ',,,,

Because of Ewing and other spe,
cially trained disastet>relief work
ers, ,the AInerican Red Cross was
able to provide 11 wfde range, of
relief and recovery services to dis- I

aster Victims, including food ',and
'shelter; emergency medicatIon,
~risis co~nselingandmore. So far,
,the ,Red Cross has provid~d more
than 14,74.4'meals, and snacks .to
affected' residents,' and opened

.three shelters, . ,
, Ewing was on the front, line of

delivering' emergency assistance
.to families and individuals. She
was a~ember of the Public Affairs
Team, issuing media relea~es and
han.dling ~nterview, requests. She
is one of ,the sp~cially trained
members . of' the Red Cross
National Oi.sasfer Team.

fAll Red: Cross disaster assis..'
tance is free, made possible by vol
uqtary gifts of time and m~ney
fr0!ll'tpe American people. T<,> help'
the victims ofthis and other disas. I

tel's, you rnay make a fi~ancial
contribution t'6 the American Red

, Cross Disaster Reli~fFund by call-
ing 1:800-755-68Q3. .'

have. . pe.rformed in I the
.Westminster Cathedral in
London, the Notre Dame
Cathedral in Paris, the Panthe~n

~~'e:~£~;:~~:~~~::;8,treak con}inue~" ". i . ;., ' .. i., " .. ",'
undet"{ne d[r~tion~o1RonaliCR. {~The Prid~',of the B~~e D'evils,completed anpth~r'st;aso:nof recetviilg- $up~r.fQr;'~tJngsal:
Lof~en, D.M.A "al~of theIr competItIons last w~ekendat the Wayne State Cavalcade of Bands. ' :'
TI~kets for the Madrigal ' "

Chri~tmasse ,Feastes afe $17 pel' F l F·d ' " ',,'..,
~:~~~O:i:~~~;~F~~~~: I ,lr~t rl ays to"f~atti,r~ Jucl.ith~Berry
Department office at 402-375- " . '
7359.

affected by tornados on Oct: 12.
Ewing' became a part of the

relief, operiltion on, Oct. 20 and
immediately joined .almost 200
ptper disaster workers on the
reHef effort.

"It's wonderful to 1;>e a part, of
the American Red Cross," Ewing'
agreed. "It's' a great feeling know-

~le of Queen Elizabeth I.
Included in the evening's festiv

ities are a traditional Elizabethan
Feaste, including prime rib with
all ~he trimmings, bread, salad,
wassail drink, and flaming

, dessert.' During the feaste~. 'the
audience' wilr" be" treated'" to '
singing, poetry, and comedy; (com
plete with a court jester).

~ndall's
NFORMAL WEAR .

Bridal Warehouse • 500 Floyd Blvd, • 712·252·p318

\

Lisa .Ewing, a staff mem1:ler
. from' the. 'Lancaster County
Chapter of The American Red
Cross, is p~rt of the Red Cross .dis
aster relief' effort in the Hondo
area. EWIng and other Red CI:OSS I

volunteers are providing emer
gency assistance to hundreds of
So~th Texas residents who, ~ere

I, l

Ti~kets on sale for Madrigal' Feaste,'

Spectacular spooks
whi'flers of th~Twin Theatre Costume Contest ~nclude, left
~d',right, Syitdee Barker, Michael' '~hanks and Lindsay
Hedon. Following the costume contest, the ghosts, gobl~ns
~nd witches were treated, to the showing of "The Little
Vampire."

Pheasant'season has' arilved
,and hunters took to the fjeld' fpr
the regular, South Dakota
Pheasant' season which opened,
October 20 a12:00 noon. :.

Our Nebraska season'~ill open
this ., weekend, the 27th",'" hour' .
befo;e ~unrise. ' .' .,-::;.' .
, ,..Fore.C~st's indicated tha~ areas·
~ith good h~bitat would bl'! where
hunters would find good concen-

'. tr~tio~s of p~easants.. '
The cold, windy winter, which

occurred in both South Dakota
aIJd Nebraska, really hammered
the ph,easant population last' y~·ar.

CRP fields planted to the taller
" Switchgrass didn't fair well !list

r ,)Vinter. The heavy snow, which
1 covered much of the area, knocked

down. the ,tall ir~ss, suffocating
many of the roosting birds. .
'Fields planted to the shorter

native grasses, ,which are general-
, ly not as, thick as the Switchgrass

In~h$er~ance o,f' "M~ke a Difference Day;" Oct. 27, the secQnd gl-~ders,'at. ·Warn.~ ~ stands don't catch as much'snow
Elementary read books on cassette tapes and then donated these to local businesses ~d and didn't get knocked do~n as
organizations who, serve roung children. This a way to get lit~rat:urehlt~ the hand~ (and quickly as the taller grasses,' pro- '
ears) of childrep. of all ages. Parents of second graderS donated books, cassettes an,d, viding somiol habitat fc;>r the birds.
money to make this' project possible. They h~ve contributed nearly $200 i,n cash and, :, In our ,area, ,shelterbelts help
" , ,. . the birds tl) sl;lrvive tlie winters,

"materials thus far. Students read at home every night and parent volunteers helped With buJ st~ong winds filled the trees, '
the recordings. Abo~e, the entire c~ass went to Providence Medical Center to present the ,. forcing the blfds into the open into

, books. They later traveled to Goldenrod Hills (below) for a similar p:resent~tion.. any, . remain~ng. l,u~bitat that
, ,', . " '. ' , ' ' " . remaIned.'.'

", : Lat~ !list winter the larger con
(centration§l of: bii-ds. were. found-

," feeding in or around cattle feedlots
jL f(ieding on the waste graiJi.·, '"
,I "Reports.'. from Soqth' D.akota
'; show the Huron, Chamberl8:iri'an~
: Pierre h~d good mi1l!:hers of birds
" ob both publie and private ground.
j Brood surveys indicated that

these' areas would have the best
; , population this season. . ",
, ,The Game' & .Park~ survey, ,

, . Tickets will go on sale on Nov. 1
fot" the 'upcoming Madrigal
Chi-isfmtsse ,Feastes presen,ted
by '. th~ ,Wayne State College
Madrigal Singers. j

Tb'~ on-campus' dinner perfor
. _.__ mances will be in the Fre;y

;' C~~fer~nce"Suite',' 'WscrSilid;nt'
C~nter, on Saturday, Dec. '1 at 7
p.m. and $undai,Dec. 2, at 5 p.m.

. The Madrigal group, clad in
sixteenth-century 'attire, will, The Madrigal group has given

more' than' 230 performances in
transport audiences back to their 30-ytrar history, both in the
Renaissance England under, the United States and abro8;d. they

Ewing part of Red Ct()SS ill Te~as
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Marathon Press Inc, 4,359,60; Norfolk Area
Shopper, 135.00; NACD, 164.75; Cable One,
375,00; Western Office Products, 93,56; Love
Signs Inc, 279,31; Farm Show Productions,
270,00;

Bonds: INSPRO Insurance, 117.00;
Legal Notices: Norfolk Daily News, 44.75;
Office Supplies: ~amera Concepts, 54,95;

Norfolk Daily News: 104.00; Norfolk Printing
CO, 11B,35; Western Office Products, 154.42;
Elite Office Products, 220,65; Quill
Corporation, 461.77; Pitney Bowes, 32foo;

Postage: Wells Fargo Card Service's,
12.45; Reserve Account, 1,000.00;

Professioniil Services: JEO ConSUlting,
776.00; Kirkham Michael Consulling,
10,736.99;
.' Project ~o.nstruction: . Jensen
Construction, 84,872.25; As.R Construction
CO,4,661.84; .

Operation 81 Maintenance: ,Norfolk Daily
News, 45.31; Boryca, Leonard, 61.76; Merkel
Electric Co, 454.37; Andersqn's Hardware
Hank; 19.02; a's Enterprises, 90.50; Van Diest
Supply Co, 159.57; Gene's Motor &
Sharpening, 63.00; Scheer's Ace Hardware,
50.10; Pilger Sanl1 8. Gravel, 56.95; Ken's
Traller Sales & Repair, 51l7.77; Emmett's
Foodtown, 34,43; Kaup Seed & Fertiliz~r,

0.00; Volkman Plumbing & Heating, 59,00;
Pollard Pumping Inc, 115.00; Stanton Lumber
Co, 702.15; Be<;kenhauer Construction,
187.00; Hankins Plumbing & Heating, 167.79;
Kelly Supply Co, 111:42; B&B Cycle; 190,46;
Love Signs Inc, 269.00; Bomg~ar,s, 307.64;
G're~nline Equiprnent, 64,87; Jensen
Construction, 1,020,00; Benson, George' Jr,
216.00; Kaup Seed & Fertiiizer, 95.55;

Stock Purchases: Lawyer Nursery,
140.90; Brodersen, Bret, 1,600.00;

Rent: Dover Realtors, 40.00; Repp, Gary,
40.00. ' " " " c'

Telephone: Connecting Point, 42.90;
Tou<;h America, 211.32; AIITel, 739.85; Stanton
Telecom, 272.33; Qwest, 340.16; AT&T, 4.97;

Utilities: Stanton Co. Pljblit;: Power,
556.37; "

a'ulJdlng Maintenance: C4,lIigan, 40,00;
Northeast Community College, 2,900.67.

Water Resources: Well~ Fargo Card
Services, 9.20; Quill Corporation, 50.88; NE
Health Laboratory, 22.00; Hach Company,
59.80;, Ward Laboratories Inc, 133.2';
Midwest Laboratories Inc, 2,227.50; VWR
Scientific, 324.99; : •

Chemlg~tion: Vahle Auction Co, 3,612,00;

Well Sealing: I.,GN Farrns Inc, 58B.96;
Management Area: Plainview News,

36.00; Pierce County Leader, 30,00;
Deep Soli Sampling: Gubbels, John,

232,50; RonspiEis, Rod, 480.00;
Osmond General Hospital: US

Geological, Survey, 650,00j ,
Buffer Strips: Benjlls, Inez, 23'.60;

Dahlquist, Ewald & Sons; 400.78; Elliott,
James, 37q.64; e;Vef!~lreen Farms, LTD, 30.60;
H~rrell, Jeffrey, 88.50; Hurrell, Lloyd, 177.00;
Hurrell, Marilyn, 73.16; Lee, Ellen K, 106,20;
Myers, Charles, 53.10; Price, John, 66.0S;
Price, J9hn. 90.86; Ruwe, Mildred, 70.30; W
Inc, 73.44; W Inc" 91.80; WInc, 61,36; W,lnc,
136.88; Swanson, Lyla Trust, 89.68; Bohaty,
Ron, 93,22; Brabec, Dawn, 73.44; Cada, Tim,
65,31; Cech, Jerpme Ill, 74,34; Cech, Russ,
1~2.16i Cf;lntury farms, 35.22; Clau~ery .. Chris,
207,.36; Clausen, LaVern D, 248.75; Dry Creek
F~rms hie, 192.13; Hegemann, Diuryl, 25.06;
Hunke, Kenneth, 171.15; ,Kluthe, Danny W,
263.17; Qkey, Richard, 95.40; Prairie Valley
Farms, 162.64; Prusa; James, 81.84; pruss,
James E, 185.85; Batenhorst, Dorothy, 30.36;
Brockemeier, Luann, 906.70; Ernestl, Clelus,
72.88; Goeden," William, 39.16; Guenther,
Alan, 33.32; Iiarstick; 'Mark, 121,52; Has's,
LaVern, 123,82;. JasperSEl/l, Jerry" 180.15;
Kanter, Barbara K, 6.44; MGR Farms, 37,26;
Miserez, LeRoy, 90.46; Powell, Clement,
14~.67; Renner, Warren, 109.34; Rief, L &,M,
201.59; Rolf, Vinc~nt. 9B.56; Schlecht, Stan,
19Q,51; SchleCht, Kenneth, 190.51;
Schlickbernd, Paul, 305,76; Jensen,
Raymond, 317.14; Logan View Farms, 57.87;
Meyer, Rueben,' 144.07; Rewinklill's Inc,
216.24; Bartosh, Helen, 69.10; Eikmeier,
Gerald, 497.52; Fischer, Marvin Farms Inc,
54.66; Foy, Marvin, 16,52; Hasemann,
Delwyn, 46.00; Helgenberger, Sieve, 117.02;
Kassf1)eier Family Farms, 97.58; Andersqn,
Rowlan; 1,.069.99; Munter, Robert, 1,0,8,80;
Aschoff, Gerald, 109.31; B&J Land Co, 64,29;
Barrett, Darlene, 232.13; Blank, Alan, 194.74;
Brockhaus, Steve, 109.08; Brockhaus, Terry,
109,08; Hahn, EI,sa, 54.36; Hake, Richard,
445.76; Haschke, Eleanor, 239.52; Haschke,
Neal, 416.91; LaFleur, Cecelia, 83.45; LaFleur,
Cecelia, 215.86; Lyon, Carol A, 214.17;
Maughan, Mike, 1,615.90; Negus, Dave,
137.06; Preister, Keith, 325.74; Purdy, Wilm~,

228.03; Radenz, Don, 40.92; Radenz, Do~,

285.83; Radenz, Don, 752.13; Radenz, Scott,
115,94; Radenz, Scolt; 95.48; Rakowsky,

· Douglas, 166.13; Siecke, Doug, 1,331.32;
· Unkel, DaVid, 1,098.02; Wegener, Don~

277.45; Anderson; Trpy', 63.70; Cowan, 0
Bruce, 31.74; Dowling, lynn, 149.94; Morfeld,
Dan, 409.50; Reikofskl, Jerry, 186,59; Schmil,
Eugene, 186,2B; Wesemann, Willard, 45.50;
Classen, David, 41.60; 'Hastreiter, Patrick,
174.02; Schwarz, Denise, 690.84; Ternu~,

Glenn, 131.08; Ternus, Richard, 131.08;
Wessel, Corrine" 73.53; Davidson, Axel Jr.,
57.00; Brodec Farms LLC, 216,60; Davidson,
J Vernoll, 266.00; Hader, Robert, 57.40~
Haeke, Delores, 72.16; Jaeke, Delores, 83.60;
Jindra, Joseph,- 200,80; Jindra, Milo, 97.80,;
Krnent, Deloris, 37.72; Kment, Wayne, 11.48;
Marotz, Michael, 103.23; Mejstrik, Chris;
334.40;' Schrapt,' LaVon, 230.39; Trine,"
Eugene, 87.74; Trine, Eugene, 97.86; Wegner;
Kevin, 52.25; Wegner, Michael, 52.25;
Wegner, Leo, 39,90; Bureau of Indian Affairs,
70.56; Puis, Kevin, 19.90; Krusemark, William,
364.17; .Peters,. Leonard, 80.24; Peters,
Leonard, 30.96; Reppert, James, 399.84;
Rink, Harold, 24.48; Rink, Harold, 26.64; Rink,
Harold, 2B.62; Rink, Harold, 74,10; Rink,
Harold, 28.98; Rink, Rf!ndy, 47.23; Rink,
RaMy, 24.48; Rink, Randy, 95,52; Rink,
Randy, 26.04; Rink, Randy, 142.3B; Smith,

· Ri<;hard, 184.02; ;Thurston County, 257.241
Twin Creeks ,Golf Club" 197.0.6; Ch~mbers.

David, 965..06; Draghu, Don, 337.17; Dunklau,
Ranoal, 75.36; Dunklau, Randal, 987.45;
Heinemann, Harris, 200,88; Olle, Dennis,
194.50; Rethwisch, Dwaine, 101.46; Sahs,
Warren, ~4.48; Schrant, Lavon, 79,,52; Geyer,
Kenneth & Son, 319.4B; \

Wildlife Habitat: Beiermann, Merlin,
1.14B.52; Eddie; o'elmar, 1,561.28; ,

Land Treatmenl: Young, LlJther Est, 14.95;
poppe, Russell, 133.92; Suhr, Bonnie, 508.66; ,
Elsberry. Audie. 1,271.06; Triple F Farrns,
2,791.44; Pohlman, Ruan, 2,820.10; Koenn,
Curtis Jr, 616,48; Samuelson, Dale, 162,66;
Neslildek, William Rev. Trust, 65.82; Hart:
Rod, 227.92; Breitkreutz, Eida, 285.93; Miller,'
Kerry, 251,87; Husker Ag Processing, 115.48;'

Lands for Conservation Fischer, FranK,
1,500.00;

N(I Till: Northeast Community Coltege,
1,102~50; ,

Forestry: Bearne~, Tim, 810.00; Hart, Rod,
33,92; Oestreich, Brian, 145.75; Weber, Merle,
47.50; Petersen, Irene, 38.03; Volk, David;
227.88; Carlson, Melvin, 145.75;

Community Assistance: Wisner-Pilger
Schools, 10,000,00. '

, ''-,

$

Terri Test, Secretary
'",Publ. Nov. 1,2001)

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAl. RESOURCES DISTRICT
'. As per requirements by

Section 2-3220, R.R.S.
October 25, 2001 ,

BUildings: Jensen Construction, 5,735,00; ,
Auto & Truck Expense: Phillips 66 Cp.,

354,54; Clements Chevrolet, 19.02; Conoco,
31.0,9; Norfolk C&F, 183,9B; Luedeke Oil Co
Inc, 488.98; Love Signs Inc, 322,82;
. Directors: i:xpense: Stanton Housing
Authority, 15.00; Holiday inn, 205.50;
Peitzmeier, I<;enneth J, 52,90; Grevson,
Cecilia, 109.43; ,

, Erriployee BenefifS: Nationwide Insurance
Co., 2,101.16; NAR[), 9,178.56; "

Person,nel Expenses: Wells Fargo Card
Serv\ces, 191.27; Holiday rnn, 276.12; NARD,
79.00; Sports Denn, 17.70; Wragge, Julie M,

,~ 33.88; Knobbe, Phyllis, 62.10; Widhalm,
Suzan D, 7B.00; Unkel, Linda C, 6.56;
Hansen, Karen J, 31.05; Dejong, Victoria L,
12.08; Loberg, Tamara J, 70.3B; .' '

In'ormation $.< Education: Wells Fargo
Card Services, 1,089.44; West Point NewS,
829.43; Rustler Sentinel, 220,00; Wayne
Herald, 547.95; Wayne Heraid, 409,95;
Norfo'ik Daily News, 548.76; Willow £:reek Mini
Mart, 47.95; LTD Commodities, 34.38;

, GraduatiOn Guidelines fo~ Special Edljcation.
Due to unique Individualizel1 Education Plans,
students may gradu~te at different times under ,
different circumstances and those have been
addressed in this administrqtive regulation.
.Currently, there 104 IEP's for students who
have been identified. . I

Facilities - Modulars-Dr. Reinert has
received several phbnjl calls 'inquiring about
the modularS after we have moved back into
the middle school, Heritage Homes has pro
vided floor plans tei crea~~ a flyer to be pul in
Bahr, Venneer, Haecker bpoth at ,the State
School Boards ~onvention. Interested parties
can then contact the school to inquin;, abQut
them 'in'm'ore detail. Dr, Reinert hopes bids
received are enough to payoff the modulars. If
th'\! school district does not receive the right
bids, the board inquired what it would cost for
modulars to'sit there for a year (heating, insur
anpe, etc). If they would be moved within a 3
mile radius of Wayne, they could be moved as
one; but, if they are moved out of town, lI18Y
have would have to be split apart.

Carroll Elementary-Board President Sue
Gilmore attended ttie Village of Carroll meet
ing. on ,Wednesday. She told them it was the
consensus of the Board of Education to close
Carro!1 and to not let il become an eye sorll in
the community. Jeff Morlok of Otte
Cons\ruction also at,tended the rneeting to dis
cuss options with the village. The schoot dis
trict could tear it down 'II an expensive cost. An
Individual could buy"it to rehab and convert
into apartments. The school occupies a full city
block and the bUilding sets on the northeast
quarter. Carroll is in the process of con(lucting
a housing survey.
· Future Agenda Itemsj Items for the future
agenda includes: administrative regulation
400t' and 2001-2002 Board of Education
goals.. '

The Bo1;lrd did not enter il]to executive se~-

sion. "
AdlQurnmenlj Motion to adjourn at 9:30

p.m. Motion carried.
, The.next regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education will be
held on Monday, November 12, 2001 at 6:00
p.m, at the Wayne High School.in Wayne.
Board members will be touring the new middle
school at 5:30 p.m., prior to the meeting. An
honpr coffee will be held at 7:00 p.m, to honor
four veterans who will receive their high school
diplomall. "
· Amy Woerdemann, 95.20; Annette
Rasmussen, 33.75; Amie's Ford-Mercury Inc.,
22.94; Aspen Publishers, Inc., 234.36;
Bomgaars, 31,74; Carhart ~umber Company,
93:40; Carolyn Harder, 45.24; Cellular One,
72.09; Century Laos, Inc, 457.94; Child
Development Center, '161.89; City of Wayne,
8,161.82; Computer Cable Connection, 42.74;
Connecting Poilit Computers, 41.99; Conney
Safety Products, 216.10; Datateam Systems
Inc, 200.00; David Lutt, 216.66; Demco, Inc.,
399.00; Dept. of Labor/Div. of Safety, 150.00;
D&N 66 Service, 7.50; Doescher Appliance,
509.85; 'Dorothy Furry, 60.00; Dr.' Joseph
Reinert, 86.10; Eastern Nebraska Telephone
Co., 196.34; Elite Office Products, 60.00; ESU
/11" 12,314.BB; E.S.U. #6, 80.00; Exe,cutive
Copy SYstems, 6,875.00; Firemaster-Midwest
Regiory" 80q.24; First N?-tional Bank .omaha,
53,1.28; FI\lll1l1ei Farrp, Sarvic\! Inc., ~ 60.97;
Gerhold Cbncrf;lte Co., Ihc., 1'02.37; Gill
Hauling, II'lC.~, 39~.00; G~zzly Industri~', Inc.,
236.80; Holiday Inn 01 Kearney, 127,47; Jean
Dorcey, 6.21; J&H Athletic Equipment, 827.43;
J&J Sanitation, 31,00; Joan SUdmimn, 27.06;
John McClarnen, 98,8B: Julia Slaymaker,
20.86; Kent's Photo Lab, 54.65; Kraig LofqUist,
117.00; Major Rllfrigeration Co., Inc, 367.05;
MCr Worldcom, 505.98; Medical Arts Press,

'110.97\ Midland COIilputer, 2,413.90; Midwest
Office Automation, 7,378.41; Mollet Music Co.,
4.32; Nebr. Assoc, of S<;hool Boards, 132.00;
Nebraska Council of School, 90.00;
Nebraskalan'd Mag'az;ine" 15.00; Nebraska
Libraly Commission, 800.00; Northeast
Nebraskll In;lurance, 100.00; Northeast
Nebraska Public, 162,91; Nebraski'l School
Bus, Inc., 25,242.23; Northeast Equipment,
745.41; Nebraskans .for Public Tele., 30.00;
Office Connection, 135.63; Olds, Pieper '&
Connolly, 100:00; Pac 'N' Save, 32.81; Penn
State Industries, 403.85; Peoples Natural Gas,
571.78; Perry, Guthery, Haase &, 648.57;
Pioneer PUblishing, InC., 72.13; Plank Road
pubiishing" Inc.. 121.70; Porter's Camera
Store, rnc., 264.89; Progress PUblications,
545.00; Qwest, 1,114.84; Reliable, 141.22;
Robinson Elementary School, 25.00; Roto
Rooter, 100.00; R.W. Rice Co., IIlc., 841.67;
S.D. 17 Petly Cash Aocount, 1,410,~2;

Sportime, 107.18; Tacos and More, 76.50;
Telebeep Inc.; 32.09; Terminlx International,
104.00; Travers Tool Co., Inc., 238.38; Tri
State Tuff &' Irrigation, 79.81; University of
Nebraska Press, 569.56; Vicky Schwartz,
59.B,O; Viking Office Products, 224,38; Wayne
Auto Parts Inc., 6.46; Wayne Herald/Morning
Shopper, 2,019.54; Wayne-Carroll Music
Boosters; 1,800.00; Woodcraft, 471.34; Bill
YoungIY&Y Lawn Service, 1,147.00; Zach Oil
Company, 543.79; Zach Propane' S'ervice,
Inc., 1,023.30. Fund I Totals, 87,534,97;
Report Totals, 87,534.97.

, General Fund .
Expendilures for October, 2001:

$B7534,91
Total $87,534.91

Building Fund Expenditures for' October,
2001: ' . . .. " '
$303,812.91 to BeckenhauerConstruclion Inc

(MS Renovation Project) Bond
Transfer Monies

· $ '2,078.30 to BVH for architectural fees,
80n(1 Transfer Monies

$ 3,485.13 t() Pioneer Communications
(MS renovation-Wiring) Bond
Transfer Monies

173.75 !O Peoples Natural Gas (MS
.,...,. • renovation) Bond Transfer '

Monies
$310,80B.65 Total

• , NOTICE OF MEETIN'G '
. , The Wayn'Comn\unity SchoolS BOard of

Education will meet in regular session at 7:0Q
p.m. on Monday, NovElmber 12, 2001, at the
high school, located at 611 Wesl 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
coptinually current, may be in,spected at the
office of the superintendent of schools.

'" Terri Test, Secretary
(Publ. November 1, 2001)

. . PROCEEDINGS,
WAYNE BOARD 9F EQUCATION,

REGULAR MEETING '
, '" I • OClober 22. 2001

, The regular meeting of' thee Wayne
Coml')1unity Schools Board of Education was'

.held 'II th~ Wayne Hig~ School i~ Wayne, NE
on Monday, October 22, 2001 1;It 7:00 p.m.
Not!ce, of the meeting anl1 place of agenda
was pUblished in the Wayne Herald.

The following board members answered roll
call: Jean Blomenkamp, Bill Dickey, Sue
Gilmore, Den(lis Lipp, and Kaye Morns. Board
'member John Dunning'arrlved at 7:02 p.m.

AdoptlQn Qf. the Agenda: Motion to '
approve the agenda as published. Motion 9ar-
ned. I ,'- "

· CommuniCatlQns frQm the Public on
Agenda Items: No one was pr~sent to
address the board about football field/track
iacilily but the bOard visited th, issue, The
Wayne Community ,Schools Fo'\lndatioJi met
and discussed the direption they want tq take.
Board members of the foundation include: Ken
Dahl, Judy Peters, ~ob Reeg~ Tim Shf!rer, Don
Koeber, and Jean Blomenkamp. It was dis
cussed to have .three major areas in which
alumnI could donate to:' athletics (track), fine
arts, scholarsnips.· Direction has also ~e~'n
received that something should be done with
field to crown it while doing the track, If the
track is done and decision is made to'work on
the field: heavy equipment wOuld have' to be
brought across the new surfaced track. Wayne
State College (WSC) and Wayne Community

. Schools (WCS) are going to be working on the
saine type of project in the same community,
both Foundations need to talk and communi
cate how each is going to solicit financial
resources. The WCS Foundation has a plan

•on how to contact alumni. Class lists have
been compiled and key p,eople in each class
will be contac\ed and qsked to folloW-Up with
their classmates.' Rocky Ruh" contacted
Firestone about rebate offers using Nebraska
tires. The rebate would pome from the' Forlf
Comp~ny. The application materials are to b!!
sent to the school district. II was noted that the
grant woyld pay for 65% of the cost of the total
project. Todd Sarry, wsq Athletic Director,

, was present and will set up a time with Jean
Blomenkamp to haye, the two fOlind,ations
meet. '

InformatlQnal Items Qr RepQrts:
Amerlcen History Granl: Dr. Reinert had

applied fQr Teaching American Hi!ifory Granl
Program, funde~ by the U.S•.pep~rtn1enl of
Education. Our application was npt selected
for funding.' •

Physical EdlJcalion Granl: Dr, Reinjlrt
had also applied for Physical E~ucatio" for
f'rog(ess' grants, funded again' oY,the U.S..
Department' of Educatiqn. It. was wrillen to

, help fun~ th~ lrac~ rl1novappn !q ~e IJse~ for
element~ry lind middle school physical educa
tion dasse's. Our applicf!tilln wa's, .n0l sel,ected
for fUr)ding., , '

Rei11llti. of TAG"-IT Survey: TAGLIT
(Taking ~ a. Good Look 'II Instructional
Technology)lwas fU/lded by Bill and Melinda
Gates, founder of Miqrosoft, Teachers in the
high schb~1 and middle school v.:erE!, grouped
in one survey and elementary school was
another survey. Ten Rercent of studen~ com
pleted the survey in grade.s ~12. Board mem
be($ found it interesting and concerning to
read the teachers and students comments.
Individuals are putti,ng 'the solution before the
proqlem. Life .cycle funding is what the tech
nology commiltee .is trying .to aqh,{eve. In the
elementary schopl, references were made to
having stand-alone _m~chines, yet it takes
Sorneonllto maintain those.machines. There is
elementary sO,ftware teachers' like to u,se and
IQalf. on ,their~ comp~ters without realizing. it
takes spage 0':'- the sf;lrver and maybe only one
teacher uses it. These results will be given to
the A+Data Cpllection committee to definf;lthe
areas thai the district needs to address,
whejher it is staff !raining, familiarity:Wilh appli
cations, etc. Copies will also be glv!3n 10 the
technQlogy commiltee; It was discussed how,
Laurel handles their sta(f ttaining. Technology
staff personnel train teachers to be trainers, in
which oversee three or four other teachers in
close prqximily to thllir rooms to answer ques-
tions. " '

Discussion of 2001-2002 Board
Goa.ls: In'formation gathered. from the board
retreat held gn August ~7, 2001 was discussed

F and evaluated. Three main areas of concern
are: 1) moneylfinancial status; 2) technology;
and; 3) strategic plan for track facility. Ideas
and changes were disc4ssed to set new goals
and how to accomplish existing goal!!.
Information will be compiled and

r
reviewed 'II

the next meeting in November.
With the special legislallve session coming

up, the school district is not able to com,mit any
monetary figures until the legislature makes

I their decisions on bUdget cuts. State aid 'is a
comrnitmen.t to public education. Private enP
ties thqt receive m~lney from the state proba
bly will nOl,be considered fpr budget cuts in the
special session. Dr. Reinert and Jean
Blomenkamp will compose a letter on b~hal( of
Ihe Board to the state Senators on how cuts in
staie aid would affect school distriCts and are
legally dependent on that money.

Th~ open ,house/dedication committee for
the middle school t)a~ met: They have set a
date for the evening of Monday, January T,
2002 ilt 6:30 p.m. They have set a snow date
,of Sunday, January, 13, 200~ at 2:00 p.m.

Superintendent's Ev!,luatlon: B01;lrl1
members Wf;lre given packets to complete and
retur(l. Dr. Reinert will provide information to
board members about his accomplishments
over the past year to help them complete their
evaluation.
· Superintendent: .,

2001-2002 Bud\lel: Dr. Reinert provided
board.rnembers with" breakdown of outstand
ing ,expendit4fe~ •• Currenlly, thElre i~

$13,0,000.00 in' outstanding bills that will be
paid in November. The bUdget does include a
cash reserve of $500,000 but most of that
would be used for payroll. He wanted them to
be aware of the financial status of the district
and to see how the legislature cuts in state aid
could affect tha district. .
, BQard Committees:

, 1.. American!sm""7 II is stal~ law to hiilve an
, Americanism committee, Dennis Lipp has
, S,erved on the committee and w.ifl be joined by
':, Sue Gilmore and Bill Dickey. The state statue

'.:~ i~ 79-724 and Qutline$ various ,items tnal
. ,. '; ,should be done in schools to prol1)ote

,Americilnism. , , •
Policy - Administrative Regulation 4001

Personnel Certified Employment was dis
cusseg and changes made, with some sec:
tions needing to be reworked, It will bEi
reviewed ,again .a! the next meeting in
November., '
· SPED Director Kraig Lofquist explained

administrative Re\lulation 5500. Students

'1 'j-;

"

(Pubi. Oct~ber 18, Octo~er 25, Nove~ber 1);
• '1!

~

Duane W. Schroeder '
Attorney-at-Law

1{o Wesl 2...·St.
Walie, NE 68787
(402) 315-20BO
.' .'.'

Deadlirles fo~"all:~
, legal, notices t9 b~::-

",I ' ,

pu1?lishe~ by The !

Wayne Herald is ..
. i, ',;j.

Mondays ,at 5 Prrt .:'>t
~ ....'~ :I~'

, , NOTICE OF PU.I3LIC HEARING.
, Notice 'is, hereby given that the wayne

County Board of Cornmissioners will hold a
Public Hearing on Tuesday, November 6, 2001
at 10:00)l..m. in the courthouse meeting room
for the purPose of receiving public comment
on the proposed change in commissioner vot
ing districts as a result of the 2000' censu's.
Copies of the propos.ed plafl 'Ira available at '
thE! Wayne County Clerks Office.' , ,

Pebra Finn, Wayi'lf! COllnty Clerk
(Publ.. Oct..2~, Nov. 1., Nov. B, 2001)

" ", , , • .~ , c... j.' 1-'

, " N,OTICE I

IN TH!=' COUNTY COURT OF 'WAYNE
CQUNTY, NEBRAS~ .' . \', '
Estate of DeFORREST R. ROGGENBACH,
Deceased ','
Estate'No. PR61-2~. •
, : Not~qe ,is tiereby given that on October 1,9,
2001, '" the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, i'h~ Registrilr iss~ed'a' written sta.te
I)le~t Of Informal Probate',of the Will of !laid
Deceas~ and that Robert D. ,R09genbaph
~hose adaress is .16Q4 Cherokee Strip, B[ue
Spr!ngs, fVI0 64015, hflS ,be,en, appoig~ed
Per,sonal Representatlve, of thiS, estate•
Creditors of this estate must file thei(~laims
with this Couri "on or before DecerDber ?~,
20Q1 or b~ foreve~ barred. ' '.,;. 'c'

, Duane '!t, ~chroe~er ,/l137l8
Att9rney for,Applicant

110 Wesl Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 687111

, "', (402) 281-~419

- j'

,.'.. NOTICE

_CJ~N~~~e?~~~ COUR\Oli,. yv~v.~~
Estale of IRMA BERTHA VAHLKAMP.
Deceased " ,~, r.';~;" ,. jj

Estate No, PROH;) ..,' ' , , I
~9tice ill hereby given Ih,,1 " Petition fei

Formal' Probatll of Will' of spl~ DeF,ease<11
'Determlnalion' of Heirs, and- Formal

Appointment of Fredrick Janke as Personal
Repre~entE!tlve has been fjle,d aQd. is set for
hearinll in the County Cour:t of Wayne Couniy,
Ne~ra~k~, liic;:ated at Wayne, Nebraska," ali
November \1', 2001, at or after 11 :30 ,a.m. Such
petition also contains a requllst for th~ court to
interpret such Will, and to declare another
alleged Will, Trusl and deElds to be of no f9rce

,.or effect. ,,' . .'
Fredrick Janke, Pe~ltioner

. 5?5?1l851 Rd.
Wayne, NE 68781

(402) 375-31119, .

KI~berly Hansel'
Crer~ of the County Cou.rt
51 0 Pearl Street '
Wayne, Nebraska 68781 ';', :,

, (Publ. Oct. 25,.Nov. 1, and Nov, 8:2001)
: " ; :. ';11

I,

NOTICE OF SALE '.
" 'Notice is hereby given thai the City of ,

Wayne proposes \0 bO'1vey by Warranty Oelld
to Re~ion IV Inc. the real estate described as:

Th!l Ej3st 25' of the plaited Eastview ,
Street between 10th and Syqamore"
Sjreets to tn!! City of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska, ' , ',' :,;

. subject to 'III easernents and re~trictions ~f
recor.d and any'applicable zoning regulatiol)S
for the. sum of One Dollar ($1.00) a[1d~other
va.Juable con~ideration .:' '" \,

.' •. Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
.', ", ",",Cily Cler}<

(P~bl. 9ct0b.er 18, October ?5, Novembllt 1),

, ," NQTICE OF MEETING, ., '
, Th~r~ vyill ~e a meeting of tlie AirPort

, . Authority Monday, NOVember 12, 20pl, ~t7:00
P.M. at the Wayne Municipal Airport An agen

," da for su<;h meeting, kept. contipuously cur
rent, is 'Ivai/able for public inspection in the
City Cleik's Office and the airpQ~ ,offiCII. "

" ' Mitch Nissen, Chairman
" Wayne Airport Authorily

(Pubt November 1, 20,01)

NonCE OF SALE , ' '.
" Notlee is '/iereby g,iven that. the City- of

Wayne propose,s to convey by Warranty Deed
to John Vakbc the real estate described as:
, Lot One' of Centenn!al Valley Second'

Addition, and the East 115' of Lot Five,
Boyle's Second Addition 10 the City of
Wayne, Wayne,County, Nebr.aska ••.
subject to all easements and restrictions of '

record and any applicable ,zoning"ie9lllP,tions
for the sum of Orie Dollar ($1.00) and other
valuable consideration , ".' l' , :' •

Betty A. .McGuire, CMC/AAE -.
, , ' .' ,City Clerk

(Publ. October 18, October 25, November 1)

Thursday, November 1, 2001loe

\ ':;"_ NOTICE ,
IN JHE COUNTY COlJRT OF WAyNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA \
Estate of FREDERICK VAHL,~foMP,

Deceased
. Esiat~ No. PR9H

. Notice is hereby (liven ,hat a Pe,tiyon fo
determine that an alleged Will and Trust dated

" March 4, 1986, and amendments thereto,
together witll certain deeds: are all of np force

•' MEETING NOT~CE . , . or eff~, has been filed and is set for hearing
The Wayne County A,gricullural Society will - in the Cou,nty Court of Wayne County"

hold it's annual rneeting on the 8th day of • Nebraska located at Wayne, Nebrask1\, on
November at 7:30 P.M. with ih!!, election of 'November 5.2001, at or after 11:30 a.m. .•
directors at the Wayne. Courthouse, Wayne,' _' Fredrick Janke, Petitioner'
Nebraska.. All registered voters are eligible to • , . 57526 851 R~,

participate in the annual meeting and voting. Wayne, NE ~8781

The meeting agenda, which shall be kepfcon- .• ,- . (402) 375-31'99
tinuously current, shall bll' availqble for public Duane W. Schroeder "
inspection during normal business hours at the Attorney-a.-Law
vyayne County f'xten~ion OffiCI!, 51 P North 1111 West ~... SJ.
Pearf street, 'fJayne, Neb'raska " :: Wane, NE 68787

. Mary Jenkins, Se~retary (402) 375-2080.
Wayne County Agricultural ~ociety , .' "., ,

, ' (pubt Nov. 1, 2001) (Publ. Oct9~er 18, October 25, Nbvemb.~r; 1r .

'. ; ALLEN CONSOj.IDATED SCHOOLS
. REQUEST BIDS FOR PURCHASING FOOD
.' ,:the Anen Con$olid~ted School is accepting
bids for the purchase of food for the 2001
2002'5Chool year. Submitted bids'will slate the
cost to the' district to purchase food for the dis
trict's hot lunch program. Specifications in tlie
bid \";ill stat\! th~ cost of the food pili's a fixed
fee pricing struclure: A list of food items that
the district uses wi]1 pe provided to interested.
bidders upon request. Bids ,may' b\! sent or
delivered to Allen Consolidated Schools, Alln:
Food Service, "P.O. 190, .Allen, NE 68710

, 0190. Bid will be accepted until November B,
2001, at 4:00 P.M. The Board of Education will
review the bids at t~e. November 12, 2001,
meeting. The Board reserves the right to reject
all bids..' i ' .

PROPOSED RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, it, is' proposed ,to improve

Grainland Road from Pheasant Run to the
Vje~t90rporate limits of the City of Wayne, that
is from the sOlithwe:,;t corner of the Southwe,st

. Quarter pf, the 1'!orth"¥est Quarier ot Section '
13, Township 26, North, Range 3 East of the 6'" '
P.M.,' Wayne ~ounty, Nebrqs~a, t9 the sout~-'

.east corner of the Southwest Quarter of the . ,
Northwest Quarter of sailj Section~ 13; ahd ' '
WHEREA~, 'it, is, proposed that su<;h

improv!3ment shall. consist of' gr,?ding;"
drainage, storm sewer, Portland ceinent con
crete pa~ing 'with concrete ~urb and gutter, the
width of such paving being 32 feel, utilities,
and incidentais; and , ",,' ~ , ~,

WHEREAS, the total cost of such improve
ment is estimqted at $199,810,00;' and' ',.

': WHEREAS, it is proposed tq pay 80 per
e,ent pf sai~ total cost from Federal SUrfac~

TransportatlonProgral1j funds and 20 percent
from special assessment~ levied on adjoining
real property; 1;Ind',,' . '
" WHEREAS, th!3. distric\ in V>'hicti iI ,is pro- .

posed to levy such specl<;jl assessments is,
describedJls follows: ,." : "

The south 150, feet of the South'{'lest
, Quarter of the Northwest Quarter of
,,' Section 13, and the north 150 feet of '

the Northwest. Quarter of the
, Southwes\ Quarter of Section 13, all in
, Township 26, Nbrth, :Range 3 East' of •
the 6~ P,M:, Wayne CountY, Nebraska;

, now therefonf, " ..'. '
, : BE rr: R'FSO~VED by the ,?oard of County
, COfTlmi,ssioners of said county milt said Board
'hereby declares that it is a~visable to iJT1prove'
said road llS proposed above and to finance

, suc~ impr9,\llrTH;ln\ !'IS prop<?sed abpve and'
, that said county'will therefore undertake such

improvemeht and SU~h melhod of miancing:
(Publ. October 1B, November 1)

" '

.,


